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A Watch
Is one of the handiest and most useful 
articles anybody can possess. Such 
values as these make It easy for every 
person to procure a good, reliable time-

For $10
A genVs gold filled watch, 

guaranteed for 20 years.

For $12
A Jody’s gold filled watch, 

guaranteed for 20 years.

For $3
A solid silver watch.

For $15
A lady’s or gent's gold filled 

' watch, guaranteed for 25 
years.

For $18.50
A lady’s solid gold watch.

For $1
American Xickle watch.

Challoner & Mi
THE PUREST AND BEST

LYLE’S GOLDEN 
SYRUP

MADE IN ENGLAND. GUARAN
TEED PURE IN EVERY RE
SPECT.

Sold by all grocers. Wholesale by

The Hudson’s Bay Co. Victoria,
- B. C -

!
 French Claret 35c., 3 for ... $1.00 

Native Port 35c., 3 for .. .. $1.00 £

Cascade Beer, 3 for .. .. .. *5oc
.

California Port,...................... 50c
W/

California Sherry   ............... 50c g

■ . 1 ■....... ;■ X
Dixi H. Ross & Go. 1

5? The Independent Cash Grocers.

0O<WOOWX>^<XWOOW>O!i<

PAINTING!
We Have The Men, We Have The Skill,

The Best Material, too.

The Melrose Oo., Ltd., JL FORT STREET

CHICK STARTER
Is the first food for baby chicks up to fi ve weeks old. This food is carefully 

, m-Ienned stock, cracked grain, Kaffir corn, millet, hemp and grit. 
Free from dust and dirt, and directly high grade. Can be fed immediately after 
hatching.
10 lb. Cartoon ...................................50c. 50 lb. Bax........................................ $2.00

SYLVESTER FEED CO., gm.1—-»
MISSIONARIES CAPTURED.

Four Frenchmen Reported to Have Been 
Put to Death Near Frontier 

of Thibet

dia-
(Associated Press.)

New lork. April 27.-A Herald 
paten from Pekin says.

“Four French missionaries hare been 
captured by savage tribes in the vicinity 
of Batanga. which is situated near the 
frontier of Ssechuan and Thibet 

“The Chinese assistant was murdered 
while trying to effect their rescue, end.lt 
la reported that the missionaries ibb 
here been puf to death.

“The Chinese government refuses pass
port» to foreigners for this pert of the

Kamranh Bay. via Saigon. April 27.— 
The only ships remaining in Kamranh 
bay are four German transports. All 

of the transporta and the Bnir 
sian hospital ship Orel and other vessels 
left behind by Admiral Rojeetrensky left 
the bay yesterday morning. This fleet 
is now assembled outside the bay, and 
forma an extended line stretching from 
Cape Varela to the head of the Kam
ranh peninsula. ______ _

Toropedo boata are scouting In all di
rections. The ships seem to be await
ing Vice-Admiral Nebogatore division.

The French cruiser Decartes, with 
Admiral De Jonquiercs, the French com
mander in thme waters, returned' to 
Nhatrang (near Kamranh bay) after 
steaming round the Russian squadron, 
and subsequently returned to Saigon.

Two freight laden steamers captured 
by Ilojestvensky were under the German 
flag. It la presumed that they are sus
pected of having contraband of war on 
hoard.

RUSSIANS FORCED
JAPS TO RETREAT.

St. Petersburg. April 27—General 
Liner itch, in a telegram to the Emi>eror. 
dated April 20th. reports a three hours’ 
fight on April 23nti near Tsintzhitoun, 
the Russian cavalry forcing the Japan
ese to retreat.

Hides of Five Brora WiU, Be Sent to the 
White House.

country, as it ia not under effective con
trol. —r

"The memorial presented by Wu Ting 
Fang has been confirmed by an imperial 
edict abolishing punishment of the famt- 

of criminals, Thlf to 
rtve flm rewgtiWnn fin Chinn of the ht- „ 
dividual as distinct from his family The 
edict also abolishes torture in the case 
of criminals and witnesses.”

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED.

Albany, N. Y., April 27.—Among the 
bills added to the statutes to-day ia one 
prohibiting transportation companies 
from bringing into this state any fish 
caught In that portion of Lake Cham- 
plain known as Mlariquoi Bay, province 
of Quebec, Canada. s

OF TOE SQUADRONS
REBOGATOFF’S SHIPS

JOIN MAIR DIVISI0H

New» Comet From Ttlngtin-AD the 
Ruslan Vessel* Hive Sailed Free 

Kamranh Bay.

(Associated Press.)
Talngtan, Shantaung Peninsula, April 

27. A private telegram roorived hen» 
says that Admiral Rojrotvensky's fleet 
has joined Nebuga toff’s detach meut.

-----o-----
FREIGHT STEAMERS

CAPTURED BY RUSSIANS.

CARNEGIE’S GIFT.

$10.000.000 to Provide Annuities For 
College Professors Unable to Con-' 

tinue in Active Service.

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 27.—A gift of $10,- 

000,000 by Andrew Carnegie to provide 
annuities for college profeeéérs who are 
not able to continue in active service 
was announced to-day by Ffank A. Van- 
derlip, vice-president of* the National 
City Bank of New York. Professors in 
the United States, Canada and New
foundland will share hr the distribution 
or the income of the fund.

United States Steel Corporation fire 
per cent, first mortgage bowl* for $10,- 
000,000 hare been transferred to a t>oard 
of trustees and steps will be taken at 
once to organize a corporation to receive 
-the donation. Dr. Pritckdl, vasWint of 
thé Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology. and1 Mr. Vanderllp, have been 
selected by XTr.~Carnegie to obtain data 
on the subject to be presented at the first 
meeting of the trustee^ whieb will tako 
place on November 15th.

JEALOUS MAN’S CRIME.

Shot- His Wife ne* Put a-BnHet in Hia 
Own Head.

Quincy. Mass., April 27.—Albert T. 
Spargo shot and killed hi» Wife Elisa- 
l*eth. and. then put a bullet through his 
own head with fatal result», at his home 
on Franklin street. South Quincy, early 
to-day. The trargedy is bettered to have 
been caused by Jealousy. Spargo was 38 
years old and Ids wile was 33.

ME AGREERENT 
HNS BEEN SIGNED

BETWEEV XtOW’S HST 
C0MPA1T AND EMPLOYEES

SHOT BY ROOSEVELT.

(Associated Press.)
Colorado Springs. C-olo.. April 27.— 

The hales of five bears slain by President 
Roosevelt ami three bob-oats kyied by 
Dr. Lambert hare been received here to 
bo dressed and cured, after which they 
will be shipped to the White House,

, ASK8 DAMAGES.

Mining Companies Bring Actions Against 
the Western Federation of Minera.

(Associated Press.) .
Cripple Crack, Çolo„ April YL—The 

Elkton Consolidated Mining Sc Milling 
Company and the El Paso Gold Mining 
Company have filed suits in the District 
court against the Western Federation of 
Miners, asking for $62.000 damages each 
for losses claimed to have resulted from 
the strike.

GIFTS FROM EMPEROR.

Officer* and Men of the Hamburg Re
ceived Present From the Kaiser.

(A— elated Press.)
New York, April 27.—The Hambnrg- 

American steamer Hamburg, which ar
rived here late last night, came direct 
from Italy after landing Emperor Wil
liam and hia party at Naples. She had 
been painted pure white before starting 
on the cruise to Portugal and and the 
Mediterranean with the Royal party, and 
•till retains her.holiday appearance.

Every officer and man on the ship ha» 
some memento to the cruise, and was per
sonally presented to him by the Emperor. 
The keepsakes Include jewels, watches 
and trinkets. The officers say the Em
peror apparently enjoyed every moment 
of his trip. ,

MISSION STEAMER.

The Columbia Will Arrive Here on 8at- 
. Dedication Service

The mission steamer Columbia, which 
was launched at Vancouver a fortnight 
age, is now ready for sea, and is expect
ed to strive in Victoria in time for a 
dedication service to be held on Satur
day afternoon at 8.30 o’clock. By the 
kind permission of Capt, Gandin the 
steamer will he moored at the old cus
tom house wharf, where the Quadra 
lies when in harbor, and the service will 
be conducted by the bishop and clergy, 
assisted by the choirs of the city 
churches. It is hoped that there will be 
a large attendance of those interested in 
the work."

After ib, service, from 4 l .
urday afternoon. Rev. J. An tie, who Is 
In charge of the steamer,, will welcome 
visitors. The object of the mission is 
to reach the men engaged in- the logging 
camps on the northeast of Vancouver 
Island. Dr. Hutton, an experienced sur
geon. has kindly consented to assist In 
the work, and a hospital Bed is provided 
oo board the steamer in order to meet 
fin emergency cases of accident, which 
are constantly happening.

The Columbia is 64 feet long and 14 
feet In beam, and la fitted with masts 
and sails, and e 20 horse-power gasoline

Tie Qeigea Made h Sekedale Only of 
lapwtuca-Effective 
hr Twe Years.

HmeUi to tbs Tim*) |,|
Fernie. April/27.—The Crow's Nest 

Pas* Coal Company have signed a tiro 
years’ agreement with their employees.

There is no particular difference hi the 
wage schedule, and any changes made 
Wfjre of minor importance.
9real satisfaction is felt by the eom- 

pkhy, their employees and the citizen* 
that an agreement has been made.

OTTAWA NOTES.

Trouble Between Lawyers Resulted In 
Dee Being Seriously Injured.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 27.—Rene de Sala berry, 

a lawyer of Hull, who was hit last night 
with a tumbler by C. B. Major, ex-M. 
P. P., 1% resting easily this un truing, and 
if no complications act to will recover. 
Both men are lawyers, and had some 
trouble in the court house during the day. 
They ended in a hotel in the evening by 
artery over the left temple and- De Sala- 
berry got the last rites of the church ad
ministered to him. The glass cut an 
artery over the left tmeple and De Sa la- 
berry nearly bled to death. '1 , 

Request of Delegate».
A -lelegatiou representing the woollen 

trade is here to-day asking for higher 
duties to protect home Industries.

Visiting Capital.
William McNeill of the Vancouver. 

New Westminster & Yukon railway, ia 
in the city on business.

THREE DEATHS.

— (Associated Press.)
Winnipeg, April -6.—The family of 

Hugh John Macdonald was bereaved 
this rooming by the death of the only 
son, John A., who died after a lingering

Frank J. Apjohn, local registrar and 
master of titles, Rat Portage, is deafi.

W. Waddicer, a young Englishman, a 
recent arrival, was killed in the demoli
tion of an old building.

A mass meeting at Nelson on Wednes
day night, presided over by Mayor 
Houston, passed a resolution condemn
ing the Kootenay - Shingle Co. for intro
ducing Asiatic labor into Salmo. and the 
government for assisting that introduc
tion. calling upon the latter to withdraw 
the armed force at Salmo. and to use all 
effort* to prevent any further repetition 
of this policy, g pqlicy the reverse of that 

enacted by the British Coluo

Dominion government.

—A communication has been forward
ed to - Aid. Douglas by Ian St. €lafr.~ 
public school physical instructor, re
questing the use of* the old ‘cricket 
ground» at Beacon Hill for tennis courts 
for the use of the children. He points 
out that at present they have no reeree- 
tWro grounds, being driven from place to 
place in a very unsatisfactory manner. 
The matter will be considered st -the 
next meeting of the city council.

GRAND TRUNK 
PACIFIC IERINI

PORT SIMPSON OR
ISLAHD TO SOUTH

Mlnlater of Railways Will Approve the 
Company’» Application To-Day 

or To-Morrow.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawi. Avril 37.—Uon. II. R. Em- 

menton expects to approve the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Company’s epplication for 
terminals at Port Hhnpaon and an Island 
some ten miles south, to-day tor to-mor
row.

The minister has already approved of 
the terminals at Fort William and Port 
Arthur.

C0HFESSES INDEBTEDNESS 
OF MORE THAR $2,000,000

Statement by Frank G. Bigelow, the 
Défaillis, President of Bank 

at MDwinlret.

(Associated Press.) »
Milwaukee, Wis., April 27.—Fmnk G. 

Bigelow, the defaulting bank president, 
has confessed an indebtedness to banks, 
commercial institutions and the estate 
which he had cliayge of, which will ag
gregate between $2,000,000 and $3,000,- 
600, gad baaed on hia confession a vol
untary petition Id bankruptcy has been 
$1*4 in the United Sûtes District court 
which contains the names of as many of 
Mr. Bigelow’s creditors aa he can re
member, together with a list of assets on 
which Mr. Bigelow’s valuation is $1,- 
419,000.

By hie own admission, his creditors 
extend all over the United States. His 
indebtedness to the Bruhvad estate ia 
placed at $100,000. The debt ia unae- 
cerwl. It ja also believed other trusts 
held by Bigelow have suffered.

ARE POLICE TEYIIG
TO STIB UP STRIFE?

lap mata Pnvail» la Rasslai Capital 
That Aalherlth* Art Fan lag Agt- 

titloa Among the Masses.

(Associated Press.:
St. Petersburg. April 27.—A feeling 

akin to consternation has been caused by 
the publication tothto morning’»-papers 
of renewed rumors of an impending pop
ular outbreak. H is feared that the 
slightest incident, accidental or malevo
lent, among the vaiti congregations which 
will attend the churches on Saturday 
night may cause a panic with appalling 
consequences. "

The mayor is being urged to convene 
the municipal council and take special 
measures to tope with the situation, and 
it is said that the prefect of police wSl|J 
issue a reassuring proclamation but the 
Alarm is so great that it will have little 
effect.

The exodus- at Easter will be unpre
cedented. All the accommodation at the 
neighboring resorts has already been en-
gaged.

Reports from the province Indicate 
similar fears. _

There is a somewhat widespread im
pression that the police are inciting the 
masses against the intellectual classes.

Governor of Moscow.
St. Petersburg. April 27.—The post of 

governor-general of Moscow, which was 
temporarily abolished on January 13th, 
has been re-established by imperial de
cree, and General Kasloff, formerly chief 
of the Moscow police, has been appoint
ed governor-general of that city. The 
idminîstràtibn control of the police re
main» in the hands of General XVoIkoff, 
who was appointed prefect in January, 
but the police wiU be under the general 
supervision of the governor-general.

KosriofT* appointment as governor- 
general of Moscow upon the eve of the 
anticipated troubles at Esster (April 
(30th) and on May day (May (14th), al
though accompanied by a rescript in 
which Emperor Nicholas speaks of the 
great Interior reforms contemplated by 
him, lesyes no doubt, of His Majesty’s 
purpose first to restore tranquility with 
a firm hand.

Koseloff distinguished himself during 
the Nihilist conspiracies 25 years ago

suited in an attempt upon his life. The 
public generally interprets his summons 
from retirement at the age of 68 as be
ing an indication that the harsh meas
ures of repression then sanctioned are to 
be revived.

The government takes the po»»itinn that 
the execution of the reforma is Impos
sible until the present agitation nnd ex
citement are quieted. With General 
Trepoff in Ft. Petersburg, and General 
Koseloff to Moscow, it la considered that1 
public safety in the two places la as-

RAID? BY POLICE.

Nine Men Arrested in a Broadway 
Hotel.

r— (Associated Pres*.)
New York, April 27.—Thp Hotel De- 

levain, the proprietor of which is Tom 
O'Rourke, and the saloon opposite it, 
owned by “Kid” McCoy, both establish
ment* on Broadway, were raided early 
this morning by detectives of Inspector 
McLaughlin’s staff, says the World. 
Both places are well known headquarters 
for racing and sporting men. O’Rourke, 
one of the best known sporting bien in 
the country, was charged with keeping a: 
disorderly house. A similar charge was 
made against (ieorge XV. Grant, man
ager of “Kid" McCoy’a saloon.

Much excitement was caused when the 
detectives entered the Hotel Delevan, 
where 200 persona were gathered. Capt. 
Cottrell, nf tin- West 30th street station, 
was asked to seiid up detectives tp look 
st the prisoners. They selected vjght, 
whom they said they know. The others 
were released. The eight and bartender 
of the Delevan were taken to the sta
tion house in a patrol wagon. O’Rourke 
was sent down in charge of a policeman 
on a Broadway car. lie gave bail. No 
prisoners were-taken in the raid at Mc
Coy’s place.

STEAMER BURNED.

It' Is Feared One Hundred and- Fifty 
Chinese Perished.

(Associated Press.)
Shanghai, April 27.—The British 

steamer Yuen Wo has been totally de-' 
■troyed by fire at Tung Chou, 20 miles 
from Pekin.

It to feared that 150 Chinese lost their 
Uvea.

MAJOR WOODS TO 
111

YUK01 G0VEEI0RSHIP
IS STILL UNSETTLED

The Admbhtratioo Will Be Cootlaned 
1er the Present Under Msnnted 

PeHce Officer.

n.1

<npwti> le «* Tines.)
Ottawa, April 27.—The question of 

the commtowionership of Yukon Terri
tory to thought to be practically settled 
for some time at least by the decision to 
retain the services of Major Woods, the 
acting commissioner. The administra
tion of Major Woods has been very suc
cessful, no complaints haying reached 
Ottawa since he assumed the executive 
powers of government. It to a relief to 
know that Dawson to quiescent, and the 
commissioner gets credit for the changed 
conditions whether entitled to it or not.

Among the panics mentioned foi tit** 
position is that of W. W. B. Mclnnea. 
who stands well with the Wester* e.n- 
tiugent. Other British Columbians who 
have advocates are J. C. Brown and W. 
Marchant. The retention of the services 
of th» present incumbent of the office 
will render s choice from among those 
available, or a reference to their claims 
and qualifications, unnecessary at the 
present time, - --

The Yukoners have been In Ottawa 
this session in strong force. Ex-Com
missioner Congden 4* still here-. Not
withstanding the outcry rawed against 
him by bitter opponents, Mr. Cnngdon is 
believed to be a highly honorable as he 
is undoubtedly an able man. Rumor as
signa him to a judgeship In the near fu- * 
ture. That he did not succeed In recon
ciling the irreconcilable at Dawson will 
not be remembered against him by those 
who know him best.

STANDS IR WAY OF
LOCAL IMPORTATIONS

Council of Board of Trade Committee 
Recommeed Site for Seep Works 

« Reserve.

A meeting of the council of the board 
of trade wa* held tide morning, and 
tiiere was considerable discussion on the 
customs regulations in so far as. they 
refer to the dumping clauses.- It was 
pointed out that the Western merchants 
are suffering a hardship compared with

—Maggie Knowles, the 14-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Knowles, of 
Port Kssingtom has mysteriiftisly disap
peared and all attempts to secure any 
trace of her whereabouts have proven 
futile. The little girl, who was well 
known by the residents of the northern 
port, was last seen on Friday. At that 
time she was playing in the vicinity of 
the wharf, and it was believed that she 
fell Into the water, and was drowned. 
All Saturday the waters near Port Ee- 
sington were dragged in the hop» that 
the body of the girl, if she bad been 
drowned, would be recovered., but when 
the Princess Beatrice sailed south <rom 
KSslogton on Sunday morning no trace 
had been found. Search parties are also 
scouring the woods in the vicinity, as 
according to another report the little girl 
was noticed wandering alone in this di
rection, and It to thought that she may 
have strayed too far and become lost.

—Only three or four Victorians took 
advantage of the special train which left 
the E. & N. depot at 8 o’clock last even
ing for the convenience of those wishing 
Id attend n dance held under the anw- 
picea of the Cobble Hill Dramatic Club 
at Shawnigan Lake. \ large crowd, how- 

•'"oiier' 'rom other nointw 
alee* the line. There wa, an excellent 

preeetramiiet- him! m pleasant time 
was spent by all attending.

—It ia announced*that the Carnegie 
library will be turned over to the city 
council eartjr next week by the cm* 
tractor, Geo. Snider. The building to 
practicefiy completed, there being only 
a few finish tog touche» to be added be* 
fere it is ready for occupation.

on freight from where the goods origin
ate.

An instance was given of an article 
manufactured in New York and sold 
-throughout the 'United States at-the 
same price, the manufacturer paying 
the freight to ail points. Such a line of 
goods shipped to Montreal would-have to 
pay the freight »n*waüce, but for the 
fact that there to an exemption When 
the freight amounts to fire per cent, or 
lews of the cost of the goods. The same 
goods shipped to Victoria would be 
dutiable on the freight from New York 
in consequence" of the carrying rate be
ing over five per cent, of the exemption 
allowance. It will thus be seen that the 
identical goods can be cleared in Eastern 
Untied a for lew than they can be ou this 
coast.

The council appointed a special com
mittee consisting of Col. Prior, L. G. 
M(<juade and T. M. Henderson to pre
pare a memorial for presentation to the 
honorable minister of customs dealing 
with this matter.

A letter was received from Senator 
Macdonald asking for information rela
tive to the totophone faoiUtiw in this, 
city. The communication was referred 
to the committee on city affairs.

The board committee on manufactur
er» presented, the following report in re
gard to a site for Mr. Pendray'» new 
factory:

Victoria, S. C.,
April l»th,A003.

T» the Council of Vue Board of Trade, 
Victoria, B. C.i

Ocutlmovor—A meeting dt j-Btif com- 
mitteo of manufacturent waa held ou the 
lWb inat. to meet Mr. W. J. IVniiraj, 

Bingham also being present, re es
tablishment 0f Pendray's soap and paint 
works in Victoria when the oresent site 
to token over by the C. P. R. 
a. Mr. Pend ray went fully into the mat
ter of what sites were powribk* for the 
economical handling of the large amount 
of material used ia hia business; and in 
hto opinion an acre of land just north of 
the boat house against the railway bridge 
on the Indian reserve would be the most 
suitable one. This site, he explained, 
would offer the facilities by wa and rail 
required by an industry of this character.

Aa your committee to well aware that 
anything in the nature of a boue» m 
viewed with disfavor by a large section 
of the community, the question arose a* 
to whether there waa anything to Justify 
a recommendation for’w special concea- 
•ion in this case. On inquiring Mr. Pen- 
dray stated, via.:

1. The number of persons employed to 
51. of these 26 are married.
..™Th* "***• r*'d P-r n omh ore 
$2,730.

3. Of our total business only 25 per 
tent, to for local trade, which proportion 
yearly become* lew, the remainder being 
principally with the Mainland.

In view of the abpv« facts, your com
mittee strongly recommends that Mtssra, 
Pendray Sc' Sons he granteil a b ase of 
an acre of land on the Indian reserve. m> 
that the two Industries may he continued 
in our city as heretofore, nnd we strong
ly recommend the board to endorse the 
scheme as outlined above.

Mr. Pendray further stated that should 
the scheme materialize he would ma no- 
facture the whole of hi. ontpnt here, and 
we would recommend that the endorac- 
ment should carry a proviso to that ef
fect.

All of which la reepeefrollv submitted.
------------ : IT. I. BBAliY.

F. MOORE.
J. D. MAT WARD,

7>b- report was received aed adopted, 
and the following motion waa pa sped:

ReaoTred that the council of Victoria 
Britl.h Columbia Board of Trade ea- 
dorae the application made by M veers. 
W. J. Pendray A Sous for the lease ef 
an acre nf land, suitable for manufactur
ing purposes, on the Indian reserve, its 
this city, and would respectfully nraw 
said application be granted, and that 
copies of this resolution, with commit
tee's report, be amt to the bou. the min
ister of the Interior. Hon. Wm. Temple- 
man, Hon. Senator Macdonald and C!eo. 
Bilcy, Esq , M. P.

The committee on railways ami publie 
work, reported as follow.:

Victoria, B. C„ April 25th. 1006. 
The President and CouuoU, the Victoria 
“ ' * C of Tridï! ***

Gentlemen:—Your committee on rail
way and pnblic worha beg to report In
terviewing the city council on the Song- 

reserve question as follows: 
™ undersigned, accompanied by Mr. 

A. Gray, waited upon the eouneil, end 
after stating the reasons for ard'the ob
ject of the Interview, presented the fol
lowing memorandum: .ÎÏ.
Hi* ^’°rahlp the Mayor and Board of

Gentlemen:—We. the committee of

(Continued on pegs l)
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Good Medicine—
AU mefilclne prepared by us le made from the rery best drags 

àtté chemical*. This Is the kind your doctor Intends you to take 
when he gtrea yon a prescription. Leave your prescription with 

"" 11 ,ul e" 111,1 'n>™ <b» but rn.torl.li by tho mo»t «refill dl.pon.er.,

Campbell’s Prescription Store
^ Fort and Douglas Sts. Look for the Sign of the Camel.

—
THE BRITISH NAVY.

Writer in Daily Graphic Says Fifteen 
Batleahip Unfit For Action Have 

Been Discovered.

6 C

HERE IT IS|

A Clean Light 
A Strong Light 
A Cheap Light

Considered from every 
standpoint the Electric Light 

is best. Use it.

Ry. Co., Ltd.
* YATES STREET.

London, April 27,-Tke Daily Graphic

I this morning commcjncea a series of ar
ticle# vailing in question the duration of 
the armament of a modern British fleet 

■ in a manner that, tùe facta given being 
substantiated, is likely8 to cause a great 
sensation.

! The writer alleges that 15 battleships 
I unfit for action have been discovered, and 
i that the 12-inch guns constituting the 

main armament of these vessels are iu- 
! capable of firing 50 fyjl .chargea.
I The latest Wotdiy^k ^a4#efn »i*-inch 
; wire gun has also failed, under vxperi- 
! ment. an*I the question naturally arises 
; as to the endurance of the armament of
r tin- wJmle <if the modern flceL___ _____,

The article states facts imfortunately 
beyond dispute, and points out that the 
present is the time for action, and. not 

I for blame. -
j The facts came to light through devel- 
I epments of weakness in new long range 
| guns under experiment and the siumltau- 
| cous failure of the 12-inch gnus in the 

Majestic class of battleships and through 
, the bursting of shells hi seven out of 
sixteen big British made guns on board 
the tiattieshhi». The writer points out 

! further that Great Britain is the only 
> power that bn* adopted the manufacture 
' of wire wound guns.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN CANNED GOODS
Your Picnic Basltrt will not be complete Tilth out evllir Qf the following :

JKLI.IED VEAL, tin........................................ .. ... ..................... ... . 20c.
HAM OR VEAL LOAF, tin................................................. ................................. 15c-
DEVILLED HAM. tin ... ............................................................................... - 10c-

.LUNCHEON SAUSAGE, 8 tin foe ......... - -. ... ..... £3c.
BOILED HAM. per pound .. ................................................................................  35c-
HAM SAUSAGES, per pound ............................................................................ 15c-
SLICED REEF, per pound ... .........................................• *................ .. -■ 40c-

The Saunders Grocery Co, J-td
’Phone 28. Johnson Street.

MILLIONS INVOLVED.

-Atiliuu Against Mercantile Treat 
and Others.

HG9T WITH HR 
MASKED BURGLARS

BAIK TELLER IS IH
CRITICAL C01DII101

MOVEMENTS OF RUSSIANS.

Ok a ill Assailant! Died From Revol
ver Wound - Fatal Explosion 

in Toronto.

Lancaster, Ont.. April 20.—At an 
early hour this morning four masked 
burglars forced an entrance to the local 
branch of the Merchants’ Bank of Can
ed* in this village by battering in the 
door. They covered Herman Von- Met- 
ake, the teller, who was sleeping in the 
back room, with revolvers, bat the latter 
managed to secure his own revolver and 

' fired, wounding one of the burglars. A 
general scuffle ensued, during which the 
iKvylnn pn limitai Y OU Mctskv Vrt the 
head with their revolvers. Despite Von 
Metske's weakened condition, he man
aged to put the burglars to flight. They 
took their wounded comrade with them, 
leaving him at the station, about four 
hundred yards distant from ttie bank, 
where he died some hours later.' Mr. 
Von Metske is In a precarious condition, 
bet will recover. The top of his head 
waa practically beaten to a jelly, and he 
show* wounds Inflicted by a blunt instru
ment. It is believed the burglars would 
have killed him had his shot not taken 
effect upon one of their pal*. Finding 
their pal dead or dying they hurried off 
with him. The dead man was fairly 
well dressed, of medium height, and evi
dently about thirty years of age.

Girl Killed.
Toronto, April 2ti.—Grace Bland, 13 

years of age, was killed thin-morning by 
the explosion of ether at Elliott ft Co.’S 
laboratory, Beverley street, where she
was employed.

Explosion.
Sherbrooke, Que.. April 2fl.—At 2.15 

this morning the mixing mill and grind
ing mill of the Hamilton Powder Co. at 
Windsor Mills was blown np. The only 
person near the building at the time of 
the explosion was the night watchman, 
who esenped with slight injury. The ex
plosion was felt in this city, many 
houses - rocking as though shaken by an 
earthquake shock.

“ Destroyed by Fire.
Quebec, April 20.—Fire yesterday de

stroyed the foundry and factories of 
Dee jardin* Co., «tore, agricultural Im
plement aud carriage manufacturera at 
Ft. Andre, Kamourankn county: loss 
150,000.

^Took Nets and Fish.
Ft. Th<>m**r April 20.—The Canadian 

erui*er Vigilant has arrived at Port 
Ftanley with LSI fill net* and 600 
pounds of herring captured near Aro- 
herwtbnrg. All belong to American

New Mayor of Halifax.
HnlifaV N. S„ April 2(1.—R. T. Mr-

Brnith was elected mayor of Halifax to
day by a plurality of 295.

Linevitch lieports That Japanese Have 
Been l>rircn From Two For- 

tifiypd Ylllagfs.

Ft. Petersburg. April 20.—Gen. Lino- 
vitch. lu a dispatch to Emperor Nich
olas, dated April 20th, any*:

“Our advance posts on April 22nd 
forced the enemy successively to evac
uate the fortified village* of Mamhenzou 
and Neman pomeug. The Japanese occu
pied a fortified gwdtipO sheet three miles 
south of Neman potuvog, but our artillery 
fire ami the appearance of our detach
ment on tbv Juft Jlunk .iudui td them to 
retreat hastily to Kaiyancheng. The 
Itussinu advance guard approaches! 
Chengtu (about fifty miles above Tie 
Pass), which is strongly fortified aud oc
cupied by the Japanese. Our artillery 
opened fire, but when it became apparent 
that the phré vis strongly held any 
troops retired! Our cavalry destroyed 

J the telegraph line between Kayaucbeng 
and Changtu.”

Another Report.
i Ft. Petersburg, April 2ti.—It in inti

mated in naval circles that Admiral 
Itojestrensky is now in the Gulf of 

t Tonqntn, where under the shelter of 
Hainan Island, and tar outside terri
torial waters, be can await ,the arrival 
of the fourth division of his squadron, 
commanded by Admiral Nebogatoff. No 

'“eotrfirmafion of this report Ts obtainable 
at the admiralty, where it is maintained 
that the exact location of Rojestreusky’s 
squadron is unknown.

Cable Ha* Been Cut.
Dindon, April 27.—The «-orrespond- 

ent at Hongkong of the Daily Mail states 
J that the cable to Hainan has been eat, 

presumably by the Russian squadron to 
conceal the movements of the, vessels.

New York, April 2fi.—In an action 
sgsmst the Mercantile Trust Company 
and others, papers for which were filed 
to-day by D. Ixroy Dresser, the long 
litigation against the United State* Ship
building Company is recalled and the un
derwriting syndicate of “James Hyde 
and- Associate*” -la brought -into-promi
nence, although Mr. Itresser declare* the 
action has nothing whatever to do with 

| the Equitable Life A saura nee Company.
The |m per* arelllfected against the Mer- 

1 can tile Trust, Company. John J. McCook. 
. Chas. R. Alevander, W. G. Gulliver, C. 
0. Doming, Alvin W. Krech, John W.

I Krech. John W. Young, Jam*» H. Hyde 
| and others associa to l with James H. 
i Hyde io .the undt-rwritiug wudicatn 
; known a* “James H. Hyde and Asso
ciates.” The complaint of Mr. Dresser, 
three separate cause» of action,-the first 
arising out of methods employed in the 
information of the United8 Ftates Ship
building Company, the second for dam
ages for losses he sustained through the 
sacrifice «.f stock owped by him in the 
American Tubing & XVebblng Company, 
and third for damages for the silk busi
ness he allege* was «leatroyed by the ac
tion of the defendants. The sqms in- 
Vulvud aro With JatcroaL

Condensed - Advertisements.
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, i cent 
per word per day, six insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

Time rates on application.

SITUATION» WAITED MALE.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

-A word each ineerttan. . . .
WANTED—Vhlwney sweeping, from 60c.; 

Ho mesa. Smoky chimney» cured; chim
neys repaired, btrilt or made to consume 
their own smoke- Hollis, 4 Broughton
atrw; Phone 4007 ~

I-OR 8ALE-M1ICELUNEOOI.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each jnArtion.

KAI CHUNG A HRO.. 158 Government Hl 
Employment agency; iorvanta and labor
ers for any work. Ulng up phone 1123. 
Boot and shoe store.

HAVING HAD a very successful breeding 
season. 1 offer for sale 16 palm of young 
homing pigeon* from my best stock, and 
8 pairs of record holders between 8an 

r >t*nrtsco iBd- Vlctort*. J.Clarke, Head 
■t|cet, near Barracks.

FOU GARDENING—Cleaning, or In fact 
work of any kind, ring up the W. C. T. 
U. Mission, 17 Johnson street. Phone
1134.

SITUATIONS WAITED FEMALE.
Advertisements under this heed a cent 

a word each Insertion.
SPECIALTY—Blouses, children's dresses 

and underllnei) made up at private house». 
P. O. 162.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY-60 Kao street. 
.. KcUabi;. amranta always needed. . . Call 

between 11 a. m. and 1.30 p. ra Let- 
..JiT*promptly answered, J, Dyvereux.

WANTED-MALE HELP.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word e*vh Insertion.
WANTED—A strong lad, for delivery. Apply 

Mrs. A. Coombs, 221 Cook street.
WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 

this heading please say that you saw thl* 
announcement In. the Time*.

WANTED-FEMALE. HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—Young woman, for house work;

11 tmou tiw!*
WANTED—A wotnan. for house work. 

APPjy Mrs. A. Coombs, 221 Cook.etreet.
WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* ninter 

tût» beading please Sty Ifiat you mw thl*
annonneement In the Time*.

PEMBERTON & SON.
Real Estate, Financial ft insurance Agents.

45 fort Street.

FOR SALE—Bicycle, $20; lady’s Rambler, 
$18..ti>; plate camera, $3; latest Improved 
revolver, $11; navy socks. 25c.; spectacles, 
57£';Lwe,chM1, l*dy's gold watch,el« 30. Jacob Aaronaon'a new aud second
hand store, 64 Johnson street, two doom 
below Government street.

FOR SALE—The I X L second-hand busi
ness. 8 Store street, as a going concern; 
cheap. Apply on premises.

EGGS FOR SETTING—All those persona 
who have seen my flock of Barred Rocks 
say they are the beat they have seen In 
these parts. Incubator lota, 60 cent» per 
dosen. John C. Mollet, South Salt Spring, 
B. C.

JURffMraimrrrTOMPLETlON^Another
•even-roomed house, with ill modern con
veniences, beautifully situated on Hey- 
wtK.d avenue. Beacon Hill Part: for sale 
on easy term*. Moore A Whittington, 
contractors.

FOR SALE—Hohwa of all khide, from $35 
up; new and second-hand buggies, carts 
aud wagone, from $10 up; a few first-class 
fresh cows. Apply Fisher's Carriage Shop, 
Store street.

FOB SALE—At a bargain, an 8-roomed 
house on cot: lot. with fruit «Tree, out
buildings, wtc. Apply W N. Pembroke. - —

FOR BALE—Furniture of 11-roomed board
ing, house; owner leaving city. Apply 
to P. J. Billancourt, auctioneer, 63 
Blanchard street. Phone B518..

FOB BALE—WAB BCBIP-SeeU Atriram 
war scrip. B. C. Lend A Investment 
Agency, Ltd., 40 Government street.

COW AND CALF FOB SALE. Apply 61 
FulBhatiesL -  

SWEET PEAS—At Jay A Co.
WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS.

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word each insertion.

MOVING PICTURE MACHINE WANTED. Box 36L . -----:----
WANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair 

work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Brade», 
76 Douglas street. Estimates given on all 
plumbing and beating work.

WORLD’S CONFERENCE

Of tlte Y. M. O. A. in Parie—Election 
of Officer».

DO YOU KNOW of a good bicycle repair 
1 ahop* . If so, have them do your work. 

If not, call <>a Harris A Moore, 42 Broad 
•treat. All kinds of repairing done In the 
best manner, with the beat material. 
Phone Row.

I
I Paris. April 2ti.—The World’s conicr- 
| eat*.* of the Young Men’* Christian 

Association which is n-lebrntiug the 
sHui-treitcnnial of rtie international alii- 

1 mu •> nf the associations, was i*v 
! day in tl*e Clmrity Basas r building.

IOvt* « thousand delegate*. r»i>r*-»*enting 
20 nations, were pn*sent. The Japonees 
delegation held credential* from their 

J government. The American delegation 
represent* various cities in the ^United 
StTite- and Canada. Dean Hall, of 
Christiania. Ncrwajr, cnJlrd the j&JdtTz 
enet* to order.

The following officers were elevterl: 
1’re^Uleot, Count Jacques de Portal les; 
vice-president*. Prince Beraadotte, wc- 
on<i eon of King Oscar of Hwetlen and 
Norway; Count R«-rn»tornff, of Ger
many; Ix>nl Kinnoird. of Englaml, and 
.Liu. 4 Btoeeh of the United State*.

The opening address was made by 
President Bernadette, who is president 
of the Scandinavian areOciations. A 
striking f «itéré <|f the meeting was the
flliilii‘HCH rising unsn ismusMly
affirming the constitutional basis adopt- 
«•d 50 years ago for the extension of the 
Christian work of the organisation. The 
conference wiH continue in session four 
days.

C. M COOK SOX. plumber and heating. 
Jobbing work specialty. Estimates given 
on all kinds of plumbing and sewer work. 
Headquarters for up-to-date English wash- 
stands. Tel. 674. 87 Johnson street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading ph ase say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

LOST AND FOUND. 
Advertisement» under this head a cent  g ^ each Insertion.

GARRISON REINFORCED.

Nearly .Fifty-Eight Thousand Troops 
Ready to Quell Disorder at

Warsaw. April 26.—A Jewish Social
ist organisation called The ptmd has Is
sued a manifesto urging member* not to 
lie participants ir. any demonatration ou 

■ May day for fear they will lead to an 
anti-Semitic disturbance, 

j The apprehension of the Bund i* he- 
I lieved to in* not Unfounded, for the bo:nh- 
i throwing and <»tber violent acts bjr So

cialist*, of which organization th- ma
jority arc Jews, have etiraged the Poles. 
Who dlctftfe tlint *IK h «rime» lire abhor
rent to the spirit of the Polish nation.

The polin» bare ordered that nil house
holders in Warsaw engage extra door
keeper» for the next few days. The 
Warsaw garrison has been recently aug
mented by four regiment* of infantry 
and two of Cossacks, bringing the total 

j garrison tip to r>7..W).-

COLD» LEAD TO PNEUMONIA.
Lagatlve Bromo Quinine, the world wiAe 

Cold and Grip remedy renter*» the cause. 
Call for the full name end look for signa
ture of E. W. Grove. 23c.

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.

Philadelphia. Pa.. April 26.—One man 
was killed aud eleven injured, four 
fatally, by nn vxpWion -of dynamite to
day near Don'lingtoxvn. about twenty 
miles from here. The men. who were 
Atndrian*. were at work on the new low
mmsmtm-mr ir~ mswm
Railroad Company. Twelve . men were 
engaged in drilling wlten 76 pounds of 
dynamite exploded in an unknown man-

TBSTN^gorT^Doc^touT
things end does them well. Re- 

1 stores color to gny heir, stops 
i filling hair, mskes the hair grow, 
cures dandruff. Isn’tthis enough 
for one preparation? ULSttX

LOST—Gold watch and chain, on Johnson 
street, between Blanchard aud Quadra 
streets. Reward for finder at Colonial 
Bakery. Johasoa street.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FURNltHED ROOMS—First-glass table; 

well recommended; fine brick • house and 
grounds. 227 Johnson, corner Vancouver-

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms tn reht. 
single or en suite. 126 Yates street, across 
from Dominion Hotel.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.
A. R W. WlLRON. Plumbers and Ga* Fft- 

TéFt. Bill Hanger* and ThwmTTh»: Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking HtoVe*. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street, Victoria. B, C. - - -

DEFAULTING PRESIDENT

Will Be Proaeeuted to the Full Extent 
of the Law.

Milwaukee, Wi*„ April 26.—Frank C. 
Bigelow, defaulting president of the 
Firiit National Bank of Milwaukee, in
terviewed toffiiy by the Associated 
Pres*, made the following statement :

“I owe John C. B redhead, an heir of 
the estate of E. H. Bred head, $100,000. 
I expected Mr. Bredhead would reach 
Milwaukee to-day, but up to a late hour 
he had not arrived. I expect to make 
satisfactory amusement» with Mr. 
Bredhead with regard to the amount of 
my indebtedness to him.

•*! have resigned as executor of the es
tate of Henry C. Payne and will prob
ably resign as executor of the Bred head 
estate. These are the only estates with 
Which I had any connection.’*

Mr. Bigelow will he prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law. according to a 
statement made by one of the directors 
to-night.

THE FT. PAUL ROAD.

New York. April 26.—Information 
rente* from a good source that the plans 
of the Ft. Paul road for building to the 
Pacific Const are further advanced than 
is materially realized. It Is understood 
that the company has secured more prop
erty for terminal purposes in both Seat
tle and Tacoma than it has in Minnea
polis and Ft. Panl. and that in other re
spects marked progress has been made 
in prepnration for the Pacific Coast line. 
On the other hnmh It Is understood that 
the management does not wish to build 
such a line if satisfactory arrangements 
can be made.

X- w York. April 26.—It was reported 
in Wall street to-day that a plan had 
been formed to prose the receivership 
proceeding* against the Equitable lAfe 
Assurance Society in the Federal court*. 
It wa* declared that Fnllivab a»4 Crom
well had bi'en retained a* manager* of 
all the mvits fr> be entered in every fed- 
eraL itiftric; of the . United Statee. .

r Andrew Cornante sailed from New 
York for Europe Wednesday on the 
stêafiler Baltic. He was accompanied 
by Mrs. Carnegie end hi» daughter.

^Tclçphjloue call 136.
DYEING AND CLEANING.

LADIES’ SKIRTS CLEANED and pressed, 
from 50c. Lash. 83 View 8t. rhoue 841.

CLOT1IK8 CLEANING — Gents' clothes 
cleaned, prsvwd. repaired or altered at 
136 Yates street; opposite the Dominion 
Hotel. All work guaranteed. James Dupe*.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yates 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. 5Ô0.

UNDERTAKING.
W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of 

Bmbalmlng, New York. 1U2 Douglas 
fftreeL Office telephone, 498. Residence 
telephone, 61L

WATCH REPAIRING.
A. FETCH. Ufi Douglas street. Specialty 

<>f English watch repairing. All kinds of

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

DON’T BE HUMBUGGED by Itinerate 
fakirs If you want your chimneys clean
ed! Go to the only capable and reliable 
chimney cleaner In Victoria. Wm. Neel, 
32 Quadra street. Phone A381.

do we roll thh best quality of Wail 
Paper lu the city, but we also guaran
tee a saving on every purchase.

If you are seeking a full measure of 
•"LhiâfMon you are sure to find it here. 
It wop id indeed be hard to please a per- 
W» who wmtld net be satisfied at the 
price» we quote. " *

Mel lor Bros., Limited,
tBBBl TO FORT ST.
IWk'iAL DESIGNS for firm aamee eaeeel 

•d by us iP sine. Just tne thing to not 
In your advertisement», maps, plana, eta.

FRONTING ON SHOAL BAt-One of the 
prettiest, most sheltered. In every way 
most desirable-buUdlitg- sites round Vic
toria, about 1*4 acres; only $800.

NEAT 5-ROOMED COTTAGE-Car passes 
within 2oo feet, ten minutes’ walk of aea- shorv; only $800.

3-ROOMEI) COTTAGE-4 acres good land,
nearly all cultivated, orchard, 4 miles from city; cheap.

SALT SPRING ISLAND—Nice property,
improved; only $1.600.

BSQUIÎIÀLT ROAD 7-roqm»fi cottage, 1
acre good land, orchard. Stable; a pretty home; for rent.

BEAUMONT BOGGS

Agent, 42 Fort St,
FOR SALE—160 acres, on Cowichan rlvetv 

house and other improvement»; price- 
$1,300.

FOR SALE—900 acres at Somcnoe, 50 acres 
cultivated, house, 2 barns; price $3,300.

FOR SALE—25 acres, on Esquimau harbor» 
price $2,500.

FOR SALE—fi-roomed house, close to Gov
ernment Buildings; price $2,200.

FOR SALE—Nice lot, Esquimau road; 
price $325.

DALLAS ROAD—Particularly nice resl-
dencc, well furnished; moderate rent.

ru*T orr dallas uoali-fio. ...
Ti«w, rvonn. furul.h.J; |ai prr month.

P. R. BROWN 00., Ld.
30 BROAD 8THKBT,

CALL FOR A LIST OF 0DR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

hOR SALE—Esquimau road, 6 Iota and 
five-roomed bungalow, with all modern 
conveniences; fine view. <410.> ------

FOR SALE—Centre of city, 7 roomed dwell
ing. in good order, modern; price $2,100, 
enay terms, interest at 4 per cent. (480.)

« ^ (”toOU)r'roomcd wttaga and XnU

FOR SALE—New bungalow, all modern 
conveniences, corner lut, on tram’ Une; 
$2,5U0, and terms to suit. (480.)

FOB SALE—First class planer Yud matcher, 
tn good order, 6x15. Shawnlgan Lake 
Lumber Co.

Hm-LT^TKERa FO^ SAI^E^ J,j * Co..

FOR SALE—Cedar posts. Address Old
field. Box 406, city.

'WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* tinder 
this heading please say that yon saw this 
announcement In the Time*.

TO LET.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each inaertloa.
TO LET—Half store. Apply 25 Government 

street.
TO LET—Cottage on Yalta street. Apply 

347 Yates.
TO LET—Osborne, House, Pandora and 

Blanchard streets; furnished rooms at 
reasonable rates, per week or per month.
TO LET—Furnished bedroom for gentle
man. . with nee of bath. Gordon Hotel, 
Yale* street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
this heading please **f that you saw ti*> 
announcement In the Time».

.....MISCELLANEOUS.......

NOT1C8—If anyone has any accounts 
against A. Coombs they are requested to 
•end them in at ones to 221 Cook street.
Advertisements under this head n cent 

a word each Insertion.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH-Yon don’t know the 

comfort and pleasure In having a good 
fitting and natural looking set of arti
ficial teeth unless you have them made 
by Dr. Hartman, 118 Government street.

OO WHERE THE OTHERS GO-Te the 
—Hi L Second-Hand Store. 8 Store street: 

Cheapest furniture, etc., In town.
LIVERY AND HACK STABLE—Victoria 

Transfer Co., 21 Drougbton street. Tel. 
128. Ha< ka. baggage wagons, trucks, etc.,

AH WING—Fashionable tailor, ladles’ and 
gents’ clothes made to order and perfect 
fit guaranteed. 160 Government street.

ladles’ silk and rotten underwear, dresses, 
wrappers, etc. 74 Douglas street, Vic
toria.

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
goods at Kswai Bros. Co., 86 Douglas St.

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associations, 
etc., should consult ns when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
all kinds of llnstrated folders. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee beet 
results. B. C. Photo-Engraving Oo., 26

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please eay that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

HOTELS.
FERME. B. C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 

accommodation for tourists and commercial men.

COFFEE A Au »l IIBI.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS 
--Office and mHls. 148 Government street. 
A-J. Morley. proprietor.

MACHINIST*.
L. HAFER. General Machinist, No. 150 

Government street. Te|. 980.

EDUCATIONAL.

FOR SALE—Chatham street, ’between 
Blanchard and Cook streets, full lot and small cottage, $1,060. (490.)

FOR SALE—17% acres, 6 acre* cultivated, 
no rock, good soil; price $2,000. (3070.)

FOR SALE —4% acre», near city limits, all 
under grass; last year’» crop sold for $106; 
price $1.000. 0050.)

FOR SALE—10 acres good land, on Victoria 
Arm; price $1,000.

FOR SALE—Dairy farm at Somcnoe. fully 
stocked, buildings, etc. ; price $4,500.

FOR SALE—Waterfront lot* In Boqulmalt; 
price $200, on terms of $10 per month.

FIRE INSURANCE—On buildings ot cm 
train, written la the “Guardian” (British!, 
Write for rates.

HOUSES OR COTTAGES BUILT am 
monthly payment plan, under beat aruht- 
tecta and by competent bullddrs.

FARMS AND HOMBS-New monthly I lei 
1» now out, only the beet properties listed; 
sent free on application.

LEE & FR ASER.
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.
SOUTH SAANICH—H5 acres, «early all 

cleared, orchard, dwelling house, etc.;

Ï1W feasbfllble; call' at office for fuller 
formation.

SAANICH—20 acres cleared land, small 
Jiouse, barn, fruit trees; cheap and on

°easy terms.
MOUNT TOLMlE-m acres, all fenced an* 

in fruit trees; offers wanted; must be sold.
3 MILES FROM ClTY-10% acres. It 

chicken houses, large house, barn, stable, 
etc.; well worth the price, $3,500.

FOR BALE—Lot Ida street. Spring Ridge;
' for $176; our price »106. (2180.)

FOB SALE—Lot, corner Douglas and Chat
ham streets. (2170.)

FOtr SALE^LUL tnptrlur street. $106; (2170.)
FOR SALE—Lot, Store street; fine site for 

small factory; $8UU. (2170.)
FOR SALE—Shoal Bay, two aefee near 

salt water; only $500.
FOR SALE—8-roomed dwelling, near Dallas 

road, 11,000, on particularly easy terms.

ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC-Prof. E. 
Claudio, teacher of violin, mandolin and 
guitar. Special attention to beginners as 
well a* advanced players. Conversation 
In English. French. Italtaa and modern 
Greek. Apply 117 Cook street.

FOB SALE—8-roomed cottage, la first-cl ans 
order, lot 90x106, close to tram Une and 
cMitre of city; only $1,500, and easy terms.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay. Terrace aveaue, 9- 
roomed dwelling, stable and outhouses, 
2tt lots, finest view In the city. (410C.)

FOR SALE—Saanich District, 20 acres, all 
cleared and under cultivation. Sroumed 
house, barn, stable, chicken bouse, good 
water, no rock or stumps; $2,7uo, and 
easy terms. (3060L.)

FOR SALE—5 acres, fenced and under hay, 
3 miles from dty; only $1,060. 3030M.)

FOR SALK-Fort street, lot 60x120, 6- 
ruomed dwelling, with all modern con- 
vralencee; on terms If desired; price 
$®«000.

FOR SALE—New 5-roomed cottage, all 
modern conveniences, only two minutes' 
walk from car line; $1.680; terms to suit.

FOB SA LE—Douglas Gardena; the only 
Choice lots on the market. Price and 
terms on application.

FOR SALE- Barn» avenue, corner, 7- 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and attic, 
nice garden with 10 fruit trees in bearing; 
only $1,800.

FOR SALE—Fort street, near Cook street, 
double front lot. 60x120 feet, flue resi
dential site; price and terms on applica
tion.

FOB SALE—James Island, 165 acres, 89 
acres cultivated, balance slashed and 
seeded, well watered, excellent run for 
akeep or cattle; cottage, barn, stables, 
sheep sheds, etc.; orchard of 112 tret*, 
principally apples. Price $2,500. Thl» 1*

FOR SALE—Four miles from town, 30
acres, of which 12 acre* are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak. 
orchard of 140 fruit tree* In bearing," five 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large barn, 
three welts of excellent water, good roads; 
price end terms on application.

FOR 8AI.E-Plne street, good lot. 55 ft. by 
135 ft., no rock; assessed value $240; our 
price $200.

dwelling, all moderç conrehtences; $2,5t*T
FOR SALE—o#k Bay, 2V4 acre*. 4-roomed 

house, good soil, city water laid on.
FOR SALE-Lot, 60x120, end " roomed 

house, McClure street; $1,6U0.
FOR SALE—Cottage - aud lot, Johnson 

street ; nice home.
FOR SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 

the new C. P. 11/ wharf. James Bay; price 
and terms on application.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL—15 Bread etreet. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In ” bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

n Hiii il n ■
JOHN HAGGARTY-Contractor, 47 Dis

covery etreet. All kinds of teaming done 
and estimates given. When you want the 
scavenger to call 'pboee ua, 184.

CHAS. A. M GREGOR, 95 Yatee street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years* 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

CARRUTHEUS. DICKSON * HOWES,

Vancouver, manufacturers of show re see 
end store fixture* l.n hard lad soft wood: 
designs and estimates furnished.

FOR SALE—Fort street, near Linden
avenue. 10-roomed dwelling, double front 
lot; well situated for private boarding 
bouse.

6 LA BOUCHERE STREET—Small cottage 
and half lot; price $850.

15 HARRISON 8TREET-2-storv alx-roomed 
house, sewer connections and 2 Iota, for 
$2,200.

DALLAS ROÀD—0-roomed modern dwell
ing. with all modern improvements; price

SHAKESPEARE STREET—2-stqry house 
and 2 lots; must be sold, owner leaving 
city; price $1,160; this I» a snag.

LOTS FOB SALE—In all parts of‘the city 
and on easy terms.

HOUSES TO RËNT-See our list of vacant
dwellings; we have a good list to select

Money to Loan; Fire and Life Insurance;
also Choice Farm Lands. —*• —-

LEE ft FRASER.
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

HE1STERMAN & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

FOR SALE—Seven-roomed two-etory house, 
newly painted, full slsed lot. David etreet;

-FOB SALE-Victoria West, tire-roomed 
Cottage, on new car line, $1.5U0; $200
cash, balance $20 a month, without Inter-

FOR SALE—Market street, two-story seven- 
roomed dwelling, with modern conveni
ences, la splendid condition; $1,700.

FOB SALE—Acre lot and cottage. Just out
side city limits, stable, Orchard, etc.; 
$2,500.

FOR SALE-tLS» wilt buy a good T- 
roomed house, with cellar and attic, oo 
a double corner dot; easily worth $2.500.

FOR SALE—Large modern two-story resi
dence. with two acres of land, orchard, 
etc., commanding a magnificent view; easy 
terms; particulars on application.

OWN TOUR OWN HOME-filO down and 
$5 a month will |>uy a splendidly situated 
lot on the Work Estate; good soil, nice 
■eutherly erpoonre. ■ ,

BELCHER STREET—Only remaining lot 
for sale at $850.

COOK STREET AND BELLOT-Very 
choice bonding sites, only a few left; 
price $550 upwards.

MONEY TO LOAN-On Improved property, 
at current rates. ^

HE18TKRMAS ft. CO. 

SWINERTON & ODD Y 
102 Government Street.

A WELL DESIGNED 0-roomed 1VS-UW7 
house, atone foundation, all modern con
veniences. now building, nice location; 
price will be about $2,300; terms, $500 
oath, balance at 6 per cent., monthly pay
ment* If desired.

41 ACRES—Lake District. 3 or 4 clean 
30 acres good land, drained, 7Vi mile* fn 
city; $1,200.

rt

21 ACRES—Lake District, 4 or 5 acres good 
land, would make a good chicken ranch; $400.

la kCRF.H-l.ske District, 4 acres cleared, 
good well, 14 fruit trees. 600 strawberry 
plants, 2 roomed log house, land suitable for fruit; $900.

8-ROOMED HOUSE-Near Jubilee hosp 
2 lota, fruit trees, stable; $1,150.

FOR SALE—Esqaimalt read, with frontage 
on beach. Vfc acre and 8-roomed house, 
$2,500; terms.

8-ROOMED HOUSE—Near Central eel 
electric light, sewer connection; $2.101

FOR SALE—D«4 acres, four miles from 
city; $350.

FOR SALK-240 scree. Lake District, ex
cellent fruit soli, plenty of water; only 

$6,000.

2 COTTAGES—James Bay, on corner, sc 
connection; a bargain at $900.

8-ROOMED HOUSE—Johnson street, 
and stone foundation, sewer renne 
corner lot. 60x80; $2.000.

A LARGE LIST of acreage close to city. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. 

Fire Insnrance.

MONEY TO LOAN, Fire Insurance Writ
ten. Estates Managed. P. R. Brown, Ltd., 
30 Broad street.

JUST ISSUED—Revised list of farms for 
sale In all parts of the province; call or 
write for one.

P. R. BROWN CO.. LTD.,
30 Broad flt.. Victoria.

J. F. SHARP—Carpets and ruga beaten, 
renovated and relald at reasonable prices. 
Leave orders at Reid's Tea Store, 88 
Douglas street, Clarence Bloch, Ring np

BUILDER ft GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

POTTERY WARE.

THOMAS CATTKRALL—16 Broad etreet. 
Building In all Its branches: wharf work 
•nd general jobbing. Tel. 820.

SEWER PIP*. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
rtRti CLAY. F LOWER POTfi, ETC B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED. CORNER

PAXDOaA rre™TS-l
SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, mat 

ddewilti laid, etc Job» Bell. Lew 
order» at NlcloUe, * Reeoafc
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‘Queen’s F

Galvanized

TENTS TENTS
«AIL LOFT AND TEXT FACTORY, 123 GOVERNMENT STREET, UPSTAIRS.

"WttA our new and up-to-date electric œâchliïes we can manufacture Balia, Tents. 
Begi. Covers, etc., CHEAPER THAN THE CHHIPEST. We have a very Urge a» 
•ortmsat of Drill and Duck Tenta to choose from. See our Waterproof Tents. The 
««rfMt and beat equipped Sail Loft and Tent Factory in the city. We rent Tenta 
«Reaper than ewer.

ESTABLISHED 28 YEARS. PHONE 796.

JEUNE & BRO., Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
and Contractors.

Architects, who guard 
their clients' best In-" 
terests, always specify 
“Queen’s Head."

JOHN LYSAOHT, LlHITSD.
A. C. ISSUS 4 CO., MONTRSAL

FIXE PRODUCTION 
OfTBE 1M"?,

HALL’S —e.
compound svacr or

l|YPO PHOSPHITES
— ecu is. nnasi . • .• — — Tnla DEBT V fl"

Blood and nerve builder. Drives away that 
tired spring feeling.

flOO A BOTTLE

HALL G CO.,
DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 

■Clarence Block. Cor. Douglas and Yateo Sts.

INTEKKSTK1 ► IN FISHING.

cnee, MUo
as Dea ville, 
Miss Feath- 

faon, Misa K. 
mas, lilas C.
Lovell, Misa 
fa. Moresby, 

Misa Newbury, Miss Obeli, Mise Parr, MIns 
Robin sun. Misa Redfern^ Mias Sehl, Mias 

. !\. Smith, Misa D. Smith, Ml*# C, Sberrltt, 
Mias W. Scvweroft, Mise L. Scowcroft, Mrs. 
Snider, Mrs. Starr, Miss Talbot, Mrs. Ver- 
r in tier, Mrs. U. H. Welch, Miss Woolcock, 
Mrs. Wood, Misa Wales, Miss Wilsou, Ml*S 
Mnrton. ,

Altos—Misa Archbutt, Misa Acton, Mr*. 
Andrews, Miss Bone, Mrs. Currie, Mrs. 
C-rvavh, Mrs. Deacon, Miss M. JJeaii, Mias 
Buierj, .MUa, EoMll. Mr*. Floyd, Misa Gil- 
christ, Mrs. L. Hall, Mrs. J. P. Hicks. Mrs. 
Wm. Hicks, Mrs. Holmee, Miss Hgrte, Mrs. 
Da île. Misa Hardie, Mrs, Job net on, Mrs. 

TJeo. R. Jabtson, Mr*. VT. Lüney, Misa N.' 
Lnney, Miss Lennle, Mrs. E. A. Lewis, 
Miss Lovell. Miss Lovell, Mias Lewis, Mias 
Mitchell, Mrs. T. Martlndale. Mrs. McIn
tyre, Mias McKeuney, Mrs. H. C. Marsh, 
Miss K. Nesblt, Miss H. Xlcholae. Misa 
N lit tall. Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Richardson, 
Mlaa Robinson, hflac D. Hehl. Mrs. Rpofford» 
■w À Scwreroft, Mfaa Baéndena, Misa D. 
Smith. Mrs. Talbot, Mrs. Weacott, Misa 

I ton.
Tenors—A. Bone, Mr. Clegg, G. J. Çox, 
T. Deavllle. C. Dea ville, J. Dresser, Mr. 

Forrester. If. Firth, Mr. Horne, Rev. J. p. 
Hicks, T. Hammond. R. H. Johnston, P. T. 
Johnston, T. H. Johnston, H. C, Jeeves,

• Mr. Klnghfim. Mr. Knight; Hr Keith, A. 
Patch, F». Fetch, J. Fetch. A: Parût, IL A.WAS GIVE! II THE »

METHOPOLITAH CHDRCH T"1!;'F *’'**■'w-I » ills. J. A. William*. Mr. Weacott, H.

rarty_ From H.iifni Are in the city— **otl S»ece«*fol Oratorio Ever Preseet-
ed iù Victoria -Chore* of Hundred 

aad Sixty Voices.

May Look Into Condition» Here

PA9SMOB*».

P*r steamer Whatcom from Seattle—Mary 
memoir, B A Pierson, 8 H Sullivan, Mrs W 
Macaul. J A Smith, Geo Lamarre, K Major, 
Wm D Bush, E H- Biala, G H Grant. M W 
Hegowan. Joe Stnbbert^J C Newbury. C 
Wileor, Chas Morrison, Ed Peplow, Mrs 
Koast, P Itlgellns. 8 Ogawa. M Nagatauku. 
Airs E Peplow. W L Gassoni, C A Noyes, W 
I» Wing. E C Blackwood. R J Hill. Ed 
Httle. L Alfeldcr, P B Noyes, Ed i War 

C S Rargttet. SIMs V C Hanau,: JI fc 
Xlmsley and wife, A R Castleton. \ebvr 
Ashbury. E T Wilson, Wm H Gannett and 
avlfe, Mise Carmody, F E Wright.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

{tatty Report Furnished by the Vletdrli 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. April 27.-5 a. m.-Light wains 
-Aave fallen, in West cm British Columbia, 
Washington and Oregon. Temperatures are 
somewhat tfçlow normal, and froata have 
occurred on the higher plateau lands of th^ 
Pacific elates. East of the Rockies the 
•torm area continues central In Sas
katchewan. and snow Is falling at Swift 
Current; the- weather la unsettled In the 

Territories, but fairer and warmer In Mani
toba.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 3 p.m. Friday.

Victoria and vlcinlty-Moderate to freah 
■westerly winds, partly cloudy and cool, 
with occasional showers.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, partly cloudy and cool, with occa
sional showers.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.98; temperature, 

44; minimum, 43; wind, 4 miles W; rain, 
•04; weather, fair.

New Westminster—Barometer, 29.94; tem- 
gwrature. 42; minimum, 42; wind, calm; 
gain, .06; weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo—Wind. E., fresh; weather, clear.
Kamloops—Barometer,"29.74; temperature, 

44; minimum, 54; wind, 10 miles 8.; weath
er, fair. V *

Bsrkerrtile-Barometer, 29.72; tempera
ture, 26; minimum, 24; wlnd.^calm; weath
er, cloudy.

San Francisco— Barometer, * 29.90; tem
perature. 52; minimum, 52; wind, 4 ihtles 
*• W.; rain, trace; weather, clear. »

Edmonton-Barometer. 29.54; tempera
ture, 88; minimum, 38; wind, 8 miles N.W.; 
weather, cloudy.

A. N. Whitman and wife. Misa Whit
man and L. Hart, of Halifax, ere 

the Briard.- Mener»: "Whitman 
and Hart are engaged in the fish coring 
business In the East, and are here purely 
on a pleasure trip. The former I» a 
relative of Mr. Whitman, who ie at the 
toad of the Wester* Canadian Fisb 
Curing Company at Vancouver.

It Is probable that before the party 
leaves British Colombia they will look 
into the conditions of the fllhmg in
dustry on this coast. In the East for 
some aeamns past there has been great 
difficulty In «coring sufficient belt, end 
in consequence the etch of cod hee been 
Hght and price. .icvonSngly high. Mr. 
Whitman -nya- that fishing neboonere 
Imre to lay up for weeks at g time1 
awaiting ■ supply of bait.

In order to overcome this difficulty 
« firm In which he I» largely k»ensued 
h«, this yeer put op » big ertnbfishinent 
for freeing the hait Tll» eourtst.

S m &&
»«Ite.l belt n. some varieties of fish do 
on tin» coart. nml for that reason the 
Plan 1» Icing tried of cold curing im- 
menao quantities of the «quid n u to 
keep n régula, supply on hand.

Mr. Whitman my» that Mr. Oowle, 
the export in herring curing who is cm- 
ployed hy the Dominion government to 
give instruction in the Scottish method», 
has now arrived in Caneo to begin work 
again for this sea ton.

Mr, Whitman and party since leering 
ttjr homo hate visited Ottawa, Ne-* 
Orleans and California. They will 
•pend a few day, in Victoria before 
starting for Halifax.

Woollen, Mr. White.
Bum-Ill. Aston, J. o. Down. Mr. 

Brownlee. Mr. Harraek, O. J. Ilurnett, Mr. 
Bower». A. Ilmrllle. F. I>re»»er, Mr. Fl»h- 
er. J. W. Fl.her, Mr. Feldun. Mr. <*lemon. 
Mr. Graham. Wm. Hick», Mr. Hone»», Mr. 
Jardine. H. Kent. K Knott. Wm. loner, 
Walter I.uney, 3eue loingfleld, A. long 
field. Mr. haneton; Mr. M- tk-naM, J. B 
Met .lhim, H. Mollit. Mr. Newberry. J 
OUrer, T. W. Fnlmer, B. Fetch, Mr. Kna 
•ell, Mr. ftarglaon. F. Seul. P. fitirrrltt. 8. 
Talbot. T»r. Verrlnder. Mr. Ward, Mr 
Wfiddljwtm, W. William, Jotei Wall. Mr.

SEVERAL WEDDINGS
DURING EASTER WEEK

The presentation of the "Messiah" in 
the Metropolitan Methodist church last 
night reached the acme of oratorio pro
duction In this city. The credit oi this 
musical achievement is due to the con- 
doctor, Gideon Iliek*, to his soloists and 
to the choir of MO voice» assisting. The 
music was a treat, ami représenta tire,
Jo an appreciable extent, vf the talent to 
he found in British Coltimhia’s capital.
It ia often said that ne other city in the 
province is so fortunate hi this respect, 
apd it is safe to say that nowhere els#on
Wh'0a8t d<>eS m,,8ival enthusiasm rùü 80

The “Messiah” is Handel’s greatest 
oratorio, and he has composed many 
notable ones. It fa a work that has been 
vm« *&£ h,,ndred A 'ery pretty wedding was solemnised

therefore that has àtbod theiest of time trihedral, when Mr. Bernard Goodwin 
Given last evening it appealed .trongty toward and Mi»» Mary Beal, daughter 
to the imagination of all who listened at- of Mr. J. Beal, of Cadboro Bay, were 

waa'woi'ÏTuZ!! n°'?' ’?* ! unllcJ 16 m* triage. Both bride aad groom
:^™wbow;:r.,.^ri;ri'nSr«„gt ^rjn ***>*■ •• •h--
in preparing for It. nnuom.-d™ iÜ. S I ,™uü*r ““endrtl the

Mr. B. C Coward aad Mbs Beal Mar
ried Yesterday Afternoon Other 

Ceremonies Performed.

for prowntatton, bnt the J ceremony « the church.
^*OMotly given w.« of the took plane at 8.30 in the af'leroooi7TS

funeral of pioneer.

Remains of Rol.t. Cunningham Laid at 
Heat in Indian Burying Ground.

The Princess Beatrice from the north 
brought thé news of t*he details connect- 

I f1 Wlt“,the funeral of Robert Cunning
ham. The body arrived at Port Esaing- 
ton from Victoria oa April 13th by the 
Princess May. Tho steamer, with flags 
at half mast, was met by practically the 
whole population of the town, so popular 
was the deceased. In the evening a ser- 
vice wag held in the Anglian *hurrh. basa

Having reached the age of TUB yenrs, Mrs. 
Catherine M. Henderson, of Triasra, Ca. 
Donegal, has Just died.

under the charge of the rector, Rev. Mr. 
Lallyman. On the morning of April 14th 
the body was taken on board the tag 
Chieftain, and accompanied by the tag 
Florence left for the Indian burying 
ground on Digby Island, opposite Met- 
lnkahtla. Various points were touched 
at on the way to allow of friends joining 
the funeral party. At Metlakahtla the 
tug Vesta, with George Rudge and party 
from Port Simpson, joined the mournful 
company.

Arriving at Digby Island the ftineral 
procession was fornfcy and marched to 
the burying ground to the at raine of the 
“Dead March in Saul.” played by the 
Indian hand. The bishop of the Church 
of England, assisted hy Revs. Hogan. 
Lallyman and Keen, conducted the ser
vices. The coflta with the Union Jack 
covering it was borne to the grave by 
representatives from the employees of 
the late Mr. Cunningham.

8p/rlle<i ^nd ***** *nade up for much that 
might have been wanting in the way of 
attendance.

A huge platform waa erected for the 
«ocaiuou, and at the ffiot flower» were 
placed, the whole presenting, when 
chorua and soloists were in position, a 
most impressive scene, to which, it la 
hoped. Photographer Maynard will do 
foil justice in the picture taken of the. 
group just after the performance.

Mr. Hicks made a happy selection of 
his soloists. They were all in splendid 
voice, and the chorus was also in good 
form. If it was weak in any portion it 
was in that of the tenors, bnt it was In 
the oratorio ns a whole that its great 
artistic beauty waa to be found, jnat aw 
in a structure complete does one observe 
the finest architectural lines. The basses, 
sopranos and contralto# were all that 
could be desired, and the ensemble waa 
one of the beat ever heard in Victoria.

H. T. Hanlin, of Beattie, who took the 
tss sotos throughout, his a glorious 

voice. It strikes the medium between

bride wore a gowu of white silk. The 
bridesmaids in attendance were: Mias 
Gibson, Mia# Dcvelyn and Mias Cardew. 
Mr. E. Q, 8. Scholefield supported the 
groom.
_The ceremony was .performed by Rev. 
Canon Bean lands, assisted hy His lord
ship the Bishop of Columbia and Rev. 
”■ Baugh Alleu. A reception waa hehl 
a^ the residence of the bride’s father af
ter the wedding.

Mowat-Martindaie.
The marriage of Mr. David Spence 

Mowat and Miss Ada J. Mnrtiudale, 
daughter of Mrs. E. Martindale, was 
solemtiix<>d at 8t. Mârya church, 
Baanivhton, yesterday afternoon. The1 
«•Himdi was very prettily decorated for 
the occasion, aud there was a large at
tendance .of friends. Rev. Mr. Wimber
ly performed the ceremony. The bride 
waa attired in blue silk voile, trimmed 
Willi lace, aul-Jt^re_ orange bloaaoata In
ker corsage ami carried a shower bouquet 
of white carnations. Misa Marion Comp 
and Misa Elena Martindale acted as 
bridesmaids. The bride was given away 
by her brother. Mr. John Martindale.

Victoria Meteorological Office,
19th to £5th April, 1905.

Weather condition» on the 10th aad 20th 
were unsettled over the province owing to 
the approach of an ocean disturbance on 
■the northern coast which moved downward# 
through British Columbia to the middle 
plateau states. Light rain fell along the 

.Straits, and |teavy good rains ip California 
and the adjacent states. At the same time 
a high pressure field appeared off the Cali
fornian roast, this gradually moved north
ward and spread over the North Pacific 
slope and afforded prénomma Hy fine weath- 
■W’teTffc’t ‘province for the Easter season; 
no rain fell, and on each of four successive 
days an average of over 11 hours of bright 
snfiihtnè' was fecorâeà at Victoria. In this 
Interval summer temperatures were reached 
at many stations west of the Rockies. On 
Mouday evening a storm area developed on 
the Caselar voaat, and the pressure de
creased throughout the province and the 
adjoining states, and rainy conditions -ap- 
peared, the week Hoeing on Tuesday wtth 
fresh to strong local winds and squalls, 
fccvmpftttkd with rainfall, whiet at Port 
Simpson was excessive, reaching 1.26 Inches 
iu the 24 hours. There kas also a marked 
fall In temperature at nearly all Western 
stations; on the same morulng a thunder
storm «hn urred at Itarkervllle. |„ the 
Northwest there has been little prvelplU- 
tlou; the Weather has been ehleily fair, and 
temperatures at .me time rose much above 
normal, though becoming cotfer towards 
the close of the week.

At Intervals light frosts have occurred on 
the. higher levels of the plateau districts, 
and oh the lt*h severe to killing frost* 
were reported in tip* states adjacent le the 
Gulf of Florida.

At Victoria, IM) hours jof bright sunshine 
were • registered : the highest temperature 
wo» T1.0 on 23rd; and the lowest, 46.2 ,.n 
29th; rain, 0.10 Inch.

At New Westminster, highest tempera- 
tore, 78 on 24th; lowest, 40 on 21at and 
22nd; rain. O.tiO inch.

At Kamloops, highest temperature, 82 on 
lowest, 40 os 24t4rt a* rat»; sssr^^S

At Rarkervllle. highest temperature, 06 
on 23rd; lowest. 26 on 21st and 22nd; pre- 
dpltatlon. 0.70 Inch.

At Port Hlmpaon. highest temperature. 0} 
on 19th and 22nd; lowest, 38 ou lut L ; rain.
1.94 inchan. _____ ......

At Dawson, highest temperature, 58 on 
22nd, 24th and 25th; lowest, 14 on 20th; pre 
dpltatlon, 0.29 Inch.

CAMPBELL’S
NEW SPRING 
- JACKETS -

SPECIAL PRICESAT
Is order to make room for our New Summer 
Stock we have decided to offer all our New 
Spring Jackets at prices regardless of cost.

WE MUST HAVE ROOM
This is a great opportunity to buy a pretty 
Jacket at a low figure.

Mat»'» Attomry Jnhn J. Heelj hnr 
«nnmra<vii that he will permit no belting 
tm race track, iff Cook count)-. In which 
Chicago ia altualed, during hi, term „f

VICTORIA THEATRE
WKKK OF APRIL 24Mi. 

PAMlHASlKAS-WUh his world-famous
Trained,Bird# and Doga.

THB M *C A U V EIt8—Colored Comedy Sketch. 
MOUSSKLL—Aerial Ring Artist.
ANNIE LE8L1E WILLIAMS—The Famoua 

Character Soubrette.
HOLMES AND HOLMES—In Their Blj 

Laughing Succcaa. “Uacle Jonathan’»
Visit.

A NP:W SINGER OF ILLUSTRATED 
SONG.

THE BIOSCOPE—In New Features.
Prices—Balcony and Gallery, lUc.; Lower 

jriûor» 2ûc.î Ron Bvatr. 30e.
Two performs sees each evening, begln- 

ntax at 7.90 and 9 p. m. Matinee every day 
(eicept Monday! at 3 p. m? Matinee prices, 
10c. any part of the bouse.

Worry Goes 
to the Stomach

Tear» down the little Telegraph Une» 
that. Operate and Control the 

Digestive Processes.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
—- a Pees bound trip to

Lewis and Clarke's 
Exposition, Portland

Par 9 Dim, «5.00 ■ d*t

Expense» paid. Leaving Victoria July 2nd 
**< Aagaat 4th. For further infonnatl©» 
«mil OR H. T. COLE,

- THE PRITCHARD
64 YATB8 STREET.

HOW TO REPAIR THESE 
GRAPH LINES.

TELE-

SAVOY THEATRE
Week of April 24th.

BANNER SHOW OF THE SEASON. 
Grace Williams—Premiere Chanteuse.' 
JoeepdJ»» Gilbert—La Petite Serio-Comic. 
Richard Sister»—Song and Dance Artists. 
WUdemere A Lome—Hlgh;Clase Ballndlats. 
La- Ruse A Hatfield—Versatile Sketch Team. 
Seftnn A Deagle—English Comiques.
J. W. Woods—Comedian.
Ethel Jackson—Coon Shooter, 
niaavhe Trojan—Serio-Comic.
Comedy Drama, entitled “Under the 

Shadows of a Crime.”
Ad «rise ton. 15c. an* 25c.

I

the lowrat baas and the baritone «uffi- 
cient to make him a soloist of rare rank, 
perhaps the very finest on the roast.
There xvere pa^ bi^rang at —

«rodley. Mrs. Wimberly presided at the

The Soft Mellow Flavor of

E. & J. Burke’s 
Old Irish 

Whiskey
Especially recommend., it to tho, e who do not like «trong flarored 
whiskies. Being light and eneilj oraimilable. It is eepeclaily suited for 
people of sedentary habita; tho.e who ,nffer from weak digestion, or 
whose liver requires -occasional stimulation.

For Sale by >11 Leading Wine Merchants

night more pleasing than other,, but this 
fact was entirely due to the character 
of the music, not to the voice, for that 
was always the earns in no far a, conld 
he noticed. The ea»e with which he 
took the most technical lines and the 
quality and strength of tone always 
maintained, hie manner of breathing, hi, 
enunciation and in seemingly all requi
sites of rocal nrt, Mr. Hanlin ware shin
ning example to amateurs.

The finest solo of the “Messiah” la of 
rourae that known as “I Know That My 
Redeemer Lireth." This was siren hy 
Mrs. Jennie Hanghton Edmonds, of go- 
•fife. In a manner that left no room for 
criticism. Mrs. Edmond^"» " wonder
fully sweet voice that drops into a ca
dence more soft and tender than the 
violin harmonic, and which when called 
for give» good breadth and power. All 
her aoloa were rendered with most 
charming effect. .

The two other soloists of the erenlng 
were Mr». OH con Hicks and E. Howard 
Bussell, whose voices are'familiar to 
Victorians. The contralto solo. "He Waa 
Despised," aa anil*, was a magnificent 
achievement, rendered with a trne ex
pression of the emotional and religions 
feeling actuating Handel when he com
posed tMs number. Mrs. Hicks has that 
ability of expression which, if applied to 
an oratorio throughout, would make it 
more understandable to the uncultured 
lover of muaie.

Mr. Russell, in hia tenor selections, 
made a tarera hie impression. It la the 
first time he has undertaken the role of 
tenor soloist in any of the oratorios re
cently given, and hie interpretation of 
the parts allotted to him last night mani
fested that same artistic temperament 
that has made him successful and popu
lar in the leadership of the Arion Club.
- Tha «MAI- mnilfi nn a a f.«HWMSëirô-.'wwJW’SBv.' JriUf rjffiJPlJL.lw : IVttVW**..-.,,,
Sopranos—Mrs. Acton, Mrs. Auld, Mtew 

Auld, Mrs. O. J. Burnett. Misa Becker. 
Mlaa Bennett, Mrs. Brownlee, M1m Brook- 
♦r. Mr». Clyde, Mias Crawford. Mlaa Car 
lyon, Mrs. Casey, -Mrs. Cooper. Misa

organ.
After the wedding a reception waa 

hekl nt the residence of the bride's 
toother. Among the many valuable pres
ent# were those from the Odd Fellows 
and the Knight* of Pythias of this city, 
lodge# ^of which the groom ia a promi- 

i n**nt member. Mr. ami Mr». Mowat will 
reside at 138 Blanchard avenue.

Thomson-Prieetley.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Walter Thom

son, of Ladysmith, and Miss Mable 
Priestley, of Nanaimo, were united iif 
marriage at Rt. Paul’s chnrch. Nanaimo. 
The bridé is the daughter of Mr. J. W. 
Priestley, of Nanaimo. The groom is the 
e!de*t son of Mr. Geo. Thomson, govern
ment agent at Ladysmith. The wedding 
ceremony was fully eher»L *«4 the 
church was t>eautifully decorated for the 
occasion. Mias Laura Priestley was 
maid of honor, while Mr. Wilfred Aiken- 
head acted as best man. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. A. Silva White, 
B. A. The honeymoon will be spent in 
the Round cities.

SALT SPRING ISLAND NOTES.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
Mr. Mites, an officer of II. M. 8. 

Egeria, and his wife arc spending a few 
days flshfng on the Islands. A number 
of bluejackets are also enjoying a few 
days' leg re.

T. McGuire and wife, of Dawson, have 
taken up their residence on Belt Spring.

A. II. Blttancourt will noon have his 
large general store at Ganges Harbor 
completed.

Dr. Beech intends taking up hie resi
dence at Ganges Harbor in June.

"WG*i lifaT
Mr. Justice Lawrence at the Anglesey as- 
«lacs. “It la an abbreviation of Llanfnlr- 
pwllgwyngyllgogerychwynidrobwllaudyslllo- 
gogoch," reeled Bryn Roberta, M. P„ 
without flinching.

I will glaiiiy giro any Stomach Sufferer 
« Full Dollar’s rWorth uf my 

Krmrdy Free to Try. —-

I «h no dsposit—no rofM.nro-tu> mh- 
Ity. There l. nothing to risk-nothing to 
pay. either now or Istcr. Any stomach 
sufferer who does not know my remedy mu y fiofisr'o worth free, ithTüvrciy 
write» and a ska.

I wlHIngly make thlo liberal offer bemuse 
Dr. Sboope Rwturailve I» not an ord.nary 
Stomach remedy. It doe* not. Indeed, treut 

Itself. It goes beyond—It 
the nerve» that control and operate 

the atotuach. The nerves that wear out 
and break down, and CAUSE stomach trou
ble. For stomach trouble I» really only a 
gmptPtn Lhat theraia aerloua Reeve trrmble - 

. L Tuat whjr ««dlnary remidiv# fall, lhai I» why my remedy succeeds. That is 
why I can afford to make this offer.

Yet do not misunderstand me when 1 any 
nerves.” I do not mean the nerves you 

ordinarily think «bout, iruwan Yhe *uto- 
»«ic stomach nerves over which your 
lad has no control. I have not the apace 

kero to explain to you how the nerves oou- 
trol the atouiach, or how they may be tltal- 
laed and restored. When you write I will 
aend you a book which will make these 
point# clear. But this much la certalu- 
alltag nerve» cause all forme of Mqrnach 
trouble—Indigestion, belching, * heartburn, 
insomnia, nervousness, dyspepsia. - No 
stomach medicine win cure the* ailments. 
Only - nerve treatment wilt do that. No 
other remedy than Dr. Shoota Restorative 
eT-?_claln* to reet‘h these nerves.Whet all» the stomach nerve»? Worry, 
probably. Mental anguish destroy» their 
tiny fibres and tears down the telvgruph 
Unes without which the stomach ha. no 
more *e If-control than a sponge. Overwork 
will do 1L Irregular habita will do it. 
Overeating will do it. Dissipation will *>
It. Bnt the effect la the same—attmiach 
failure.

No matter how the* nerve» became Im
paired—l know a way to rebuild their 
strengtb-to restore their vigor. It 1» a 
remedy which took thirty years of my life 
to perfect -a remedy whlvh is now known 
In more than fifty thousand communities— 
in more tbaa a million homc*-as Dr. 
Shoop'o Restorative.

If you have stomach trouble and have 
never tried my remedy, merely write and 
ask. I will send you an order on your 
druggist which he will accept as gladly as 
he would accept a dollar. He will- band 
you from hit shelves a standard sited hot

19s. Oea. AamlaaioR. sue. »«#. M 
2.30 to 4.89—DA ILY —7.89 to 10 80 

Ms Goto* 10c AH Over.
B. JAMIESON. Mgr.

Grand
VOX FAVS8EN AND M'AULKY. 

THE KILTIE TRIO. 
FARTLHT AND OOLL1N8. 

SAMSON AND EACCHO. 
FREDERIC ROBERTS. * 

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
80 JOHNSON ST.

Go wWe the crowd# go.

Heal flair 
Switches, 

Transformations
And all kinds of Hair 
Work dooe at

Mrs. C. Kosehe's
Hsirorrarteg Par tore,
M DOUGLAS er.

BR. SHIP

Beacon Rock
Now Lpading far

Victoria and Vancouver
, -AT-

Liverpool
I For rates, etc., applg te

B. P. Billet & Co., LU.

REDMOND THEATRE
Jnat this ono week and Then good-bye.

Watson Stock Co.
8tlll the favorites, will present. Monday 
Matinee and Night. Tuesday Night and 
Wednesday Matinee and Night*

A NIGHT OFF
The Funniest Ever.

LAST HALF OK WEEK. 
Saturday Matinee,

YOUNG MRS. WINTHROPE
Price», 10c. and 23c. . » .

tta of wi and he wlU.aeutl the
bin (<> roe. "raie offer Ta made only to 
strangers, to my remedy. Those who have 
once used the Restorative do not need this 
evidence. There are no conditions—no re
quirements. It la open and frank and fair, 
it Is the supreme teat of my limitless be
lief. Ail that I ask you to do la to write— 
write to-day.

For a free order 
for a full dollar 
bottle you must 
address Dr. «hoop.
Box 18, Hod ne,
Wl*. State which 
book yon want.

Mild case# are often cored by a single 
bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug

Book 1 on Dyspepsia. 
Book 2 on the Heart. 
Book 3 on the Kidney#. 
Book 4 for Witineu. 
Book 5 for Men 
Book 6on Rheumatism.

S

Restorative

CANCELLATION OK RESERVE

Notire I» ksrebj giron tint Ihs resrrra- 
Hon covering Graham Island. Queen Ghar- 
!o:te Group, notice of which was published 
In the British C'olomhla Gaaette and dated 
30th January. 1901, has been cancelled, and 
that Crown lauds thereon will be .open to 
sate, pre-emption and other, disposition 
under the provisions of the Land Act, on 
and after the 21st July next.

W. 8. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of Lands A Works.

Land* and Work* Department,
Victoria, B. C., 20th April, 1906.

Good Dry Wood
-eu to-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
61 Pa odors m.

NjcCarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

Lets for sale In any part of the dtjr. 
’Phone A10B2. 61 Sire*.

Annual GeneralTake a of I ce that the _____ . „ ______ _____ _ _ .
Meetin^of the Sfeii^oi^raof the Simllka-.. M. MbhMW- weft.

wm" wp. - -be held at the office of Messrs. Bodweli A 
Lawson. No. 844 Government street, Vic
toria, on Thnisday. the 4th day of May.
1905. at the hour of eleven o'clock la th« 
forenoon.

Dated this 18th de^.of_April, A. I>„ 1906.

- TWO N|0RE DAYS -

NOTICE
The Members of the

RU M Moil
Will Meet In

LABOR HALL
DOUGLAS STREET, ON

Thursday Evening, 27th Inst.
At 8 o'clock, for the election of officer». 

a. B. KRASKIl. JOSHUA KINGHAH.
Secretary. President.

Mounts Skker and Brcntu Nine*. Ltd.
ROTICE OF ARRtlAL MEETIRC

The aaaeal general meeting of the share
holders of the Mounts Sicker and Brento» 
Mines. Limited, will be held at the Sir WIF 
llaui Wallace Hall, Broad street, Victoria. 
B. C., on Tuesday, the ninth day of May 
next, at three o'clock In the afternoon, for 
the election of officers and the transaction 
of the general business of the Company.

Dated this twenty-sixth day of April, 
A D.. MOB.

By order.
 j. A. CAMERON, Secretary.

Cauliflower Plants 
75c Per 100 

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE
CITT MARKET

Patents and Trade Marks
ffreçarofi !■ nn common, 

ficsufrco of tho l^orfin cnrefollj rente
fnrreiHwr** 0*“ * wrlee Jre-

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Çyreref nnd Pstcnt Attorrev,

vToro.rorrTc* BW*-

A. J. MALLETT,
Plumber and Steam Fitter
Oaa and hot water fitting.

T*1
TO JOB PffilNTEKS—uor artists are »ow 

making eovar designs, sketches, etc., t* 
the beat catalogne work produced In the 
West. Send . yeer Ideas, and outlies ■ . Wf.nv •krtehtowlM Ufsralahed without dtorg?

M. A. MELLON, Secretary. jxB. C. Photo-*t.grsvlag Co* wisteria.

EVERYTHING AT 1-2 PRICE
48 Government St. B L Y G H f S 48 Government St.

Closed Saturday Night 
For The Last Time

t,.j» nwwi v,»
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-be Stailx? dimed.
PnbUahed everj^ dajr^ (except tiauday)

TIMES PAINTING & PUBLISHING CO.
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.

•Pffice# ........................ W Broad Street
Telephone»:

Répertoriai Rooms ;................... ........... 41
Miumeee Office ...................... 1090
Dally, one month, by carrier................. 75
Daily, oue week, by carrier.....................3u
Twlce-a-Week Times, per annum.... .$1.00

Copy fur changes of advertisement» must

r bunded In at the office not later than 
O'clock a. m : If rewire* later than that 
hour will be changed the following day.

All t»u muni cat loo* Intended for pobllca- 
-41*» should V addressed “kid it or tbs

Vîmes," Victoria, B. <LX
The DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the foi- 

lowing place» In Victoria:
«[ones' Cigar Store, Douglas Street.
Emery** Cigar Stand, Ü3 Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store, 75 Yates St. 
Victoria News Co.. Ltd., 80 Yatee St. 5. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. 61 Gov't. 
Ï. N. Hlbbea A Co.. 6U Government St.
▲. Edwards, 51 Yates It.
Campbell A Cullln, Gov’t and Trounce alley. 
George Maraden, cor. Yatee and Gov't.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Kaqulmilt road.
W. WUby.^ttl bouglae St. __
Un. -CrtHdi. Victoria West, poet aUca 
Pope Stationery Co.. 110 Government St.
T. Redding. Cralgflower roed. Victoria W. 
Geo. J. t ook. cor. Esquimau Rd. A Hlthet. 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken et Geo. Maraden’» See do. 
liver; of Daily Ttinea.

t The TIMES la also on salent the following 
places:

Seattle—Lowman A Hanford, 618 First 
a Ave. (opposite Pioneer Square), 
vancouver—Galloway * Co.
New Westminster—H. Morey 4 Oo. 
Kamloops— Sm'th Bros.
Dawson A White Horae—Bennett News Cto. 
Bweland—M. W. Simpson.
Nanaimo— E» Plmburj 4 Co.

‘TriiNINi; 1H)\VN" TIIE GORGE.

TTio one cutsn ruling glory of Victoria’a 
twenty-fourth of May celebrations has 
Mth«*rto been the retfcttf "up the 
Gorge." The committee to which was 
entrusted the'task of arranging the pro
gramme for Empire Day of this year,’ 
hi its wisdom, and no doubt for*what it 
deem* Sufficient reason», has decided 
that the Gorge is not the mont desirable 
place to bring off the chief event of the 
celebration The objection» to the spot 
which custom, usage, ami t*-rhaps senti
ment, hare consecrated ia the minds of 
the people as the one place for the fitting 
celebration of our principal anomal holi
day -ha v» Wen stated, and we have no

the Premiership after exposing the * 
league between Roblin and a Manitoba 
prelate. The Manitoba Free Press, com
menting upon the results of the offensive 
and defensive alliance referred to, says 
the Roblin govern ment bar found it ad
visable and expedient, uruler cover of re
taining the form of national schools, to 
yield the substance. One of the Public 
Schooi Inspectors of the province,. Mr. 
Roger Goulet, appointed by the Roblin 
government, has as Sis specie} duty the 
inspection of what are known ns French I 
hi-liiiginii scàoelb, but w h;<h as a matter j 
of fact are Roman Catholic public 
school*. This is trtie of all the schools 
in the province known as French bi
lingual schools—they are all practically 
Roman-Cathwhc public xctrnolir - Mtt 
Goulet is a graduate of St. Boniface Col
lege, but had not received .professional 
training when he was appointed inspec
tor. which was in 1900. His reports are 
headed “Roger RoUlet, South Eastern 
Division’’: but Inspector A. L. Young’s 
reports are similarly hvedv.l, so that the 
two Inspectors cover the same territory, 
one inspecting the Roman Catholic pub
lic schools, the other inspecting the Pro
testant public seboe»F. Inspector Goulet 
in reality has no territory delimited for 
btiuaelf—uu iiè*peei«»rol district, m which 
he inspects every public school, regard
less «*f language. He has a roving com
mission to iospevt all French schools; 
ami as alt French schools are Roman 
Catholic, he i> t" nil Intent» and purposes 
the inspector of Roman Catholic public 
schools. The assigning of a district to 
him nominally is merely to blind the 
rfeoemi fbiblW t» th* feet that he is 
the inspector of Roman Catholic public 
schools. -Person* belonging to Catholic 
religious order* teach in Manitoba 
schools, wearing the garb of their orders. 
These schools ■ receive a government 
grant. Thp eietcfr* from the Old Country 
receive “permits,” which are apparently 
renewed by the provincial authorities 
from year to year. They are well quali
fied. it is believed, but they have no pro
vincial educational standing, and merely 
teach by grow of the Educational De*.

| partment. without having to pass any 
examination» i® Manitoba. The Sister» 
of 8l Mary all go through the French 
Normal * School at 8t. Boniface. The 
Grey Nuns of St. Anne do not attend 
professional or unprofessional examina
tions. and have no provincial educational 
standing, but teach, and their schools

i#et government met*. The brother»
hesitation ia saying that they will be .et who „„ ,hnill)[ll Xlirmal

School at St. Boniface, which, as alreadydown by the general public as frivolous 
end insufficient. Every one of them 
applies with equal force to the harbor. 
In addition to the objections coupled 
with the name of the Gorge, how many 
more could be readily and truthfully 
urged against ’ Victoria harbor? Con
trast the dingy wharves, the far from

state*!, takes only students for Third 
Class certificates. It does no work high
er than Third Class work. It is thus 
evident that here m Manitoba where we 
are supposed to have a system of na
tional schools which Mr, Willison and 

I the ether danete* deevlsbe# m -Tomate
•ttructive Indian rewrre with it. «Mutf- i procl„im t0 para„on of ,
date.! buildings and the evibwwelling ,ntem, the minority h.w . m.»™ of
w-ab-M with the greet natural beantie. aotual fact ,ri,a„r ional
®* the Oorge, feature* whit* bare a. privilege, than their co-religioniat. 14 the 
ntueh to do with ever popular regatta. : Temturie, will have under the autonomy 
as the sports themselree, and say frank
ly w'hether the decision of the committee 
is likely to prove acceptable to the com
munity and to tend to the perpetuation 
of 24th of May celebrations in Victoria.
And, dismieeiug the natural attractions 
of the Gorge, admitting that they posoeee
n.. drawing power, upon natlrr. or It,)UU)n Catholic « operate schools In On 
tMtffii can ltbs eoffiirial frith nmmw> tirte. — —~

t“ denouncers ef that legislation to such 
resta cies of fanatical rage. The contrast 
is a striking one. The minority in Mani
toba have their own schools, which in 
fact though not in form, are practically 
pretty nearly on the same basis as the

that spectators will have as good oppor- 
k tunities of beholding boat races from 

wharves or from water-craft as they 
wnwM withjn the confines. of thp 
ful natural course provided for such 
events by the hand of beneficent nature? 
We think not.

It has been asserted that other objec- 
tioweo the selection of the Gorge as the 
place for holding aquatic sporty and 
other reasons in favor of„ a change to 
the harbor than tliose made public, have 
been urged upon the committee. It 
would be interesting to hear those 
reason* stated. If they are valid" and 
reasonable they should lose none of their 
force a» a result of respectful confédér
ation at the hands of the great public 
whoso support and patronage are the 
foundation* upon which eucceeeful çele- 
bratione an* built. If they are unfit for 
publication, they are unworthy of the 
consideration of this revolutionary com
mittee.

We think the committee should again 
revise its programme ami submit it to a 
representative meeting. To eliminate the 
Gorge from the regatta would lie 
equivalent to cheering our annual cele
bration of its crowning glory.

Manitoba conspirators.

It is not ^rue that the system of separ
ate schools now existing in Manitoba is 
Hto' irtsult of the compromise arranged 
between Premier Laurier and Premier 
Green way. respectively lenders of the 
Liberal party In the Dominion and in 
Manitoba. . The arrangement between 
the fedefAl and the,proviucial authorities 
contemplated something very closely re
sembling the system it is proposed to 
perpetuate in the Northwest, where the 
schools are non-sçetarian during the

k

ing is permitted for half an hour. By 
either Protestants or Catholics, after the 
regular course has been completed.

Premier Roblin and his Conservative 
government, no doubt a* the re
sult of an understanding with 
the contemned hierarchy, and un
der n pledge that It would be 
Sp ,R^..politienl advantage to do so. 
hare seen fit to permit ft great deal of 
latitude in the school regulations. It is 

-suspected now that Hon. Robert Rogers 
thought lie saw an opportunity to betray 
hi* master i:> connection with this veieF 
subject of separate school», »»d to seise.

The aim of the Grèenway government 
was to abolish abuses and give to 
the people of Manitoba a school system 
which -wnttbf be productive of good edu- 
cational result*. The Roblin Conserva 
tive government is secretly undermining 
that system and restoring the conditions 
which were originally considered objec
tionable. No doubt it is receiving its re
ward, just as the Tupper government 
hoped to be rewarded for its announced 
determination to pass remedial legisla
tion compelling the Greenwny adminis
tration to restore that which bad be*» de
stroyed.

A USEFUL LEGAL VOLUME.

We have received front the publishers 
in Toronto, the Carswell Orth pa ny, Ltd., 
a copy of Martin’s Mining Cases of Brit
ish Columbia, volume 2. part 1, by Mr. 
Justice Martin, of Victoria. These re
ports are a continuation of the volume 
issued by'the snirte author h couple of 
years ago.

The scheme carried out by Judge Mar
tin in his vtork is to give a report of 
each iniying case as it was dealt with 
by the courts hi this province, and then 
if an appeal was taken to the Supreme 
Court of Canada, a report tit the proceed
ings in that court also is given, and in 
this way a complete record of the de
cisions in all the courts through which 
the case ha* passed is contained in the 
one book. The advantage to the busy 
practitioner of having the complete his
tory of a case in one book instead of 
having to run it down in two or three, 
and sometimes four different law books, 
is obvious—even to the layman. In ad
dition to eases dealing with the locating 
of mineral claims and the mistakes end 
irregularities which necessarily must oc
cur when miners have to plant stakes in 

:;fw66meFfmi
snow, hi steep mountains or in 
thickly wooded places—there are also 
some cases dealing with accidents „ in 
mines, ahd there is also the report of 
toe decision of thw Full Court deciding 
that the amendment to the Coal Mines 
Regulation Act. prohibiting the employ
ment of Chinamen below ground, ia un
constitutional, --------

This book will surely be of greet value 
and assistance not only to lawyers, but 
also to mining companies, promoters, 
mine managers and smelter men—in fact 
one of the most interesting bits of reed-

Prize Cups
STERLING SILVER CUPS. from.... „4......................$12.00 to $80.00
SILVER PLATED CUPS, fn?m.......... .. .... .... .,..$5.00 to $40.00
ENGLISH 0.\K CUPS, with silver plated mounts, from. .$7.50 to $18.00 
PEWTER TANKARDS, with p'ate glass bottom, from..... .$2.00 each

Sec the display in our window. '

O. B. RED PERN
Established 1802. Telephone 118. 43 Government St*

ing noticed i» the judgment of Chief 
Justice Hnnter, discussing the Question 
as to whether or not the Xurthport smel
ter people were justified in sampling o»e 
by the “grab” pr “shovel" method, in- 
Atisad of by “automatic" or “machine", 
sampler, and how to arrive at a valua
tion of ore improperly sampled.

In a short note at the end an account 
appears, of Attorney-General Wilson's 
attendance in I»ndon before the Privy 
Council to obtain leave to appeal in his 
case against thë Wellington Colliery 
Company. We have had o<*casiou before 
to refer to the attorney-general's efforts 
iu inis case and the report tif it naturally 
caught our eye. -

It is announced that Sir Mortimer 
Durand, the British ambassador, ha* in
formed Secretary Taft lliat the British 
government has at the secretary’s tori-, 
talion selected <>hicf Engineer Hunter, 
the builder of the Maueheator Ski® 
Canal, to. act as one of the consulting 
engineers of the Panama Canal Board, 
Mr. Hunter has signified his willingness 
to serve. Mr. Hunter attained consider
able fame m the engineering world by 
hie " "rk in connection with tlio Man
chester canal. This enterprise, while 
costing less thift the Cabal, Waa
vaetly more difficult from an engineering 
point of view. Mr. Hunter is expected 
in tlyr Vnite<l State's in August. The 
French and German engineer» who will 
be his colleague» have not yet been nom
inated. Uadonbtwlly Snietaiy TafC 
ha* actAl Wisely in seieeting the aWee* 
and most experienced men the world can 
supply to à wist in a work of ouch mag
nitude a* tiie construction of the Panama 
Canal. But unless we are greatly mis
taken the engagement of a corps of 
alien* will cause a political agitation 
against the Republican party.

COttRKCTHtN.

To the Editor:—The (uiragraph in your 
issue of yesterday, cum-crnlng my*elf, is 
contrail to facts, in the following «»- 
l>eets: flje indice commissioners did not 
"exonerate” policeman No. fi from the 
charges made by me.

Two only of the ommissioners. one 
obxiouiriy prejudice* “coni*tered three, 
out of four, charges “not prks’en," and 
most pensms are well aware that there 
Is a vast difference between “not proven" 
ami exoneration.
,, The fourth charge was so utterly in
capable of disproof that the two com
missioners had to admit that the police
man had exceeded his duty.

Your statement that Cant. Horsfall 
rented room* from Miss MH’andlish is 
untrue, aud I should consider myself 
extremely fnottuti tiad 1 tver^dom* eo. 
That a dispute arose on this matter be
tween her and myself is also untrue, a* 
she swore that the gist of all 1 ever said 
to her was that l did not wish to sts-ak 
to her, and I may add that l certainly 
did not ever wish to do so.

As a stranger to Victoria, permit me 
to expreee my enrprlee, congratula
tions, that the police here a  ̂so numer
ous, or so well org.mlzetl. that one can 
always tie «pareil to s|M*nd several hours 
tit any house, even when, by hia. own 
sworn admission, norhfng was going ou

to justify interference of the iiolice, and 
thut he neither knew, or had heard, of i 
any threats to break the peace.

The difficulty of proving charges ‘ 
against the police is greatly cub a net'll if ! 
they are defended by the city solicitor, ! 
Slid if he is permitted tu draw all soit» j 
of rod herrings acroee the 

Yours faithfully.
FIIBI>. HfHtSPA hh. 

Victoria, Aj>ril 27th, 1905. _ 1

FARMERS NO LONGER LONELY.
—___ Cluthrle. Ok la., Capital.

The old farm la not as lonely as It used 
tu be, Fur all of the neighbors are wltblu 
•pvaklug distance now, and It la easy to 
rbat with the man on the next farm or In j 
the new county for that matter as for city i 
people to talk ever the bark yard fence. • 
And while It Is not by any mean» sure that 
the improvements on the old farm are bet
ter off there than anywhere else. But ! 
some of them do not find that out until it : 
I# too late. A few had to go to the cities 
to win out. and would probably have felled 
If they had stayed on the farm. But the 
twy Who leaves the farm to get away 'from 
hard work will find no roae-strewn path to 
fortune awaiting him In town.

POOR ARGUMENT WITH- A BULL.
Great Bend. Mo., t Register. ,

A short time ago some men Were engaged 
In putting up telegraph pole* on some land 1 
belongiug to an old farmer who disliked 1 
seeing kla » belt trampled down. The men 
produced a paper by which they said they 
had leave to put the poles where they 
pleased. The old farmer went back and 
turned a large bull In the field. The savage 
beast made after the men. and the o’d 
farnyr, m-iug !ht‘W running from the fid* 
shouted at ihe top of bis voice: "Show him 
the patten «tmw'Htm the paptffT1 

---- o-----
BRINGING BACK CRUEL PARENTS.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
A law has just been passed making it a 

felony In New York for a parent or guardian 
to desert a child under 16 year» of age. The j 
maximum penalty on conviction Is a floe of 
ll.uuo or Imprisonment for two years, or 
both. The purpose the law la the extri- 
dtftmi from other ~stsmr of piréhîà ôr 
ghSrdlans who $ee from the jurisdiction of 
XFw York.

Golds
n should be borne la mind that 

every cold weakens the lunge, low
ers the vitality end prepares the 
system for the more serious din- 
eases, among which ere the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Cough Remedy
has won its great popularity by ita 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretion», effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Prie* asc. Large Sise 50c.

DAVID SPENCERl
LIMITED

Special Sale of Laces Friday
- -- — Various kinds In the lot; Altovers, Heavy Laces and cn 

Fine flakes; values $3.00 a yard. Friday, a yard... vUC

HOflE FURNISHING
$8.60 and $9.76 

Curtains for 
$5.00

On Friday we will place on 
sale 38 pairs of Swiss 
Curtains, y/t yards long, 
usual value $8 50 and 
$9.75, for per 
pair................. 53.00

We have sold more cur- 
~ tains so far this spring 

than we have in any two 
previous seasons.

Wonderful Good 
Values iq 

(tottiqgliam 
Curtains

At 75c, $i.oo, $1.90 
$3.50

to

Net Curtains With 
Frill

Special $1.25, $1.50 and 
$1.75 a pair; 3% yards long

Crepe-de-Chine Heq’e Color’d Shirts 
Dress Materials

At $1.00 yard; all colors.

Class Vases -
At 15c., 25c., 35c. and 50c. each.

\ (Third Floor.)
We will soon again be sold out of 

these very desirable Vane*. We or
dered ibwble the quantity thin tipie 
and they have not lasted any longer 
than half the quantity dkl the finit 
time tbey^^iFm- shown.

At $l.ti0. Ry far tlx- l,«-st value 
we have seen. See Government street 
window for a sample lot.

Men’s Silk 
Reversible Ties

At 25c. each. A new lot arrived 
yesterday, and many of them are 
worth 50c. each.

ÛOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdOOOOOOO<OOOOOOOCK>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOX

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND— 4

LAWN MOWERS

I 111 1ÏE KIWI I. ID.,
32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. DRAWER.613. ~~ TELEPHONE 66.
>000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000002

When It Was Dark
The Story of a Great Conspiracy-By Guy Thorne

The Bishop of London, preaching at Westminster Abbey, said: “I wonder 
nhfUhcr any of you have read that remarkable work, og. flctlnn .entitled. .'.When._ 
ft Wan 1 >nrk ?’ It paint* In woo3er?«f’coTore what it UGntoTtcT me the wori^ 
would be if for six months, as in the story it is supposed to be the case owing 
to a gigantic fraud, the resurrection might be supposed never to have occurred, 
knd as you feel the darkness creeping round the world you see how woman in 
a moment loses the best friend she ever had. and carting in violence, increase 
in every part of the' world. When you see how darkness settles down upon 
the hnmnn spirit when it eat for six months and regarded the Christian record 
as a fable, then you quit with somethin g like adequate thanksgiving, and thank 
God It is light, because of the awful darkness when it was dark."

(for sale by

T. N. Hibben & Go.

Ladies’ Neckwear
Made up Silk Bows; color», white 
and blue," with white spot. Price, 25c.

Furniture Departm’t
Upholstered Furniture made to 

your order a specialty. Reception 
chairs, couches, settees, sofas, Dav
enports. etc.

Special values shown to-day tn 
three-piece bedroom set*; $19.50, 
$23.75, $27.50 and $32.50.
Austrian Bent-wood Chairs, $2.50.

OUR _ 
MEN’S SUITS

$10.00, $12.50 
and $15.00

Being worn by some of the best dressed 
men of the City.

men

They Fit Perfectly

\|

/

MIGRATORY WHALES.

Professor Goldlob has. been telling the 
Christiania Academy of Science the résulta 
of his investigations Into the migrations of 
whales. These creatures hang about the 
coast of Norway and Finland until the 
spring is well advanced, and then go away 
on their travels. Some go to the Asore*. 
others to Bermuda and the Antilles, and 
they cover these cnorufous distances In an 
Incredibly short time. Home of them bring 
bark harpoons which bear the name» of 
ships and other evidences of where these 
migrants have been for their summer boll-

HOW ANCIENTS KEPT TIME.

Methods Followed Formerly by the Greeks, 
Chinese and Egyptians,

Before an audience of London children a 
scientist delivered a lecture the other day 
on the methods of measuring time as em
ployed by the ancients.

The lecturer began with the Chaldean* 
who, like the Chinese, observed the move
ments of the moon and stars and believed 
that an eclipse waa due to the devouring 
of the moon by a dragon.

Then the lecturer came to the Egyptians, 
who erected obelisks to serve as the gno
mons or pointers of sundials.

To the delight of the Juvenile audience 
i tM leoiare rooxuraa Axrkaaad and smt

(an electric glow lamp) waa manipulated at 
the end of a flashing rod to make a model 
obelisk and cast the shadow.

The Greeks, always artistic, placed a 
buoyant figure of a magician In a long glass 
Jar and water dripped In and •• the figure 
rose It pointed to the hour on a marked 
diii. • •••-” ——r ------  -

The system which the G reeks, followed of 
dividing the day Into twelve equal ‘'hours" 
from the rising to the setting of the sun 
wee Irregular. It behooved the Greek 
schoolboy to be good in summer and work 
off hie superfluous boyishness In winter, be
cause an hour's "Imposition" in summer 
was twenty minute» longer than in winter.

A description of the hour glass led to the

exhibition of a new adaptation, of It.
A breakfast egg was suspended from the 

beam of a. pair of scales and dipped Into a 
saucepan of boiling water. The sand from 
an hour glass trickled Into the scqle which 
hung from the other end of the beam Until 
the egg was colored.

Then the weight of the sand lifted the 
egg out of the saucepan and rang an elec
tric bell.

THE PARIS DETECTIVE.

The Paris detectives are taken as young 
men and from various walks.of life, from 
good families, and. are placed with older, 
experienced men. and for months they go 
about, learning the faces and ways and 
lives of crooks of all kiada* lofty anil tow, 
convicted anj) unconvlcted. . They are edu
cated, drilled, schooled for their work. 
They serve ait apprenticeship ae for a 
trade, they study aa for a profession. This 
is as it should be. The failure» are weeded 
out. the fittest survive.

Aa the world grows and the.throngs of 
humanity Increase, the detection of crime 
will demand trained detectives, equipped 
for their career aa men are equipped for 
other occupation» and professions. Educat
ed men. of trained Intellect, will be needed 
ae well as men whose instinctive bent la for 
the detective business regardless of any 
general knowledge of life at large.

France la on the rlglrt road In this re
stgpecL-^-Meeuit*. ot .* Great Iv*k. I»,

rident» In the Life of John Wilson Mur
fay"

A BAD BRUISE
Often cnnles a good deal of trouble: The 
beet cure is a prompt application of 
Nerviline, which instantly stops the pain, 
prevent» swell Ing, removes all blackness 
and discoloration. Nerviliiu* te antisep
tic—prevents blood poisoning. No lini- 
ment^eo strong, so penetrating, so swift 
to destroy pain. You niijm.a l<»t <>f com
fort by not. using Poison’s S’ervillnc. 
For. nearly fifty years it has bee* the 
standard family remedy of Canada.

GISMONDA
Is the name of the latest Perfume, 
and we have secured the sole 
agency for Victoria. It la a bcautl 
ful odor, and ladles who htte used 
it are sending their frlen’da.

Come in and get 
Free Sample

Terry 8 Marett
DOWN-TODATB druggists,

s. X Cer.Hrt.Bd Deellas Sts.

•i]

REID
THE TEAgAJl

B*S tIOVKD TO

83 Douglas 8t.
Clarence Block, Near Yatee. 

DROP IN

▲ Sydney UnatraUa) .tract he.gar, wtv- 
had banking account. In thtl city and Mel
bourne .mount lag to «10. refused f.««t 
»hHn In Jail for begging lent be «boaid bave 
In ,ay for It.
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Your health some con
sideration. If you are 
in need of a tonic, try 
our Fcrrated Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil. 
You can expect to gain 
in weight and regain 
your r\erye through its 
use.

Cyrus H. Bowes.
^.r, ,, ... r .... PHRMtfyP :_______—.

08 Government 8t„ near Yates St.

COST CUTS 
NO FIGURE
Two City Lots, six-roomed dwell

ing, stable, chicken house, lu wo.
fruU *nd vegetable garden; dweJAlug
only three years old: five minutes' 
walk to Ftfrt street tram.
ASSESSED VALUE .............. Il.tOO
OU It PRICE FOR IMMEDI
ATE SALE V.>v .•«fl-.iw-

Half cash; balance at « per cent. 
(2170).

P. R. Brown Co, Ld
PHONE 1076. 30 BROAD ST.

WHITE HOCK
IS PURE

WHITEHOCK
IS SPARKLING

WHITE BACK
IS HEALTHFUL

A refined water for re
fined people. The only 
Water known that will 
mix perfectly with 
Whiskies, Wines or 
Milk. Try it and be 

convinced.

Pithef
&

Leiser
IMPORTERS.

SNAP
IN ▲ FINE

Building Site
This la one of the beat building 

sites left In tbe East End, and we 
offer It at a

BARGAIN
It will pay you to call end get par-

NO 2 VIEW ST., -----
Opp. -Main Entrance to Drlard Holes.

| tin HEWS III BRIEF j

—Taka in » supply vf “8I.AB 
WOOD” before tbe wet weather eeta In. 
To be had at Lemon, Gtoonaeon A Oo.'e 
ailla. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

Surveyors, miner* and prospectera* 
oututs are going at half price at the 
great salvage rale, 23 Johnson street. *

—If you want a representative on the 
school board untied by promises, politics, 
lodge or church, vote for H. H. Jones. •

-To-morrow (Friday) evening the 
amplified team of Far West lodge. K. 
of P., will confer the rank of Knight - 
li« * -• l "ii several cnmlUlnte*. Nome other 
important business wHl also be taken up 
for final consideration.

: |”f -It (to of "tti> URi-
bent Association this afternoon thé pro
posal to make arrangement# for the 
Rtfifljnejc. Dnott. becoming -A.. life-saving- 
boat will be discuseed. The meeting Ik 
to be held in Joe. Pearson's office at 4.30

—The llillflm'l intereets in the 
schools end the ratepayers on the tax 
sheet require watching to insure this 
vote for U. H. Jones to-morrow. •

—Saturday will be the last day for re- 
duood rates at the 8kv«e Lowe studio. 
Kt in Gïe'iuurüiBfr^" "'

SHINO
Is Invaluable for cleaning knives, kitchen 
utensils, windows, mirrors* etc. IV cents.

SUING I'AbTE—UnequaUed for polUHng 
brass, metal, etc. 13 vente.

8H1XQ PLATE 1‘OWDER-For cleanln* 
fine silver and Jewellery. 15 cents. Of ail 
druggists and grocers. Our goods guaran
teed equal to the best on the market. 
Morris, Baird A Co., City.

THE REMEDY
WE HAVE i$v 4f year b*oe* * hnpurev 

here I» the purifier:
TEAGUE S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA 
Has No Equal.

B. C. DRUG STORK.
Phone 336. 27 Johnson St., Near Store.

J. TEAGUE.

—J. Runtxen, managing director of the 
IV C. 1 Way Company, an
nounces that Frederick Hoffmeister, 
formertr tTf VanpouTcr. ttTTt grprpvCTirtn

FOR SALE
BY TENDER

To close an estate, we hereby call for 
tenders for the purchase of Lot 1032, Bloch 
Z, with

One Twe*Story Dwelling and 
One Small Cottage

Thereon situated, at Non. 181 and 4°® Pan
dora avenue. Tenders will be received up 
to May 10th, 1803. Lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted, For further par
ticulars apply on the premises or to Post 
Bo, 87.

—Fast steamers for Hkagwny: Steam
er PfiTphTii; ApfiT 30fhi *f «Sifter JSffef- 
*on, May 5th. The Alaska Steamship 
Company, 100 Government street.

FOR SALE
Now Is your time to buy city lota 

at bargain prices. Splendid location 
on the Fairfield Estate, front Iota, 
else 50 by 120, $250; back lots, sise 
SO by 130, $200. For full particulars 
apply

Office for rent, well located on 
Government street, suitably for 
stenography, typewriting, etc., $7 
per month.

Three splendid rooms to let, suit
able for office or apartments, situ
ated on Government street.__

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Real Estate Office,

20 BASTION ST.

FLANNELS
We have the finest - assortment of 

FLANNEL SUITINGS.
Also

WHITE AND STRIPED 
-=b TROUSERINGS
That have ever been shown here. 
These paArns cannot be had In 
ready-made goods. Call and see
them.

PEDEN’S
36 Port St. Merchant Teller.

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marbl* 
and windows like cryetnL ,4

—Sale in full blast and bargains plenti
ful. Save you money by calling on us 
at 23 Johnson street. You will see for 
yourself that the salvage sale is no 
fake. • •

—o-----
-To grow pahns successfully needs 

considerable knowledge of their special 
requirements, consequently few people 
go in for them. This is no longer a bar 
to the possession of these beautiful dec
orative plants, They”ire now chëndéàUy 
preserved. which perpetuate» their 
natural beauty, elegant palms are built 
up from tbe ln-*t leaves, making a very- 
graceful and coo) addition to the decor
ation of any apartment. Wei 1er Bros, 
are showing a nice assortment of new 
arrival* in their Government street win
dow. There- are. also three handsome 
vases of choice tulipe grown at Flewin’s 
nurseries, in the rame window. It Is 
worth your while to see this show. •

Winnipeg, has been appointed electrical 
#>f thn company, filling in 

some way the vacancy cailséd by the 
promotion of R. II. Sperling from general 
F»$*eri«rte»dewt to genera) manager. 
About seven yeark ago Mr. Hoffmeister 
resided in Vancogver. II v Is nt present 

! in superlntending the installa
tion of the large new electric power 
plant for the Winnipeg ^Electric Tower 
Company. Mr. Hoffmeister will arriva 
in the Terminal City to assume his new 

’BMMTnn June 1st.

—On Tuesday evening the annual 
meeting of the Sunday eclwail, of Vic
toria West Methodist church was held, 

thé oM office** \H hig’V cteond. Fal
lowing this the yearly sewion of the 
Epworth league was herd. In which the 
secretary** report showed the league to 
be in a healthy ‘ condition. Officers elect
ed for the coming term an-: Pnsidcnit, 
Miss Agnes Moutfith; vice-presidents, 
Joseph Bowilvn. Mis* K. Pamphlet, Mis* 
Ada Walton and R. McIntyre;, secretary- 
tran surer, Mrs. McIntyre.

—The cH> he# LMX) lady voters at 
least, half ôf Ihefli should voté for HT H. 
Joue» to-morrow. •

—Poundkeeper Green line been doing 
heavy work of late in ridding the streets 
of the innumerable dog* which have lieen 
infecting the city. He brought a load of 
dogs off to pound yesterday that did 
those good to see who have been pest et 1 
with the nuisance#. Yiwtvniny. however. 
he met with a painful accident. Being 
ttnahle to capture with his net a dog 
that had been roaming around <«i Fort 
street, he grabbed it and placed it in hi* 
wagon. In *o doing he was severely 
bitten on one hand.

—The Victoria- theatre is offering a 
■very sitruriirp programme tlihr "guk.’ 
Rttescll. tho aerialist. is giving great 
satisfaction. The trained birds and 
dogs give marvellous exhibition*,' and 
F&mihasikas, the trainer, is the recipi
ent of praise at every entertainment. 
The McCarver team in comedy sketches 
»rq upholding their end well, the rich 
dresses of the lady being an additional 
attraction. Airoté Leslie Wtllinmp and 
IWme*. and Holme# 4o “Uncle Jona
than’s Visit” also contribute strong 
features of this week’s programme.

—If in favor et up-to-date educational 
reforme vote for H. EL Jones to-mor-

—To-morrow will be polling day for 
the election of a school trustee to suc
ceed Dr. Bolton, who resigned his posi
tion on deciding to remove to Vancouver.

HUE EVENTS 
ARE DECIDED

PROGRAMME REVISED
AT PUBLIC MLETIKG

Deliniu Arrangements for Victoria Day 
Celebrations Made Last Night 

“““«nr At: factions......

1 Bf«' ernmaror ere-hi-tbe ftrW. 14. -mini JtL&JeKggyttlArgl.
Ernest Hall, H. H. Jones and W. Mc
Kay. Tbe polling place will be the court 
room i the city hall. Polling will take 
place from 9 in the morning until 7.30 
in the evening, with W. W. Northcott as 
returning officer. The voters* list used 
on this occasion win be the same as that 
used in January at the regular muni
cipal election. All those whose names 
were on the'lint* at tbe late election will 
be eligible to vote at this time. ...

DR

Wednesday, May 24th—Between 8 end 12 
a. m., military parade, participated In. by 
militias of YJctôHa and Van< uuwr, and 
attain battle at Beacon Hill; 1 p. m., auto
mobile and horse parade, and later auto
mobile races at the HU1; 3 p. in., Victoria 
vs. New Westminster, cbtmptonsbrp la- 
crowe match, at Oa* Bay; 8 p. m., water 
carnival on harbor.

Thursday, May 25t)i-l p. in., regatta on 
the harbor; Op. in., pyrotechnic djipjju gl 

Hill.
Friday. May 26th-2.30 p. m., firemen’s 

twotû ménrJafei; To figé plffée on ~Tairâ

Saturday. May 27th-NorthWe»tern League 
baseball match.

The above :< the NvM Victoria Day 
celebration programme agreed upon at a 
largely-attended public meetïïighMiî last 
evening at the city hall Great interest 
was evinced ill the j>roceedings through
out. which Secretary Moresby and mem
bers of the executive sceept as an 
augury of a most successful carnival. 
There was some difference of opinion as 
to the advisability of holding the regatta 
bn the harbor or the Gorge, but when 
the extra expenditure Ticcés^àry to bring 
it off on the Arm was mentioned, all in 
favor of the latter withdraw their pro- 

•
AkI. Goodacre ocenpiedxthe chair. Be

fore taking up business he explained that 
it was hoped that Mayor Barnard would 
have been able to attend, but an import
ant engagement made his absence imper
ative. In expressing an opinion of the 
programme *o far deckled upon: the 
Mayor bad. approved of everything ex
cept the Proposal tù hold the regatta on 
the harbor, instead of at the Gorge.

Secretary Moresby then read the execu
tive*^ report, and it was tabled for dis
cussion. The first matter taken op was 
the military parade, and in this connec
tion it was reported that the C. P. R. 
had agreed to bring the Mainland militia 
down fur a return fare of f 1 per pj§p, 
A» the trauR|bif(itlofi expense was the 
only question to consider in regard to the 
military portion of the festivities, those 
present c-oUki only express their gratifi
cation that so satisfactory an arrange
ment had been reached, endorse the pro
posed militia parade and sham battle on 
the forenoon of the 24th. ami proceeded 
to dispose of other matters.
...Ib*-. Usftfr and A Mr Fed, wpeaking oT
tlie horse and automobile parade, ex
plained that h woukl be impossible for 
this event to l»e brought off on any day 
other than Wednesday, the 24th. Lucs use 
i f the time bipbne*» mui .would neces- 
snrily have Intake foFthe pnrphk^ of 
decorating theia horses and wago* so 
os to iiutke a <^phlitahle display. It was 
agreed. therefore, to bring «.ff the parade 
ufi the day mihtiutied. with the Water 
eornival in th* evsniftg on James Hay. 
In addition t<vtlie events mentioned, 
there will be ^rtie championship Inofos.se 
match between Victoria and New West
minster. commencing nt 3 o'clock ifi the 
afternoon at jhe i>ak Bay grounds. This 
was not considered at any length, aè the 
management uf the Victoria club hap un
dertaken *all arrangements, thus reliev
ing the executive of some of the ir»um- 
erable •intim pertaining to the maiage-

I.HAGUE CONVENTION.

Annual Gathering of British Colyrabia Or
ganisations to Be Held Next? Mouth.

DDE HALF-TONE CUT» la WMNf »W 
«excelled by tbe biggest •»**»

CREAM
BAKING
POWOffl
Greatest Aid to Cookery

With least labor and trouble it makes 
hot-breads, biscuit and cake of finest 
flavor, light, sweet, appetizing and 
assuredly digestible and wholesome.

Price Baking Powoe* Co. Chioaqo.

There was an extended debate on whe
ther it woul4 W l>ette$ to hold the re
gatta nt the Gorge of on the harbor. 
Thé Décfétary and the mnj<irity of tl»«* 
member* of the management committee 
favored the latter, but a number of those 
present held, out for the Gorge. The 
former argued that it would cost much 
more to biNug the races off on tbe Arm; 
the towing of boom logs, stringing flag* 
ami the hiring of launches to ke^p the 
course dear would mean an expenditure 
of $000 nt least. They also explained 
that several subscriber* who hitherto 
hnve contributed comparatively email 
amounts hnve promised to double their 
donation» ou condition that the regatta 
is held on the harbor. Others held that 
this attraction, the pirincipal feature of 
thé^jghratlons. would b^ a much great
er stures* if brought off dn the envlntn- 
nient of the Gorge, reputed throughout 
the Northwest for itrbeauty. Tbe form
er, ^however. prevailed, and it was agreed 
to hold tin* races on thé James Bay h»r- 
1mu\ cohiineucing at 1 (/block on the af
ternoon of Victoria Dag. ^

Th * recommended pyrotechnic display 
fur the evening of Thursday was «i- 
dorsvd unanimously, llcganling the fire
men’s tournament. nrtafig«<l for the af
ternoon of Friday, i’hjeffWatson report
ai having issued abo|t two dozen invi- 
tnth.ns to different d: gailments through
out British Cobtttihirt and Wnsh'mgtnn. 
So far replie» had bfen reeeived from 

tffaUs and r.verett, which 
hâd decidéd t*> Miter, and asked for fur
ther particular*. Rossland, Vancouver, 
iAadysmith ami- Bcllingltam are also ex
pected to enter, and yie tournament 
should prove a good drawing card, On 
Saturday there via be a league baseball 
match. 0

W. R. Robertson^s communication, 
published in the Timed yesterday, was 
snnraittrd. and the suggestions contain
ed therein left in the Jui:ds of the oxecu-

After the conswleratioii of other unim
portant busi^ss the electing adjourned.

A i : i • ■ - * eh--" --f i' « rt a nil dance 
was held in Col wood hall last night. It 
was given I|. Dallas Helmckcn. K. 
CH to hi* friends in that district. The

The twelfth aimusl convention of the 
Epworth League and Monday School As»,>- 
clatlon* of the Methodist church of British 
Columbia will be held on (he Oth, 7th, 8th 
ahd 8th of fljyH month at the Metropolitan 
Methodist church.

Following la tbe complete programme;
Saturday.

10 n. m.- Meeting of executive, alao bil
leting and entertalnmcfit committees, 'j p. 
m.-In bunds of entertainment committee. 

Sunday Morning.
ÎÔ to Ï6.43-Fellowship service, led hy ('.

H. Keith, New Westminster. 11.00—A, d
drees of welcome and eermon. Rev. G. K. B. 
Adams; pastor Metropolitan church; ~ 

Sunday Afternoon.
2.43 f. tn.—Grand rally ot-*U Methodist 

Sunday school* of Victoria; speakers. Rev.
8. J. Thomson and A. ft. KaoWltOB, It A . 
Nanaimo, it. r. 7 «ni ,, germon bj 
Rev. W. H. Barraclougb, B. A., Daweon 
City. (Appropriate music will W rendered 
by the choir and orchestra at each serviced 

Monday Mot»lug.
0.30 to 10.00—Devotional service, by

Qus*»us» Wwudwy wcfrtwd; Ne*r We»;.
minster, lo to 10.3HV-Frayer and il cui- 
jrifOU The. RcUUob. oL^lho. g. U. to Uim 
Mous,” by ;t m.mb. r of v
reboot,- Titrwiïvnï n: c:^ td.3d to n:oG-;
U*per and dtweussWm, •‘Neressary QUattflca-*
tlona for a Successful Teacher,” hy Mrs. 
(Rev.) I^ashley W. Hall, Cumberland, B. V.
11 to 11.43- (Five minute talks to be briefly 
«îvftîwqit. (ar’^lWTimirr^^KuifJaY'* 
.Moheol,'' by Rev. C. 11. SehUcter, Lady
smith; (b) “Things That a Huperlnteudeut 
Esteems In a Teacher,“ by Rev. c. II. N. 
Mutherland, Revciirtokc. B. F. ■ fc) “De. Uh-n 
Day and Hoy to Conduct Marne.'' by a 
member of Centennial Monday school ; (d) 
“Things That a Teacher Esteems In a 
Superintendent.” by a member of « n.11!- 
wack 'ffandayVébooir(c) "Tbe ’Best Method 
of Conducting a Quarterly Review," by A 
member of Sfonnr rtearant Monday echW. 
Vamconver, B. C.; (0 ••Systematic Sunday 

•Sekool BMords," by Mr. j. B. t. Powers. 
Nanaimo; (gl "A Model Primary CNhm* I**- 
son,” by Mrs. E. A. Lewis, Victoria, B. C.

Monday ATtcrnoon;
l.fiD-to 2.06-DevotionsI exercises, bjTïîf* 

Vltfw Leagtfe, Vancouver. R. C. 2.00 to-3.00 
—Five mtunte talks to be briefly discussed: 
4s) “Relation of- league to Pastor/* by n 
member of Jame* Il»y League. Victoria,
B. C.; (b) "How to Muccessfuily Finance a 
Leagoe/’ by a member of Wesley League. 
Vancouver. B. C.; (c) “How to Develop the 
Talents of Young Workers," by a member 
of Metropolitan League, Victoria; (d> 
“Model ConaceraHotr Programme for tt- 
Months/* by a member of Princess street 
League, Vancouver. B.“r.; (e) "Model Liter 
ary l*rogramme for 6 Months,” by a mem
ber of League, Knderhy. B. C.; (f) * Model 
Mlsstouary Programme for 6 Months, by a 
member of Mapper too league. Westm luster.
B. C. : (g) "Model Modal Programme for 6 
Months," by a member of. Vlctdrla West 
league, Victoria. R C. ADD4» 4.06-oprn 
parliament on League work, by Rev. R.
ffugtiTsr Xamrimo. R. f* - .......... •■■i.m»srJ

Monday Evening.
7.30 to 8.0D- Mon g service. 8.00 to 8.13- 

Opcnlng exercises. 8.15—Address, “The 
Book of Books.” by Rev. G. W. Mean. 
Jame* Bay Methodist chur.-h. Mnbw, quar
tettes and choruses by eombtnctl Me:hod>t 
choirs.

Tuesday Morning.
9.30 to ».«— praise service. 0.43 tv 10.30 

—Bible resdlug, by Prof. Mlpprell. B. A..
B. D. 10,30 to 11.00— Paper discussion, 
“The Monday School a Direct Evangelistic 
Agency," by a member of Spring Ridge 
Monday school, Victoria, J*. C\ 11.00 to 
11.43—Open parliament on Monday school 
work, conducted by Rev. R. J. McIntyre, 
Victoria West.

Tuts day Afternoon.
1.30 to 2.0D-Devotional exercise, by Mt. 

Pleasant League, Vancouver, B. C. 2.00 to 
::<ni guçstlon drawer, l»> Rev. \\, M. ‘Pmrn. 
cott,' Weeley church, Vancouver, B.
3.00 to 4.3IK—Rei»vrt* of the committees, 
election of officers, choosing place and date 
of next convention. 7.30 to 8.00-Hong' ser
vice., 8.00—Scriptural h-sson, by R»*v. Her- 
nion Carson, Victoria. Grand rally of all 
Young People's Societies of Vlctprla, B. C. 
Short addressee by Rev. E. Le Roy ,».ik n. 
Emmanuel Baptist. Victoria; Itw K Si « 
ton Powell, Princess street, Vancouver; 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, Mt. Andrew's Presby
terian, Victoria. Special music., n‘\ ,

Bloat lie the Tie That Bluds.”' lïîkpab 
benediction.

Delegates are expected to attend from 
all parts of the province, and a pleasant 
and profitable time la anticipated. Discuss 
Ing the method of representation, Secretary
Martinets!» snyei

“Each Methodist Sunday school In Brltleh 
Columbia la entitled to send one official 
delegate for every fifty members enrolled or 
major fraction, and as many ordinary dele 
gates as ran go. Each League Is entitled 
to send one official delegate for every ten 
member* enrolled, and as many ordinary 
delegates as ran go. In places where there 
la a Met hodlet pastor and no Sunday school 
or League, each pastor la entitled to ap
point one official delegate. We wish XIs 
schools and Leagues which Intend fo < 
tribute towards the convention ex per. 
to send remittance M seen :is pss 
on tio â^ôtifif iSTÏotiîd tiff TfinVîîtty to do

IT HAS PROVED
A revelation to thousands of former Japan tea drinkers.

"SALADA"
Natural green tea has the same purity as “Salada’ 
black tea Sold only in lead packets. 40c.. soc., 6oc. 
per pound. "By all grocers, ffighest âwar3 StTXoïïîs,

KELLY, DOIOLCS Ic CO, WHOLESALE AtiESTS.

;j Practical Experience
fa worth a heap of money, One mother know* more about hoys* cloth cm' 
than a «lotu-n average* men. Our special knowledge of this subject i* |*it 
into buying the* moat satisfactory sort. If you put yours to the same use 

^ your boys would wenr<

LION BRAND CLOTHING =
T! ,-y In.Ft It^jLJfcÜk^CBSt. IM»' litiw U«s4. tola ^4kra..uu jaoAtifc^

; ; shrnnkcu <-anva«, nil mooI iMtejri»!*; .luU*,» -'** —■- ; ;
kilt-1-. '

Î1.50, »r,.O0. Ci.'O end $0.00 th, suit, S-pieces.::

W. G. CAMERON “SJ?KNSTREET -

English Singer Bicycles !
ir

just in, a large shipment of ladies’ and 
gentlemens' English Singer Bicycles, 
latest improved models. The Singer 
quality is plarhly evident at every point.

Call and see them.
=F=

TVinQ Plimlmr c«"tral cy=i« Oei*t, : :1 ilüb. JTlimiey, Oppmte Post Office:

programme included vocal solos by God- 
fray Booth. Mr*. J. ÏX Helmckèo, Mrs. 
J. X. Hinton. Mi** ftimna Sehl and Mr*. 
Richard Jones, a duet by Mr*. Jooea and 
Mrs. Helmcken, and a cornet solo aud 
unique impersonation and mimiery 
sketch by Aid. J. A. I>ougla§.

~ Beer 1n the- U-It4ee4 Kingdom coatAlBk-fi. 
per cent, of pr«*of *plrlt, while the lager 
beer of the coottitent contains only 4 per 
cent. '....V ■

Loves'
Garden
Waltzes
By Frantxen A Morse.

A beautiful set of Wallies, cspecl- 
illy adapted fur dancing.

We try them over for yt>o.

FLETCHER BROS.
93 GOVERNMENT MT

--------------

FOR SALE—EASY TERMS

New 8'Rooit) House
All modern imprnve- 
n ents. fruit tie»*, teniiis 
lawn, ornamental trees, 
ore, two or thiee lots.

D. H. BALE, ldthl2L

BAYE TOC OBDCBB» YOUR

SPRING SUIT
Tel? U not, why mot five

Croot & Toombs
A^ callt They have the nobbiest 
patterns shown this spring.

EXCLUSIVE agents for a 
CELEBRATED ENGLISH 

-............. HOIT1E. ........--------- :

BROAD STREET
OPP. TROUNCE ATE.

—The I.adies* Aid of the Victoria West 
Methodist church will hokl its annual 
sale-pf-work and ten in Semple's hall on 
Fritlay. April 2Sth. The Itasaer will be 
opened at 3 p.m. by Alderman Lewis j 
HaR. A good programme will l»e render- ! 
ed in the eveuiug^ommencing at 8

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
Every article In the store will be 

sold POSITIVELY AT HALF THE 
REGULAR MARKED PR1CM esttl 
the entire stock Is cleared off.

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

Stevens & Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS rr.

Comm ncing on May let the building | _ 
rades council will put its working vur.l j

«*'» lurrtw *11 * III' nppjlntnipnl rt illt0 This derision wns reached ,H i
gate*, as we are very anxious to have every 
society represented- Billets will be fur
nished for all official delegates."

—Reference is ninde in another cplmnn 
to the annual achroi field sport*, whif-h 
take place ôn Ssturdgy at Ouk Ray.
H$it <»f entries iwiihg published1. Tni>:ii«- 
Jay has >ince hc<*n notified that North 
Wan! will be represented in the different 
♦rent# as follow*: 7R yard*. wnWv H 
years. John Curti* and Ambrons Turner; 
7& and KW yards, under 10. Horace 
Curti* and Norman EUDott]; 100 and 220 
yanls. under 12, XV. Pearce and Percy 

f Hnnihwrv iatt wwd- 289 ywrdw.- wmfrr 14.- 
R. Heater and M. Phipps; 100v 220 aud 
440 yard*, under 10. <*e»x and S«u4)rook: 
Tblay race, half mile, Coi, Sen bn*.k. 
Morriton and Hall; high jump and long 
jump, tindyr 14, Hester and Pliipi»*; 
high jump, under 16. Son brook and Mor- 
riacm ; long jump, under lft, Seabro* k and 
Cox; throwing ball, Hull and Dakers.

« well-attended meeting of the council ! 
last night. The council includes car pen- ! 
tors. pluintK-rs. electricians and building 
laborers, and it is expected that bric*k- 
layer* and ettim*c\Uters will also affili
ate.

LIMIT OF HUMAN AGONY 
Is «ftm reached with corn*. Foolish, 
became i'uuiam'a Corn Extractor
in twenty-four hours. Don’t put off—get 

to-4ar. Fifty yean in use. 
Pain lev* and sure. —-

—Th'* excellence, of the entire j ro- 
grnmine at the Grand tKiatre and' the 
favorable comment by all who have seen 

hare & eo the roeen» of efowdlflf me 
horse nightly, ami will undoubfe<ily con
tinue to do no for the remainder of the 
w«*ek. No black face team that has 

hA* huuI* a hitIBS BP19S95! m,
I’.'ir:.- m. "f Bartlett 4k GoMOS, in on., of 
the most yeraatllc performer* on the 
stagjf. hi* contortion work beirg simply 
wonderful, and their whole act full of 
originality and surprises. Thé kiltie trio 
In their novelty riunsicnl turn, and the 
strong act of Samson and Zaeeho, in 
which M1U*, Zarcho lift* one of Fletcher 
Bros.' pianos, together with the platform 
aud the musical director* her teeth, 
complete the outside arts in a remark- 
.aldti bill, which concludia with tW illus- 1 
trated song, “Doe* This Train Go to , 

rHeaveB?* and a pne Hnq of moring php-

Tennis Goods
PIM,

DAVIS,
DOHER1Ï,

LONG WOOD.
- — And Other Racqwtw.
SLAZENOER,

AYRES ic WRIGHT,
■ . x DITSON’S BALLS. 

S1MW AJX»
1^0LES OF ALL KINDS. 
RACQUET PRESSER.

M.W.WaitttCo.Ld.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

W A NTWD-PUelo.eeersrla« wwrk from uif 
l*r» rf t». prurltM-. ■ MtUf.rtl. n fiuU.

4 ; e«fl fm IWI*. B. C. Pbilo- 
ï,:*r»Tlmx Co.. 5» Bned Ml. THm.
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MILD CURB

Spring-Salmon Bellies
New Pack—Thick—Delicious

io Cents Per Pound

Mowat'» Grocery, 77 Yates St.

Sporting News.
TUB KENNEL.

MALLWYD BOB WON.
At the first annual bench s^otr of the 

Seattle,, Dog Fancier»’ Association-, 
which opened yesterday, and will be 
continued until Saturday, the Victoria 
competitors are well to the front. The 
English setter Mallwyd Bob, owned by 
T. P. McConnell, swept everything be
fore him capturing the blue in norice, 
limit, open and the special for bept in 
dwr- FitniHa, Mr. McOonneltV Wtetr, 
was placed thirdi in open class. Kock- 
♦ire Ladybird, -ownsd- bjr Mis* Oarie,- 
wuu tho- first and special -in ... novice 
httche*. Mufthryd Strrtat. Rttmnry 
Bucket. Mallwyd Di and-Madfcap,. duun- 
pioiis sent out by the Bloomfield kt^nnel, 
of Philadelphia, were the local fancier’s 
principal tumpetitonu

Tlmmpson and W. Meyer; Collegiate— 
Kv 'Fï ttmRidmsy; Htgtr H. F:
Eberts.

High jump.undcr 14—Victoria West— 
A-.lb>ggN and At McDougall; Central— 
C. Catterall and C. Baker; South Park 
—T. (*ro*< and C. Prescott; High school 
—H. F. Rberta.

High jump, under 16—Victoria West 
—R. Brown; Outrai—A/ Mathew» and 
C. Knox; South Park—H. Thompson 
and L. Wilson.

Throwing bawball—Central—F» Smith 
and H. John; South Park—W. Edwanl* 
and W. Meyer; High seboel—H. F. 
Eberts.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

ATHLETICS.
PREPARATIONS COMPLOTE.

AM préparafno5s f->r tlie nnima 1 *vho<d 
field day. which take» place on Satur- 
d ... ; ftèrt ••••II a* Oak Bay park, ar- 
cwuiplvte. Officials in charge of the 
.wrtnmdw have put the truth iu exoetieet
<x>nditiuu...for the races.... and a special
car service wlH be provided for;those 
wishing to witness the sports. From 
present, indications the struggle for the 
Swinerton cup will to* between the 
Svuth Park and Central schools. The 
latter hold* the trophy at the present 
time, having captured it last fall itr the 
field day held In connection with the ex- 
hition, after a hard fight with the Sooth 
Park athletes. Ever since the latter 
have cxprtresrd their determination to 
torn the tirSIw.' So far the*,* tw»»*«*h«x»to 
nr,* the only one» with representative* 
fa all ti** events included In the pro
gramme. Victoria West ha* an entry 
or entries in all events except throwing 
the baseball; the High and Collegiate 
have enter'd the contests for boy* under 
16 y ears: Kingston street and Hillside 
schools are competing in the contests for 
iwnaiUr boys, while the North Ward 

. admit] haa tart pntcml any evcirfa up io 
the present. A general admission of 25 
cents will be vhargtil, children over 
eight being admitted for 10 cent», and 
thoee un.b-r tii.it Aft (nt of charge. 
Chief Watson, .of the tire department, 
will act a» starter, and a-edsting him a» 
judge» will be I>, O'Sullivan, I>. Lvum.-. 
lug and J. C. Barnacle.

”..j Appended are the entries:
IQO yeed*. boy» under fti tcSts—Vic

toria West—R. Smith ami T. Drown; 
Central—S. Bergman and A. Matbcwn; 
South Pork—H. ^Thompson and W. 
Meyer; Collegiate—It. F. Humphrey; 
and IjHjrti “Choo!-—H. F. Eberts.

100 yards, under 14 yeas*—Victoria 
West V MeDotigaH and C. Crtmdl; 
Central—F. Schneider and O. Agnew; 
Bouth Park—F. El worthy ami W. Boyd.

100 yard*, under 13—Victoria West— 
O. Mint y rnd L Smith; Central—I#. 
Cox and G. MittaltSadt; South Pa*k—V. 
Langley and G. Edward*.

220 yards, under 10—Victoria West— 
T. Brown and It. Smith; Central—H. 
Thompson and Wm. Myer; Collegiate— 
R. F. Huui|*rert and High school—H. 
F. Ebert*.

220 yard*, under 14—Victoria Wret— 
-A. Melb>ngall ami -4--Carre»: -Central ■ * 

IF. Sohneider and G„ Agnew; South 
Park-F. Is. Elwortliv and W Boyd.

220 yards, under 12—Victoria West— 
O. Minty and L, Smith ; Central—L. 
Cox and G. Mittalstadt; South Park—
F. Shore and G: Edwards.

440 yard», under 10—Victoria West—• 
It. Brown and R. Smith; Central—8. 
Gergman and VV. Blank; South Park— 
H. Ill on. peon and L. KIR*.

75 yards, untier 10—Victoria West—
G. Ledinirhirm and Shakespeare; Cen
tral-  ̂A. M< Donald and L. O’Brien; 
South Park—E. McB. Smith ami T„ 
Heylaml; Hillside—E. Alexander and A. 
Foxgood: Kingston street—B. Ito.-w and 
A. Jenkin.

75 yard*, under 8—Victoria West— 
Benson Fox and C. Cbmmerville; Cen
tral—R. Margetta and K. Drury; South 
Park—E. S|*-ncer and H. Riddell; IIIII- 
•fide—VV. Girling and R. Grapey; King
ston—F. Butler anti E. Casey.

150 yards, under 10—Victt>ria West— 
G. Lodinghiim and J. “Shakespeare: Cen
tral—A. Mel Kina hi and L. O'Brien; 
South Park—E. McB. Smith and T. 
Heylaml; Hillside—E. Alexander and A. 
Foxgood; Kingston—B. Row and G. 
Woodward.

Relay race, % mile—Victoria Went— 
T. Brown, It. Smith, R. Brown and C. 
Carroll: Central—8. Bergman, A.
Malh*re«, S. Robinson and H. Anronson; 
South Park—H. Thom paon, W. Meyers, 
F, Elworthy end L. Ellis.

Long jump, under 14—Victoria West 
—J. Grey and A. Boggs; Ontral—G. 
Agnew and F. Sellraei.hr; South Park— 
F. ElwtiriTiy and M. Scott.

Ixmg jnmiK under 10—Victoria West 
—T. Brown and R. Brown ; Central—8. 
Bergman and G. Lang; South Park—H.

EXPOSITION TOURNEY. 
SoMre*~week» mri mention wn* nude in 

„thtiSti vuluUlUs of a 4‘iim»n^inw*afi»^t fop, 
warded by T. f4. Wilson, secretary of the 
V4erori.-lli>tem4 to the. -wm**,
went of the Lewi* and Clark exhibition, 
at Portland, regarding the iMisedlulity^if 
the arranging of gn Aiwriatldtt footStill 
tournament to take plaee during the pne 
gre*» of the fair. Apparently this was 
referred to Colin V. Dymeut, »e<'rotary 
of the Portland Football Club, who, re» 
plymg. nnnonn»'»'-- Hi** Kuril n tourney 
will be held, and Invite» the Victori^ 
United teem to participate. Of course 
it i* impossible to arrive at any definite 
d*a*iu» At present, but the proposal ï»
bviirg taken up with enthusiasm by moat 
players so that it 1* not improbablethat 
the local eleven will enter the competi
tions. Those hi favor of the hlea con
tend that there g re no insurmountable 
difficulties in the way of bringing it to a 
siK'cesaful i astre. They point out that 
pratically every m«»mb«T of the dub w 11 
l>e visiting the exhibition some time dur
ing the summer months, ami that, if a 
general understanding was reach*»! that 
all vacation* should be postponed tmtil 
the end of September, they could go 
down. as a team. Under such circum
stances. it also b* explained, the trans
portation rate» would be clieaper and 
the board and lodging more mod*Tate. 
A though the Nanaimo or Vamnurer 
tfanm might be pvr waded to participate 
it i« not likely that the Garrison or 
Navy elertws will do so. as they would 
have to secure a special perthit to leave 
the country _____,—

Mr. Wltoott ha* receiveil the following 
self-explanatory syrvular:

“An Association football tournament, 
open to the world, but which will doubt
less resolve itnelf into a Pacific coast 
tournament, will be held on the Lewis 
wad Glaih exposition athietw» <b4H inside 
the exposition gat«* September 28th, 

nid Stttigu V *ry handiurou LTuphiv* 
will t»e hung by the I>nri* and Clark eX- 
l»wition. Tlie affair i* enllrely umk*r 
fair auspices, the Portland1 Association 
Football Club simply constituting one 
of the competing team» on the same 
basis as any other outsider. The 
land club, however, with a view to 
advertising the game on the American 
coast ami to aid in bringing about a suc
cessful tournament, will do all it can to 
make it possible for visiting elevens to 
come. Onrs is a new and struggling 
organization, and as yet week. The 
Lewi* and Clark exposition committee 
on athletics has made the rule, to which 
there is no exception, that no induce
ment in the way of furnishing expenww 
or transportation shall be made to any 
visiting athlete or athletic tHun. -No ad
mission is charged to the fair sports, the 
goncraj gnTcadmtSRÎiïn gtrihg enfriinre fo 
the athletic field, and the fine trophies 
being paid for from fair fund*. Tim* 
every competing team in tlie Association 
tournament will be put on. its own 
resources.

“I would point out. however, that a 
majority of the players on your team 
will probably be attending the fair any
way. By canting as a team, these mem
bers will be able to get cheaper rate* 
by rail or boat than otherwise, together 
with cheaper lodging rate» while here. 
Thu* it would he of ndyantage from a 
monetary standpoint to Association 
players to appear for tlie tournament, in 
addition to the pleasure of competing. 
Should some of the more distant town* 
find it Impossible to bring a f«ll eleven, 
it will be pdepMe to pick up crack Eng- 
i»h or Seotrii or Can a «Han player» rési
dent in Portland or visiting thn fair to 
fill out the team. The Portland club 
will take pleasure In lending any as
sistance along that line, so that with 
even, seven or eight men, it will be pos
sible to hare a representation.

“The schedule will probably be ar
ranged by the Association football sub
committee of the fair. Kindly apply to 
the undersigned for any further informa
tion desired, and. above all, plea- 
me as early as possible If you expect to 
have a team here.”

ANNUAL MEETING.
This cVening the annual meeting of the 

Vancouver Island Football Associa that 
will be held at the V. W. A. A. club 
rooms, commencing at 8 o’clock. Re
ports will lie received, and officer* elect- 

I e<*- Other important business will also 
bo considered.

LACROSSE.
CLUB HOUSE COMPLETED.

During the past few week* workmen 
have been hiu*y at Oak Bay park con- 
Htructing â club house for the convenu 
epee and comfort of lacrosse players. It

- «* nrulf miff liWifi"ro“TJ|wrYSos«r 
bath* hml locker* havp dieen inKtalieil. 
Many players have, therefore, when ask
ed to attend practice, refused, on the 
ground thçt there was no club house set 
aside fef"their u=v at the park. Nbw, 
lmwwcr. there ia nothing to prevent 

‘filrtyer* gi>ing out early in the evening, 
exercising for a couple of hours, and 

indulging in the shower and a re
freshing rub,down at the hands of Prof. 
Poster.

A matter of some Importance cams 
before the general meeting of the La- 
crewe Club on Tuesday, mention of

which was omitted iu the Times last
evening. The best method of selecting 
the team to represent Victoria in the 
different league game* was discussed. 
It was tleeidvd to coulipite^ the old 
tnetnod, nnmriy, the selection of the 
first three men by the president and cap
tain. the choosing of the second tiiree by 
those first named, ami so .on until the 
«hoi»* twelve js agreed iii**n. In order, 
however, to <h> away with the possibil
ity of favoritism, something that has 
been romplainsd of in past years, the 
team must Ik* submitted to the executive 
for approval before definitely adopted. 
By this met ho» t it is hoped that tlie 
strongest imssible twelve will be secured.

EXHIBITION MATCH.
It is likely that an exhibition game will 

1»e"arranged lu i \ . i S
attle for Saturday, the 13th of May, on 
local ground. Secretary Coldwell ha* 
c*unuiuujca.tt'd with ihe Sounj flub and 
received a reply to the effect that If 
Victoria will protnise to return the favor 
later in the summer Seattle is willing to 
play a friendly match here on the date 
mentioned. It, therefore, ia altogether 
likely that the looked-tor contest will 
take plate. This will give the home 
twelve nn opportunity to test their 
strength, ascertain the weak points, and 
préparé generally tor acheduto màtchea. 

THE SITUATION.
Discuseing the lacrosse situation, 

lîiroüglibut rhe Northwest, a Nifw West
minster correspondent says:

*-What will mtfhmbtedly-be -th» great* 
ml year that lacrosse has* Anowo iu 
Western ('nnada for tnany season* has 
now npanait . ...

“The new International league, with 
team* in New Westminster, Vancouver, 
Victoria ami Soattky. promhaa. to- he_A 
great success. The teams in all four 
cities have already commenced their 
practice, ami an idea of the relative 
strength of. the teams can now be had.

“Taking Vancouver first, it U the opin
ion of the writer that the Vancouver 
team will not be ns strong as It wa* two 
years ago. The Vancouver experts differ 
with me V this rnatter, hut a" correct 
estimate cannot be had until the team 
plays its first game. They have lost 
Yorke, who was their star defence play
er, and’ it to likely that a couple of the

id standbys will nut l-c on the 
oval thi* year. True, they have a large, 
number of promising intermediates, but 
whether or uot the intermediates can 
make a good stand against the seasoned 
veterans of such.a -leeiiTas. New Wait» 
miustcr will have is yet to be shown.

“Turning to New Westminster. find 
that dearly all thé players «»f two years 
ago will tw again on the field. Prom 
goal ont wé will find Sandy Gray be
tween the flag*. Barlow (inlbraith at 
point or cover-point, and hia brother. 
Charley Galbraith, will likely take the 
place of Well* Ura)\ who ha* retired. 
Tom Gifford .will tor another link in a 
stone wall defei.ve, and with with him 
he will bare |the wpeiNly George Rennie 
and FtH'lr. That teterah player, Alec 
Turnbull, will be again at centre—that 
to. if he can catch a place, and there to 
no doubt on that score. Tlie home field 
is somewhat in doubt, but from the caii- 
didatv* seen playing the game it Uxiks 
a* if Harry Utlmin will lie out again 
thto ~year, and that--Irving Wintemute 
«ill be drafted from the intermediate 
ranks to take W. Gifford*s place. Win-" 
temnte is rather light, but whnt he lacks 
in weight he inakt»s up in fast and effec
tive* stick work. Fred Lynch, Georg-* 
Oddy and Bryson will likely complete 
the home. Then they will have some 
promising intermediates ai épârFS,

“Crossing the gulf we come to Victoria. 
Now this city ha* been. rather unfor
tunate in lacro**? matters. They im
ported players last year, and the im
ported men were inferior to the home in
termediate*. Then they hare had to 
seek new grounds at Oak Bay ami ended 
the season with a big deficit. Victorians 
seem to lot» ■ loses a
few games, ami the players have not hàd 
the »up|»ort from their own city that they 
were justly entitled to. However, thi* 
year the prosnet t is brighter.

“But it will w the Seattle team that 
wlli be the dark ho**ë this year, and it 
cannot i*e denial 1 nt the Canadian 
ream* will watch \ h marked Interest 
not itnmlxed with nxiety the *taml 
made ivy thc visitor* jnin*t the Victoria 
team next m<in:*" ‘ ’ »ey have got some 
g«»wl players in to this year, £mt 
they mont orercoi f* ne fault that wnw 
their weakr.es* last car. They must 
get the combination pi. V» down to a fine 
science. As Individual players the Se
attle bunch can hold tin r own anywhere, 
but their strength In a me will depend 
greatly on what comb1, atlon they are 
able to dazzle their oppo ents with.”

-----o—!-
BASEBALL.

BRIGHT PROSPECTS.
The Vlctorin baseball team Is prac

ticing hard for the opening games of the 
Northwestern league eerie*. This morn
ing a representative of the Times met 
-i.auager Hewlett and member* of the 
team on the way to the ground*. The 
■■Hi ordeml for the club from Spalding 
Bros, sortie weeks ago have not arrived 
yet, and therefore the player* are forets I 
to u*e those in which they have played 
in previous seasons.

Asked how the nine was shaping, 
tnc manager stated that he wo* more 
than satisfied. There wasn't a weak 
*l»ot apparent in the make-up of the 
team except, perhaps—and Mr. Howtftt 
became modest—)iis own position at third 
•wise. But those who witnessed Mon
day’s contest will agree that the third 
bag will be perfectly safe in hia hands. 
He announces that negotiation* are bev 
ing < arried on with several first class 
pitchers and expects to secure at least 
one more before many days.

Every niau included jir the nine is en
thusiastic in referring to the prospect*

Wherever the Union Ja.ck Waives
Nstnrsl Lska-tlveHunyatli Janos Mli\ere>.l Wa.ter ; <f

is looked upon as the standard cure for

CONSTIPATION
Half a tumblerful taken In the i 

gentle, sure and ready relief.
liog on rising’ bring*

Stearçer “ Venture ”
Will sail from Khvttay A Durham's Wharf

Monday, May let,
-KOH-

Naaa and Way Porte
Polling at Bella Cools, and conn.-. t Ing 
with II. B. Co.'s steamer at Port Ksslng- 
ton for Hazel ton.

John Barnsley 6 Co»
AID

The Company reserves the tight to chaags

The Seamen's Institute
12 LANOLEY 8TBBET.

- ■8fre reaélag fût»» for* œst»e» sad ses-- 
faring men Open dally from 10 ». m. to 
10 p. m. Sunday, 2 to 5 p. m.

Alt minorai Mgii» are reserved by the 
Eaaolmalt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
with la that tract of land bounded on the 
•wit* b# U« wiith tuuedMf of Co area 
District, on the east by the Straits of 
Ueorgia, ou the north by the flOth unxallsi, 
and «n .be west by the boundary of ths B. 
A N. Ballway Laud Grant.

LBUNABD H. POLLY.
t*Bd Co St nHewi «war

Atlantic Steamship Agency
| Allan. American, Anchor, Atlantic Trans- 
! Port, Canadian Pacific, Canard. Dominica. 
French, (Ismbarg-Amerlcnn, North German 
Lloyd, Red 8ter, White Star. For full ts- 
fftrMmttsa npgly ta ----- 

H H ABBOT.
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of Victoria capturing the pennant. They 
have confidence in each other ami, a* the 
twitting, fielding and pitching depart
ments are exceptionally strong, all will 
enter Into the struggle with a zeal that 
is half the battle. Training will coo- 

i firme i-wry day ami no time is to to- tost 
in patting the diamond in the best pos
sible condition. Those Interested state 
that the Oak Bay ground* can be cou
vert ed into the beat in the Northwest.

IIOW TO 8RAL LETTERS.

It to often very de»lrxblc to know how 
to seal a letter so thsj It éannot be opened 
without betraying the fact. Steam or hot 
water will opes envelope» closed with 
mucilage and even a wafer. A hot iron or 
a spirit lamp dissolve* sealing-wax, an Im
pression In plaster having been taken of 
the» seal. By the combined use of wafer 
and sesHeg-wax. however; all attempts to 
open the letter otherwise than by force 
can be frnstrated. All that Is necessary to 
to close the letter first with a small moist 
wafer and to pierce the Utter with a coarse 
needle jthe same applies to mucilage), 
whereupon aeallog-wax may be need In the 
usual manner. This real can neither be 
opened by dry heat nor by moisture.—The 
Chicago News.

book’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladle»» Favorite,

I» the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which wotnan 
can depend “in the hour

Dr. Hamilton's Pills
The One True Medicine For Health 

ami Strength.
You will realize, ns you read the_tol- 

lowing letter*, the grand work being done 
by Dr. Hamilton’s Fill*. They have a 
direct action e* tin- blood, m-rves, heart, 
kidneys and liver. All weakness is tam
ed into strength, new energy and nour
ishing blood are created, buoyant good 
health is established In a abort time. 
DISCOURAGE!) WOMEN FOUND 

NEW HOPE.
“I had pretty nearly given, myself up 

as incurable. I wn* weak and sickly all 
the time, had headache, poor digestion 
and sinking feeling. On rising in the 
morning there was a feeling of awful

“Dr. Ilatoilton’s Pills helped front the 
first. They mint have strengthened my 
blood, for I gained in strength as noon 
as I took them. Steady iqiprov«»meut 
followed, and I am now completely

(Mm. M. E. Benson, Woodstock.
8TUENGT HAND SPIRITS 

IMPROVED.
“Ne medicine could possibly lie better 

than Dr. Hamilton's Pills," writes Mr. 
Job. Devine from Ottawa. “I had pain* 
in the back and side, caused by kidney 
troubles was bothered considerably with 
headache, but IK* Hamilton's Pills enred 
me quickly. I can recommend them to 
every man.”

You’ll become vigorous and strong, en 
jtiy a good appetite, your sleep will be 
dreamless and sound after regulating 
your system with Dr. Hamilton*» Pill*. 
Price 25c. per box, or five boxe* for $1, 
at all dealers, or by mail from N. C. Poi
son & Co.. Hartford, Conn., U. 8." A., 
and Kingston, Ont.

HOW TO TAKE A WALK.

■SWbrsMpgi 
Strength. No. 1 and N<x 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary caret 
to by far the beat dollar 
medicine known.

Na 2—For special tares—10 degrees 
itronger—three dollars per hor.

Ladle»—ask your druggist for Co»k*a 
Cotton Moot Compound. Take no other 
i» oK pills. mUtuves and Imitations are 
'angcrous. No. 1 and No. t are sold and 
-ecoromended by all druggist» In the Do 
ntnkm of Canada. Mailed to any addrer 
>o receipt ofpriceand tour 2-cent poatsffi 
1 «■• Look Citispsay,W indoor, Oat*
Non l sod 2 are sold In all Victoria drug

Walking has the best value as gymnaetice 
fof the mind;. "Ton shall never break down

day on which you hav* walked 12 miles.H 
“Walking." said Rowean. "has tom thing 

which animates and vivifies my Ideas."
And Plato said of exercise that “It would 

almost cure a guilty conscience." ‘!For 
the living out of doors and simple fare and 
gymnastic exercise* sad thp moral* of com
panions produce the greatest effect on the 
way of virtue end of vire." —

Few men know how to take a walk. The 
qualification* of a professor are endurance, 
plain clothes, ol< shoe*, an «ye for nature, 
good humor, that cariosity, good speech, 
good «Hence and nothing too much. Coun
try Life.

Painless Dentistry
DtnUatty la au lu brancha» as as# e# 
re be uone in ia* world, and absolutely 

free from the RLIGHIRST PAIN. Mxtraet- 
•og, filling, fitting of crown# sad bridge» 
without pain or dtncoefm.

Examine work done nt the W*t Deutsl 
Parlors and compare with any yen have 
ever seen and then Judge for yonrsetf.

Painless, Artistic and Beiiable
Are the Watch weed» oi Dur ode*. 

Conn tmton and year teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, 17.50, silver fillings, $1.00 up; gold 
fillings, $2.00 op; gold crowns, $6.00. in 
fact, all operations »» reasonable as ear 

atch words can make them.
B—ember the address.

Tbe West Dental Parlors,
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBER*, 

Corner Tatee and Govern naent Streets, 
(Entrance on fate» fit.)

AAm hoona, 8-a.m* to » p m.s ifwlnp,
ftom 7 te 8 10.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RÏ.

Coiiimenciqg Sunday, April 30th
And until further advised the following • reduced 

rates will be in effect on Sundays only:—
Victoria to Gold stream and return.....,. 

Children under 12 year».. 4/.....

Victoria to Shuwnigan Lake and return. 
Children under £2 v-.irs.................

“Vlctorin Ato Duncan* nndr return '
Children under 12 years . ... ,

... .50 cents. 
. y -25 cents.

. . . . ift CÎ3UL 
H cent».

. . $100
. . .50

GEO. L. COURTNEY._ _ _
Hraffip.. Manager.

If comfort, speed, efficient service 
coûterai treatment and good meal, 
mean anything to you while travel
ling, then BE 8Ü&E you puchara 

year ticket» vis

THE ^

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

VANCOUVER. B. C., .
Given unexcelled training In aU 
ail COMMERCIAL, TYPEWRIT
ING. H H G K T H A N ti, TELB- 
GRAraiC and LANGUAGE 
branch»». Send for entntogue.

R. J. SPROTT, B. A.,
PRINCIPAL

B. A. SCRIVEN. B. A.,
VICK-PRINCIPAL.

THERAPI0N

dkigMyreto the C—tiffi—Ul Hoapttsls î&ctaa!
Jobwrt. Velpwffi. sad otbera, cnmbiM* all the

HERAPiqçtNaj
wart* all dischargee from the erisarw organs, 
sapersoding iajoctioas, the sse of which does irré
parable hem by l*rmg the io—dstia» of strie tore

blotches, poles oad swelling of toe j«Vts7eecoe- 
dary symptoms, roet, rbew—Uses, aad nil dta—sos 
for which it has he— too siech a lasM— to employ mercury, sareapanlls.Atc., to the itssttwcfi— 
ef safierers* teeth —d rein ef kealth. This pre
paration parûtes the whole system through the 
blood, —a thoroughly Mimlestes al psi—s-

IHEEAPtqNJ^
•ess. sad all toe distress eg coe sequences ofearly

T^rougb Tickets Sold to all Points

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

8.00 a, and 8.00 y. ».
Direct MuecthM. made bj l»rt»g ,ee* 

on steamer at 8 p. m.
The -All-Ball Bonte- t» —Ait Kootenai Pointa"
For rate», folders and all l^oemattoa

K. J. BURNS
Phone 886,

76 Government It..

THE FREIGHT TARIFFS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

For season of 1005 are now fa effect to 
Atliii. Dâw*on. Clienu and Fairbanka 
Shipments made now will be licdd in 
thins!t for early delivery after ^nar^p»-
tion open*. .........

Eiirly shipment!» advisable a* an early 
opening of navigation to looked tor. * 

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and Pasecnger Agent, Van- 
ruiiy. r. It. (’,

apply I»
8. U YBRKBR,

O. W. F. A.,

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
AM tt. PrlMïp.1 Uit^aMi Csntçr. or

Ontario, Quebeo, and the 
Maritime Province». 

also to lerrnio, «tw n«t ««• mu-
OllFMIA, VIA IIAIAtA FALLA.

For Time Tables, ete .eddree* 
old. w. vaux.

Aso'st'Bt General Peseeager and Ticket Agent,

L. aaheeltoy cl—
poasesses serpristog power to 
and vigour to toe debilitated.

above Trade Mark, which it a far-simile of 1 
* Tmsbapio.v ’ as it appears on British Govern meat 
Stamp (in white letters oa a red ground) affixed

Wholesale from Henderson Bros., Ltd., 
Victoria.

GOAL
J. Kingham 

& Co.
84 BROAD ST. PHONB «47.
LUMP OR SACK....... 80.00 per ton
NUT COAL ................ 6.00petto»
PR A ............................. 4.60 per to»
Delivered to any part within the 
city limita

Agency for the New York Under
writers' Fire Insurance. Assets, 
Jan. let, 1804. $14,542,951.78.

FOR SALE
Fine bn I tote g krs fronting Now City 

Park oa Gorge rood.
Good acreage property ulong Burn Ohio 

Road, and a loo a bore Gorge Bridge; excel
lent for Fruit Growing.

Valuable city lota 00 Tata» Street and 
Wharf Street, yielding n good return a» an

Ueo two city water loto at foot of Yet— 
Street with 180 feet wharf aad large waro-

Tweaty-three acre» fi RaqolinaK Dis
trict fronting — Royal Rondo.

Seventy-nine acre» fronting — Boot»
Excellent building tot» It Bag alma it

■JLJgUAKT.

MfQfti i M 1 will send free Informa- 
ffUMCR tlon to any lady of a never- 

falling, harmless remedy—a simple, 
home treatment. MRS. M. RAMEY, 
Dept. D.,38 W. Ferry 8t„ Ruff a Id, NY.

BlaekLoamforSale
Suitable for garde— and law—, |* per cable yard.

JONES » aosiE -
WOOD AMO GOAL DK1L4MUL <r

n«M WDutfuUml.

Famous
Trains

tw WMWlM LWItW
X1”1» ciir t. cnieig»,n. Ormti LHIU4 t. 
0,1*» ?le Ob.*. iW 
n» mb* li bu* et.
Feel te Cnieeee, nie eta

& St Paul Railway
Been roete eCen eeaer 
eee altrectleee. Tbe 
prlselpel thlee te leeere 
t qelct, eoBférteble tri» 
lew le * eee that Jomr 
tlefcete reed ,1* the CW- 
cage, miwiekee * At.. Rgllqpfp

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent.

619 First Are., Seattle. Wash.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CHEAP TOURIST BATES
re—- -v- -------- FBOMre •.... .■ -

Eastern Canada aqd 
United States

Only line running through tourist sleep- 
era from BOSTON, MONTREAL nafi 
TORONTO.

B. C. Coast Service
*------ FROM VICTORIA. -------
For Skagway—8.S. ‘TBINCESS MAT,"

April 30, May 10, 20, 30. ,
For Northern B. C. Ports—S.8. “BRA- '1 

TRICE," 1st and 15tb of each month, 
nt 11 p. m. For Mesa Harbor and In- / 
termed late Ports, calling nt Skidegats 
first trip, end Bella Cools and Surf In
let second trip of month.

For Vancouver—S.S. "PRINCESS VI©.
- «DRIAv» 4»U* kbf »:-» —';w
For West Coant-8.8. “QUEEN CITY,” at 

U p. m„ 1st, 7th, 14th, 20th each 
month.

For New Westminster—8.8. “B. P.
RITHET," Tuesday and Friday, at 1

FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.
For «teTr*!oa;-8.S. ••TÀÀNAVBB,” dang. * 

except Sunday, at 2 p. m. Additional 
trip Monday, at I p. m.

For Chilliwach-8.8. “BEAVER," Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a. m.

For fail partieulsro apply to 
B. J. COYLE. H. H. ABBOTT,

A. G. P. A., F. A P. A..
Vancouver. 86 Government St.

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Daily ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from new C. P.
wharf.

R.

Are You 
Going East?
«*•» te Mr, 7.or u*ete r*d lie tka

North-Western
«ta «al, lia, *»* Babin, OHIO* 
DBPOV nuadtoii at ST. PAUL 
•ad MUUHAFOMB w'tk tW 

. Mae MiB »
0mm.

TRn moKTirr Line, thi 
Finer, tbaiim, tub lowbot 
hatm, run fasti», run,
M1NNBAPOUB, Vr’ PAUL, CHI- 
CAOO, OH.HA, KAHdAS CITY, 
AMD ALL POINTS BA„.

Far eoBpl.t. lalwBstlc*. ,*
joe. l*al ae*t, jr writ. ... ...... '.

r. w. PAXxem,

eeeecooooeti

m
OHKL

Tat* IImB, 
VICTORIA, l.g.

3"TBANSOOI^niENTAL*3
U - TRAINS DAILY

One of which I, th. “F.inooi North Corn 
Limited." Ride oa it once, r lc on It el- 
w.j,." Vp-to-d.tr Pullman end Tourist 
Sleeper, ou all trail». Through ticket. 
Itflucd to ill points East and South, at* 
Pullman tlckrt, Inurd and berth, rccrrrd 

8tr.rn.hlp ticket, ou «le te all Kuropcia 
Pointu. Câbla accommodation reserved bp 
«be.

For further Information *11 »t the oOcs, 
or phone No. tie.
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG, 

A.G.P.A., N.P,, General Agent,
Portland, Ore, Vlrtortn, B.C.

Steamers of This Gorn- 
paqy Leave

FOB

San , 
Francisco.

FRfl M VICTORIA, 7.10 P.M.
Senator. April 28. Mi; 13, 28.
City of PnoWn. May S. 18, June A 
Umatilla, li.y 8, 23. June 7.
Steamer Icre. every flfth day tbcreift*.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LCAVB VICTORIA, 4 AM.

A A Cottage City, April 23, May IA 2A 
LEAVE SEATTLE. « P. M.

8. 8. Cottage City. April 3n, May 10, 3A 
Seattle, April 28, 29, May 3, 7, », IA 
_ »tearner» connect at Ban Praaciaco a* 
M^,e;,’d,,Homm^^^,rU 

Par further Information obtain fold*.

TICKET OFFICIA

«AN FRANCtSOO. 4 New MontgQBtrj M. 
O D. DUNANN. Gen. I'oeile10 Market W.. Sun FranetatÎT ^

ICCllk$.$.C0.EPf27eS' 01*101 Uie a*
8 A VENTURA, for Auckland, Byjnee, 2 

p. in.. TbuiHay, April 27.
8.8. ALAMEDA, atilt for Honolulu, Hau-

d.y, M»y 14th, It a. m. -----
8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Mag *. L

• « »Vtî»WîflK«A.<e rVt*k - ...... ; - - , -
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SunligHt Soap
is Cl pure, evenly bn.ln.nced aonp. It meJtes n 
nice, ciennsing lather for washing cut glass, giv
ing it n brilliancy nnd sparkle. Sunlight Sonp 
is best for every cleansing purpose.

Buy Sunlight.
Your money back for any cause of complaint.

in»

Capt. Bn loom, ow ner of the sealing 
•chooser Agnes G. Donohue, the vowel 
held prisoner bjr the Uruguayan govern
ment at Montevideo <m the charge of 
alleged poaching, hag not received word 
from (hpt Matt Ryan, the navigator In 
fWiiami, for- * eeneiderwMe time, nnd 
he has come to the conclusion that the 
ace 1er is still detained.

That this Should be tolerated by thv 
British government he cannot under- 
atand. Capt. Ryan is held a captive on 
the schooner. A guard is constantly in 
rfmrge, and Capt. Ryan in at no time 
permitted to go ashore. Had he been 
released it Is thought he would have 
he«‘n heard from before this. When 
Capt. Baleom’s brother was in Monte
video some month» itgo he wee net 
•Mowed to board the Agnes Donohue. 
But he went alongside the schooner in 
the Orion, and for a time conversed with 
Capt. Ryan.

The particular* of the arrest of tho 
sealer have previously bee» given in the 
Times, and it wag thought that long 
er«‘ ‘ eeeei with her *kiw>er
would have been liberated. Tho charge 
•gainst Capt. Ryan wu* never proved, 
but tba rrgunyane have held him #r<* 
hw vessel despite the faihm> of therr 
ease in the faint hope that something 
will develop which give them some justi
fication for their high-handed action;

TILES LOST IN STRAITS.
Tug Tyée ha» replaced the steamer 

Murial in tendering on the British Col
umbia Packers* Association's new traps 
building in the straits. For some time 
the Tyt-e has been undergoing alterations 
which haw completely changed her ap
pearance. She will continue in her prea- 
é« employment for a couple of weeks, 
•nd will then be endceeded by the tug 
Mystery, of McKenxie Broa.' fleet, which 
has been chartered for the balance of the 
season. The Tyee and Murial then go to

ta Arrive-on th»--Qu4wu. City were Capt. 
Olsen from Xeuchntalgtx; Mrs. Jorgen
son nnd soil rr.‘.m cur* Vcott, Wm. Bexr- 
son Tlaskett from AlbernL

AT ILkZELTOX.
The Hudson's Bay Company’s steamer 

Mount Royal reached Haseltou this 
naming. She will connect at Esstngton 
with the steamer Prim-ess Beatrice, sail
ing to-night. The Skeena is still very 
low. That the Mount Royal has made 
her first trip, however, indicates that the 
river is not quite ao shallow a» it 1 
been previously reported.

lvOSMOS COMPANY'S EARNINGS.
The Kosmos Steamship Company, now 

operating a big fleet of vessels between 
Seattle and Hamburg by way of South 
America, made a net profit last year to 
the amount of 3,288*157 marks, being 
over a million marks more than in the 
year 1903, and a 10 per cent, dividend 
has l»ecn declared. The write-off was 
considerably higher than in the previous 
year—namely, l,8ti9,UU0, against 1,102,- 
000 raayks.

MIo-
Anti-

MAR1NE NOTES,
The Canadian-Australian liner 

wera is sctiednled to sail for the 
pod es tUNsnormw.

Stejimer City of Puebla ia due fmm 
the Golden Gate this evening, and the 
Senator, of the same line, will sail for 
the Bay City to-morrow evening.

Vancouver, «he tat.ee to U- ..rerh.nle.1 I
Drona retort,to in fi,.. ....... .. Ih queatton « beat aaawered by Per-

NO MEDICINE (THES so MANY 
SICK. m EHSTH.UXEll. OKS 
l-.ONDKXT, WEAK PEOPLE AS

No Appetite, Very Pale
This la a Condition That Rapidly Grows 

Into Permanent Ill-Health—Some
times Develop* Insanity.

What can be of higher importance 
than to give attention to these premon
itory symptoms of collapse? Delay 
means danger. This weak, debilitated 
condition must be relieved.

Y<>u can’t afford to fall into ill-health, 
knowing that proper treatment will cure 
you.

The proposition la just this—yon are 
sick, you need medicine, but what is the 
projMT remedy for your particular case?

preparatory* to engaging In the cannery 
work on the northern coast.

During the heavy blow in the straits on 
the early morning of the 25th. the Murial 
lost a half section of n boom of trap 
piles. These broke adrift off the Jordan 
river, and the tug had hard work to save 
the others. A scow she had in tow was 
swept by heavy seas, and lot all its.
Stanchions:...ÎT "W"às Toa(Ted TTeavîTy. bat"
the tug boat crew s icceeded in saving all 
cargo on board.

READERS REPORTED.
Reports were brought of several more 

schooners o» the coast by the steamer 
Queen City.which returned yesterday. 
Capt. William Heater, who is in the 
Libbie, is aaid to - have had almost the 
same luck as his brother, Capt. George 
Heater, in .the Allie I. Algar, whose 
catch was mentioned in yesterday’s 
Times. The former has secured 244 
skins. The Diana is reported with 180 
■kins, and the City of Ran Diego. 130. 
From these totals it is impossible to 
■trike an average of what the returns 
will be for the. season. A few more day» 
of. hunting still remain, and with favor
able weather catches could be greatly in
creased.

The Queen City had among her pas
sengers returning Mr. McLaughlin, a 
Vancouverite, who has been down to 
Quatsino on business connected with 
same cool land proposition. There is 
aald to be a party looking for coal in this 
vicinity, and a man is at Quatsino now 
who has been boring in the intérêts of 
the .party mentioned. Other passengers

Fruit-a-tivcs “ Tablet
‘contains all the medicinal virtues 
of several apples, oranges, figs and 
prunes. In eating fruit, the part 
Unit does you good is almost coun
terbalanced by the indigestible 
pulp.

or Fruit Llvor Tablets 
are the curative qualities without 
the woody fibre. The juices are 
*o combined by the secret process 
that their action is much mote 
powerful aid efficacious. Try 
“ FJtUiT-A-TIVLS.” See how 
jçcntly they act, and how quickly 
they cure you of Constipation. 
Dihouinctit. Sick Stomach, Head- 
aches ami Kidney Troubles.

At your drugguVSi Joe. box. 
HIUITATIVES, UmRed. OTTAWA.

roxonv, an uplifting tonic that instantly 
imparts new Kte to a run-down system. 
Ferrosone has the power of sharpening 
the appetite, of forming rich, nutritious 
blood, and thereby contributing that 
sense of buoyancy and vigor that adds 
so enormously to ones pleasure and use
fulness in life.

There hi no doubt about the ■ strength* 
euihg influence of Ferrosone. Nothing 
«•an be simpler in the way of cure than 
to excite appetite, ami impart the power 
of digesting food. This is exactly what 
Ferrosone does. Well digested food 
means nn abondant supply of blood, and 
blood of the right sort is just what folks 
4ii ill-health need- nnist.

Simple, Isn’t It, ‘the way Ferrosone 
does, so much good? For all forms of 
deblfity, sleeplessness, nerve and blood 
disorders, tiredness and exhaustion, there 
is no more potent or vitalising medicine 
made than Ferrosone. 1 Even one box 
demonstrates its certainty aed rapidity 
of action. Prepared in. the form of a 
chocolate-coated tablet, and sold In 50c. 
boxes, or six for $2.50. By mail from 
X. (*. 1‘olson A Ce., Hartford, Conn., U, 
S. Â.. and Kingston, Ont.

RXltoWAY STORIES.

An Old Driver's Yarns of Fifty Yeifs

The oldest engine driver In the world, 
who has just died in his eighty-sixth 
year, eould tell many stories interesting 
to the present generation.

He was christened John Woterworlh, 
nnd he lived at Preston, but he was 
known all along the line for a lifetime 
as Red Jack.

This ancient engine driver, Irrites 
correspondent of the Manchester Guar
dian, used to tell how the locomotives of 
fifty years ago were not remarkable 
either for speed or power.
" In starting his tratnt'especially if an 
extra carriage or two were behind hia. 

.engine,-theinter had. usually .to reqiiiil.-. 
tion the whole station staff, stationmas- 
ter included, to push at the sides of the 
carriages in order to give the engine a 
start. —

In the early days of the Preston & 
Ij’neashirc line there was a big field on 
the side of the line near Seorton, which 
was known for the abundance of its 
mushrooms, and it is interesting to know, 
on the authority of the engine driver 
himself, that on many occasions t^e train 
uswl to be stopped opposite this cele
brated mushroom field while the driver, 
fireman and guard, and as many passen
gers as wished to do so, alighted to gath- 
mip tfe§ qwll.

If is jwmewhat reassuring to be told 
that after this stoppage the driver put 
on speed to make up for lost time.

The third-class carriages were roofless 
in those fifty», attd pnwttflmr ptntirttf lo- 
dnlgi* inaport as well as mushroom gnth-

Two well known cattle dealers who 
travelled northward* weekly were in the 
habit of enlivening their j »urney by tak
ing pot shots at tlie passing birds.

Occasionally, when the tram was rounds 
ing a curve and, the shooter* 'were firing 
ahead, the shots came so perilously near 
the driviT nnd hie mate that the practice
hod W be stopped. - -.... . -

ADMIRAL MUTINIED

W hen an English Trader Refused to 
Serve Under French King.

N 't "idy did an admiral once receive 
instructions fo Incite his men fti mutiny, 
but he actually carried them out.

On the eve of the death of James L, 
and as a retrait of Prince Charles’s mar
riage to Henrietta Maria. Buckingham 
agreed to lend the Vanguard and seven 
merchantmen to the French. Before his 
promise was fulfilled the Huguenot re
bellion at Rochelle broke out. and by the 
time Sir John Pennington, who had been 
pnt in cnmmattVl. was ready to sail, the 
authorities hi England became disagree
ably aware that their ships would be 
used against the French Protestants.

Buckingham was conscious of the 
of indignation this would arouse 

in England. In hia ffrrplexlty the only 
solution that occurred to him was to In
struct Pennington to get his men to 
mutiny. A secret message to this effect 
was sent him through the Earl of Pem
broke. a ml Sir John, who had no wish 
to hand the ships over to the French, 
obeyed, and allowed his crew to carry 

--d hi* officers back to England.

SPEEDIER VESSELS FOR NAVY.

DRUNKENNESS IN FRANCE.

We have always hoped that when the 
French people put their minds on the 
inculcation of temperance the world 
would get some useful results. There Is 
no such widespread sentiment in France 
against exhiliarating beverages as exists 
here. When drunkenness finally became 
seriously alarming there they could con
sider it without prejudice, and if there 
is any such thing as dealing with it 
scientifically, the French ought to find 
out how. The commission assembled by 
M. Pin! Delombre to devise an effectual 
opposition against intemperance seems to 
have approached It in this desirable 
scientific spirit. It has obsertrd care-, 
fully, reflected and discussed, and has 
finally outlined a programme of reform, 

M. Delombre finds the causes of drunk
enness in France to be Ignorance, pov
erty, unwholesome homes and working 
places, hunger and bad cooking, the lack 
of rest days, tpo. long work day, and 
too long Intervals between pay times. 
In brief, he finds, drunkenness to be due 
to the miseries of life, rather than the 
reverse. He would attack ignorance of 
the effects of drink in the public schools, 
though *‘he abhors the sham science

can exploits in that direction.** Ho 
would improve tenements, shorten hours 
of labor. Htaihte the Sunday holiday, 
better the condition of working people 
by various means, and try to make them 
healthier, nnd he would limit the num
ber of drinkipg places where necessary, 
and contrive decent places of resort that 
would compete with theiti.—Harper1» 
Weekly.

only four ire foreign.

Lord Browser Favors Torpedo boat De
stroyer Class—Units Count in 

Battle.

Lord Braseey. in the*course of a lec
ture to the Institution of Civil Engi
neers, London, on naval shipbuilding, 
said the latest official statistics showed 
England held a commanding position in 
numerical strength of its fleet, but the 
rapidity with which vessels became ob
solete made it imperative that the de
signs and principles of construction of 
future vessels should receive careful at
tention.

Lord Brassey thought they should 
carefully watch the. work in program- Tor 
foreign navies, and he instanced four 
vessels of the Vittorio Emmanuel type 
now building for the Italian navy. In 
the growth of dimensions, England had 
always led the way. hb said, and in the 
hands of her skilful navy architect* the 
growing dimensions had given more than 

proportionate gain in fighting effi
ciency, but on the other hand various 
arguments could be advanced that in 
naval battles numbers must tell, and if 
units were less çostly more of them could 
be built.

Dangers BtHl Present.
Increase ef sire gave no Immunity 

from the dangers of darkness, stranding, 
or collision. From ram or torpedo or 
submarine mines conning towers could 
*hre no protection Sa the commanders.

Lord Brassey was of the opinion that 
it should not be difficult to design a high
speed vessel of the torpedo-boat destroy
er class, heavily armored, armed with 
torpedo tubes, and with one heavy gun 
In the bows. Many of those could be 
built for the cost of one battleship, and 
they tpight do more than heavy ships to 
decide the issue of a hard fought day. 
He also suggested that some British bat
tleship might with advantage be similar 
to those now being built for Italy and 
Germany with e displacement of about 
13.000 tons. Without advocating a revo
lution in shipbuilding policy or desiring 
that England had a single big ship les# 
on the navy list. he contended that in the 
future shipbuilding programme some ves
sels should be included of a type suitable 
for narrow and shallow waters.

Thinks Submarine Defensive.
As to the submarine, Lord Brassey 

thought it essentially a defensive wea
pon. It was valuable for harbor de
fence, but its ability to navigate the 
sees had to be proved..

As to cruisers, he considered the latest 
British examples would well beer com
parison with those under construction 
elsewhere. Two types were necessary— 
namely, the scouts of the fleet, in which 
speed and coal endurance were essential

Physical strength is derived from food, 
dies. Food is converted into nutrition 
food eaten is digested and assimilated.

- , . ------------j— r-  ------—— .W» » strength. If he b— no food he
is converted into nutrition in the stomach. It depends on the strength of tne stomach to what extent 

ndated. People can die of starvation who have abundant food to cat, when the
"?---- 7“---- -- 77T—°f «gestion and nutrition do not perform their duty. Thus the stomach is really
the vital organ of the body. If the stomach is * weak " the body will be weak also, because it is upon the stomach the body roU for ita strength. Aud as the body considered a. a whole is made up of it, seveSTme^be^d 
ornai» so the weakness of the body as a consequence of " weak " stomach will be disti 
wfieh compose the bode, If the body ia week hecanae it in ili-nourished that physical

— •W“kn“ h* ^ribeted **
ration ot nutrition.

If then no mu ta atronrar than hia stomach and
quaatjon that a weak man should au la,” What u wrong with my stomach/” if there are 

weeklnege, the condition .1» pointa to " weak " stomach. All physicians know that the cure of consumption is but 
• question of nutrition. If yon can put flesh end tat on the body :the lungs will take care of themselves. The one
thug whh^hefltae the physicist) iathe cure of lung and other disease* u "sreek-atomach. If the stomach wea
•traag be d feel lore or « cure, tn fact, then, any condition of physical weakness at once suggests week stomach 
Muyï^î^tatota r'**‘n* “d tn*y °**“ °* the Unhurt, liver, long^

. ÎÜVhecèum I>r Perce’s Golden Medical Recovery cures diseases of the stomach and other organe of digestion

eeveral the M^and îh.^S-hU which ^
•faia- So with the wesknees of the other organs of the body, it is cured when the stomach is cured. ^

bated among the organs 
will be found in

dy weak according to the amount'd the reduction^ their^aily

end physical strength la created in the stomach sad distributed 
should oak is, "What ia wrong with my stomach?” If there are

PLAIN TALK •bout yourself In plain English. Medicine end Hygiene treated from the
______________ everyday view point of common sense. These ere the features which

make Dr. Pierce'• Common Sense Medical Adviser superior to other med- 
leal works for family use. The Adviser" contains 1008 large pages and Is sent FREE on 
receipt of SO one-cent stamps for the sloth-beund volume, or 81 stamps for paper covered 
book to pay cuetoms end postage only.Address: Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N.Y.

Municipal Notice.
Sewer Rental and Sewer Con

struction Tax.
Public notice Is hereby given that under 

the provisions of “The Sewers By Law, 
UM2,*’ the roll for the year 1U06 has been 
prepared and filed In my office, showing
the owner of lands and res! property front
ing upon each branch, main, or common 
•ewer, or drain laid In the city of Victoria, 
and showing the number of feet frontage 
of the lend of each owner so fronting, and 
giving the name end sddrees of each owner, 
and also giving the amounts each one Is 
aaaeeeed In respect to sewer rental and 
sewer connection tax. which are to be paid 
according to the said By-Law. Any person 
Whose name appears therein» may petition 
the Council In manner hereinafter men
tioned. vis.: “Any person dissatisfied with 
the xumber of lent -frontage, with. which he 
Is assessed upon such roll, whether npotr 
the ground' that the measurement Is Incor
rect, or that the land and real property are 
not liable to taxation or ere Inequitably 
aaseaaed under the provisions of this By- 
Law, may. not later than the let day of 
April, let each year petition the Council for 
an alteration In euvh roll, end shall state
his grounds for

TtorËcommerce*
must be combined with these quailti-ag. 
The latter typo must be large.

With regard to scouting cruisers, he 
pointed out that the wèr in the Far East 
had shown that cruisers having no pro
tection by vertical armor'hardly could 
be reckoned aa combatants.

Of the 467 savings basks In Japan only
OT 10*1,796 drdinary banka, them, MfiWertr, he had wo wleh to go back

Lord Henry Bcntlnck has told the Not-: ______
ilngham butchers —at vegetarians had ad-1 manatee, 
vised him that his diet ought to be chiefly 
almonds and nuta. Hia Lordship assn red

to the food of hia monkey ancestors.

requiring an alteration.” 
CHA§. KKXT.

Treasurer and Collector. 
City Treasurer and Collector’s Office, 

City Hall. Victoria, B. C.
An extension of the time by which peti

tion* of appeal as above may be received 
anted until the 80th day of April,

CHAR. KKXT. 
Treasurer and Collector.

ï. k:

Dissolution of Partnership
Notice is hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore existing «between the under
signed, carrying on an hotel and general 
store business at Clayoqnot, Ahonaabt and 
Nootiu, under the name and style of 
Btockham A Dawley, baa been dissolved by 
mutual consent as from the 11th day of 
April, 11*15. All book debts and other ac
counts are payable to Mr. W. T. Dawley, 
who will hereafter carry on the business in 
his own name.

Any person having any eccoÉnts against
the late firm are requested to forward theta 
to W. T. Dawley, who Is authorised to pay

THOMAS BTOCKHAM.
_____________ WALTER T. DAWLEY.

NEED A LIGHTNING ÇOD.

For the first time in history. It Is ea’.d. 
one of the pyramids baa been struck by 
lightning. The pyramid struck Is that of 
Khephren, and the fact la another Illustra
tion of the gradual change that is being 
brought about In the climate of Egypt by 
the great dam at Aaaonan and the Irrigation 
werka made possible since the British oc
cupation of the Nile valley.

Catarrh Taint
: : v.,v rr.æti

LIVES ARE BLIGHTED BY CA
TARRH THAN BY ALL OTHER 

Dittma 
IT THERE IS A HINT OF CATARRH 

.TAINT
Apply Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder with
out delay, it will save you aufferieg. heal 
you quickly whether you have been x s’sve 
one month or fifty years. It relieves cold 
In the head and catarrhal headache in ten ;

The Hon. -Darid MlUs. Mltdatcr 
of Justice for the Domlnitm of Canada, In- 
domes It. *
Ten Cents buy» Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pllln- 

’tk« brat tt
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Nicholles & Benouf, Ltd.
—Importera end Dratara to-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc.

_ Etc.
G F. 0. DRAWER È63

Corner Broad and Yates Streets
^ °<>0<>000000<>000<>00<XXX>00000000000<XXX>00000000000000c
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SPECIAL OFFER 
$60.00 BUYS

The famous Pierce Spring Frame and 
Spring Forks. .

Anyone wishing to try our now spring 
fork wheel can do so, us we invite you 
to call and give our wheels a thorough 
test.

Irer Johnson Spring Frame.........$50.00
Ivor Johnson Truss Frame.........$50.00
Cornell Hicjcle................   *.,...$37.30

Coaster Brake $5.00 Extra. 
Renting and repairing our specialty.

HARRIS 8 MOORE
42 BROAD STREET

’Phone BOfifa

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

K joo vaut » flrit-elase Job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your homes, call 
on the undersigned for a tender.

TEL.
A.SHERET,

102 FORT 8T.

Subscribe for the Times, 
for the rimes.

BTNOPeifl or RBOÜLATION6 FOR DIS- 
POSAJL OF MINERAL» ON DOMlNiOM 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND Til* 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Coal lanoe may be nnrchaeed at flf 
pçr acre foe soft coat aad £2) fur anthra
cite. Not more tnan 320 acres can be a#- 
qolred by one Individual or cvuipana 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton ofl 
i.UUU pouuti* shad be collected on the gross 
output.

Quarts.—Lemons ef eighteen years and 
over and Joint stock cvmimul.-» h<-ltiiug free
ffiWSSSX1"

A tire* miner'* certificate Is granted tor 
one or more years, not exceeding five, a poo 
payment in advance of «7.60 uer annum fo* 

-aa lodlvldnaL and. from Xluo per aa-
num for a compauy, according to capiWl.
• A free miner, having discovered miners! 
in place, may kwste a claim 1,500x1,500 feet 
by marking ont the same with two legal 
posts, bearing location notices, one at each 
eoAon .tb* llB4 of the lode or vein.The claim snail be recorded within fifteen 

if located within ten miles of a mining 
recorder’s vdlce. one additional day allowed 
for every additional ten miles or fraction. 
The fee for recording a chum ia «5.

At least $100 meat be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to tne mining re
corder in lieu thereof. When «üuu ih>* berm 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a mrfey made, and upon complying 
with other requirement», purchaee the 
Jagf tl.fthfPaa nm».____ __ ___ ■ ; -

Permlaaloo may be grant'd by the Minim 
ter of the Interior to locate claim# contaln- 
•jyi mica, wlao ropper.-trr ttie YnXmi
Territory, of an area not. exceeding it!0

The patent for a mining location «ball 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 2Â4 
P***' Pent, of the ealee of the prvdncis of \he

Placer Mlnlnr.-Manltoba end the N. W. 
T.. excepting the ^ukon Territory.—A^eer 
mining claims generally are 100 feet equare; 
entry fee, $5, renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claim» are 
either bar or bench, the former is-ing log 
feet long and extending between high and 
low water mark. The latter Includes bar 
diggings, but extends back to the base of 
l** bill or bank, bnt not exceeding 1,000 
feet. Where steam power Is used, claims 
300 feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging in the rivera ef Manitoba and 
the S. CT., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may ebtain only two 
leaaeo of five miles each for a term of 
twenty yearn, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee's right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the right» of 
»U person» who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar diggings or bench claim», 
except on the Saskatchewan River where 
the leasee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The leasee «hall have e dredge hi opera
tion within one season from the dete of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son or company has obtained more than one 
lease one dredge for each fifteen mile» « 
fraction 1» eodlcicnt. Reniai. «10 p*-r 
annum for each mile ot river leaeed. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
cent, collected on the output after it ex- — $10.000.

Yukon Territory
............ shall

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.-»!* 
leases of five ml I ce each may be granted to 
• free miner for e term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The lessee's right Is confined toethe sub- 
merged bed or bars in the river below low 
mate# Bwuk, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its position on the 1st day of August in the 
year of the date of the lesw.

The leasee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two years from the date of tho 
lease, and one dredge for each five mi lee 
within six yearn from »u h date. Rental, 
$100 per mile for first year and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
name as placer mhrinr

Placer Mlnlag 1» tL.
Creek, gulch, river and hill claims 
not exceed 200 feet In length, measured on 
the base tins nr general direction of tkd 
creek or gulch, the width being from 1,000 
to 2.uo0tfeet. All other placer claims shall 
he 250 feet square.

Clslms are marked by two legal posts, 
one at each end, bearing notices. • eintr i 
must be obtained within ten days, if the 
«Klffije within ten miles of Aiming Re
corder’s office. One extra day allowed f<* 
each additional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
moot bold a free miner'» certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine is entitled 
to k claim of 1,000 feet In length, and If the 
party consists of two. 1.500 feet altogether, 
oo the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary claims only.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the name 
Oriner may hotd aor mratber of et shew toy 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying foe of $2. A claim may be aban
doned, and another obtained on the earn# 
crask, gulch or river, by giving notice and paying a fee.

Work mum be done on a claim each yea» 
to the value of nt least $200

A certificate that work ha» been done 
muat be obtained each year: if not, the 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, and 
opeo^to occupation and entry by a free

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
•h»ol«toly by having a survey made and 
Ksette* 8etice* ln the Yukon Official

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories end within the Yukon Territory, are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an Ibo.vidual or 
company having machinery bo the land to 
be prospected an are» of 1.830 acres for 
snch period as he may decide, the length 
of which shall not exceed three times the 
breadth. Should the prospector discover 

Wi”* Quantities, and «satisfactorily establish such discovery, an ares not ex
ceeding 640 acres, Including fbc oil well, 
will be sold to the prospector at the rate of 
*1 acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely, 1.280 acres, will be 
at the rate of $3 an acre, subject to i 
■t snch rate as may be spcviflt-d by In Cometh

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Dept. Interior.

egsotd
royalty
Order

NOTICE.
. *• tb* “Creditors1 Troer Deed,
Art. 1WI, notice la hereby given that WU- 
Ham Jones, of 104 Pandora street, of the 
City of Victoria. In the Province of British 
Co.nmbla, carrying on hnsln**#* sa une. 
tloneer In said City, fild, on the 28th d«y 
of March, lUUo, muse au *»#i*um, u. Uu.o 
Chart ret Cecil Pemberton. barrUter-at-law, 
of No. 22 Victoria Crescent, of *uid City,
” NM pemonal property, reai estate, 
crédita and elfeeta. which may be seized 
and sold under execution for the benefit of hie creditors.

And further take notice that a meeting 
of the creditor, of the **M William J»ne, 
will he held at the office of Messrs. Robert- *d 
•on 4 Robertson, solicitors for the otid 2, 
t.uiirirt* Vécu i emtierion. at Nik 32 Lena- 
ley street. Victoria aforesaid. - **
Hi th*.,

•posai of
______ _______ ^ JHfftoMé

dlrectloos with reference to the dl.no.el 1 
the eetete.

And further take notice thst «Il rrédltors 
knetac clntme eialn.t the e»ld Willi,a 
Jonee ere rraulred to forwerd |.„rtietiiar. 
of the unie, doit Termed, nnd I he mure of 
the eeenrlllee (If nnj) held hy (hem. to the 
•hid amlenee on .or liefnro the lîth d«r of 
Hey, IW6. efter which dete the leeljrnra

,J,«re} l-_ .
««id oMlenee on,or liefnro the lîth d«r of 
Mer, 1W». «fier whleh date the âMlgnee 
will proceed to dtatrthate the proceed, of 
the eetate amnu, me panic. ,-«u:>.l thete. 
to. baring retard onlj to the ol.lme of 
which hr .hell then here hnd nnrloe. and 
all person, indebted to the raid WIlH.m 

..jM ln naMti w the mmeuni et 
■tketr - hlitaitain t. the raid eralgnee 
forthwith.

Dated I hie .ltd dat ef April. A. D . 1MB 
e0£.lS8.Te0” * ROBERTSON.

Solicitor! fee the 8aId Aralgnra.
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fcjUUUUUIJIJl ****?*********** jUUUUUMjIjI'iICR BREAKFAST HOUSE, YATES STRAZOR STROPS
A new line of the best Ameri

can manufacture COFFEESWe can supply you with any kind of 
food you. prefer.

Buckwheat Cakes and Syrup
• Wo h.iw the material* to make you 
thhik of home and mother.

If you prefer cereal* we have them in 
endleM variety.

Everything nice and fresh.
Come and get up an appetite at the

$2,100 will buy a 7-room- 
ed dwelling, nicely situate i, 

with let 50x120
Tfj Chase & SanboriPrice* range from s6 cents 

to $2.50 each. The better 
grade* are matte from genuine 
•bell leather auü 't uu.nity 
of canvas. Let iu «how tuem

•ne’s famous Coffees •an exquisite
beverage. Fresh ground while you wait. 30c, 35c, 40c lh.

Ï ROfcÏNSON’S CASH STORE 5
£ ioio-1 Phone 89 Douglas St. *
1k ^
W$r$pi?jf**'lN£ ff*'**'***#*'#****** if$riT|p|pir$riP^

8. C. Land & Investment 

Agency, Ltd., « c«vt it
Windsor Grocery GoJOIN COCHHAKE, Chemist,

N.W. Cor. Yatc* and Douglas Sts. Opposite Poet Office, Government Street.

Victoria Co-Operative Association, Limited »1 n 8HH m s 11 «am» wwwa»Billancourt tYkeK you. select

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COSherwin Williams’s 
Paint

We keep a full stock of all colors. 
Write or call for color cattl. Wholesale 
and Retail.

94 YATES STREET,
Established (825.

J»..........................................,.......... ..................................................£9,000.000
Life Policies tor Tewiet» and Travel let. without medical examina-

Members can enter at ady time. No entrance fees nor enrollmfbt fee, as proposed 
by some. Members participate In share of profits on purchases. Cash returns are 
better than trading stamps or presents. Co-operation Is organised justice. Try It!

Auctioneer
SALEROOMS. M BROAD 8T.. NEAR

I A l l.S

RESIDENTIAL SALES
Conducted In any part of town or country. 
Household effects' bought outright. Phone
TtrtB.

MANAGERW. ACTON For rates and full information apply to

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
Temple Building, Victoria.

FRISK SHlFMBNTS CONTI NUOVRLY RECEIVED
All kinds of Fruit, Vegetable», Butter, Egg*, etc., etc. 
Consignments solicited. Prices always right. *
B. C, FRUIT S COMMISSION CO., Peter McQuade & Son,HARDAKER LTD.

78 Wharf Street.TKLKI'UONK 862.72 DOUGLAS STREET. Udiney to lend on improved property at low rates.
I am instructed by EX-MAYOR MCAXI)-

TIS Three Star, par sackMESS* Trad other*, to «C at 3%m*m** TT7B eoeeeeeeeeo»»»e»»»»»»»»»free4ae«eeeeeeeeeoeeeeoeeee'Three Star, per bbl.Douglas street, coyi-eiiw -
Pratt's Coal Oil ....................«

8ug*r-
B. C. Granulated, per 100 lbs. 

Grain-
Wheat. per ton

JUST ARRIVED BY EXPRESS$1 50 Con) THE MARKET From England GREENIIEAItT TBOUT RODS. 10% fL, 11 fL, 12 fL, 13 ft. 
and 14 ft Throe are band-made throughout.AT 2 P. W Beat material and workmanship,

Valuable and Well-Kept MAKE A^riAEASCE Oats, per ton 28.00 FOX’S 78 Government St.Oatmeal, per 10 lbs.
FURNITURE By Mail $1.60 Rolled Oat* (B. * K.)EARLIER THAI USUALUph. Occasional Chairs, Uph. Arm Chairs. 

Butke, «,>, WtHpui .Ctutet., Taitk»,-. WAlMitl 
Music Cabinet, Settees. Oak Rockers, Oak 
Pedestal Dining Table, Dining Chairs, Oak 
Cabinet, Oak Chiffonier, Sideboard, Hall 
Staud, Carpets. Carpet Squares. Very Good 
Dieoleum, Stair Carpet. Fine Lot of Mat- 
ting, Oak and Walnut Bedroom Suites, 
Knàraelîed Bedsteads, Crib. Woven Wire 
and Top Maîtresse*. Pictures, Step-Ladder. 
Cooking Utensils. Ohio Steel Range, Happy 
Thought Range, Ko. 4L Cook Stovu. etc. ; «!#•>

3 Grade Jersey Cows and 2 calves

Hinton Electric Co For Lumber, Sash, Doors,Hay (baled), per ton

33.00
Middlings, per ton' ...
Bran, per ton ....... .
Ground Feed, per ton 
Carrots, per 100 lbs. ,

A Large Qoaatlty el Fruit le Arriving 
From CatornU—Changes Is

27.00
And All Kinds of Building Material Go to25.00

DU IY APPLIES ORCR0FT0R WORKS ARE
FREFARIRG TO 0PE1

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,the Quotations.
FREIGHT CHARGES Vegetables— MILL, OFFICE AND YARDS. NORTH GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. C.Island Potatoes, 100 Iba. 

California New Potatoes, lb. 
Sweet Potatoes, per lu. «...
Green Peas, per lb.............
Cabbage, per lb............

1.006 1.76 P. O. BOX «28.
(Continued from page 1.) There hart* been no important changes 

in local market quotathm» this week. 
Butter baa broil fluctuating nttghtly. The 
product of local and Delta créa merle»

Improvements Are Being Made at the 
Smelter Far Treatment of Bri

tannia Ore.

$350.00 Reward !
The B. C. Telephone Co* offer a reward of ‘ 

$250 for Information that will lead to the j 
arrest and conviction of the person or per-

NBW ADVERTliRMEKTS.
boayd of trade appointed to wait spott 
the city council t«. impress upon the mem- 
Iter* thereof the op|H>rtunity now exist
ing for a solution of the Sougheee reserve

Ontons. inter ikin, per ». WANTMD—Reliable girl, for house workCarrots, per ». 
Rhubarb, and care of two children. Mrs. KlUott, 35

Alfred street.I Young Hol$tein Cew. will calve still bring» thirty-flvo cent* per pound,
i 1* ttw. ■.. * y a * . * x  X t _ 7 1   1quMtlnn in "favor of the city and Tnrntpe. per ».Imi tin* todjorify of other Mainlandearly in May; 1 Jersey Cow. milk

ing; 1 Farm Wagon; 1 Planet Jun 
lor Horse Cultivator? Wagon. Her

erty at Goldetream and' Hhawnlgan on the 
2uth and 21at April, 1906.

EL W. KENT, -
General Superintendent.

Beans (spring), per ». .>,, 
Cucumber* (Cal.), per two
Watercress, per »..............
Asparagus (local), per*».

reen and white rowboat ;entabliahment# Ini re ««ouve down to u 
lower figure. Apart from this the only 
change» worth rvronHn* are the arrival 
of California fruit and local grown 
▼egotable». The former i* being shipped 
here and to ali point» in the Northwest 
lu large qu.-umtie*. and orange» and 
pimkipples are retailing at the average 
price. The recent period of hot weather 
has brought epring vegetable» up quicker 
than is usual, and a* a result the market 
is being flooded with cucumber», beans, 
watercress, radishes, asparagus, e$c., 
and. Raadlema to say. these find a ready 
sale. Local fish merchant* report the 
catridhg of Fraser river police nw. A 
number came down from the._Mauiia.ud 
on W'ednewtay. These are generally 
thought one bf the tW»*t deücately 
flavaaed fi*h tO»W obtained.

AppewSed ere the complete retail 
quotations:
Hungarian Floor— 4

'ork Point Barrack» on 26tb
The Crofton smelter has been disposed

i.f to tlo- syndicate eoetretoRg the
ness. Etc. Britannia nun*- ou 11 owe ttound. The Fish—

Salmon, per ». ....... .
tkanncrtt.s spring ismoked! •, ; ,
Haddlee, per ». ....................
Cod, per ».......... .................. .
Fraser River Oollchans, per 
Halibut, per ».
Kippers, per »...........
Bloaters, per »............

BALK—To close an•TOP!^
Ladles and Gentlemen, and consider the all- 
important fact that It la time you were 
leaving your order for a Spring Suit. Get 
the beet by calling on #

SPRINKLING G GO.
LADIES* AND GENTS’ TAJ LOBS.

76% Yates St. (Moody Block), Victoria, B.C.

smelter is undergoing alterations at the ratepayers) on the following linro: 
present time preparatory to getting *4Thnt"thv‘dry agrroto provWp a ne^

. _ . . . . ... ... , _ reserve to the satisfaction of the Indians
***** tor ,1,-puH.uu of or.- Winch will 1* ,|(M| |h, ,„vernm„„. ..M.io the mat
«Mit* from the min. within . few week». „f th, i„dhm« to remov.l and make the 

Kor mime doy. the preparatory work neceaaary arrangements therefor, 
ha, been in prognm» at Crofton no that “That whether the elty or the go.err, 
it will be but a almrt time before the »«-"< "«< ">e removal and rehabiU-

. « . « * • talion the cost of same to be met from
*“•“«* 4* rood, to Uow4n. Tg. pfeSSl. of th. «le of the central

Th- company. in addition to getting the p^jon of th«. reserve, substantially as 
present machinery iu shape is also put- called for iu the terms of agreement now 
ting iu a reverberatory furnace for the in the hands of the government, 
handling of the concentrate», tin» affect- The provincial government to sor
ing a greet saving. reculer to the city the north and south

A briquetting machine is also being in- portions of the reetrve» the city to hold 
stallfd to avoid waste, and no expense the same forever in trust, for park. In
is being «pared t«» make the smelter dust rial, railroad ami wharfage purpose», 
thoroughly u|Ho-dnte and whipt it for in the common inter»at of the city, the 
the ores which are to be treated. 1 city to grant the use of atich portions of

A new wharf is l**ing built also, and the same as shall be net-essary for ter- 
aJt«>get1|er an expenditure of perhaps . minai railroad and wharfage purposes to 
$(MUNK> -is being made. | the K. & N. railroad, and to ajl other

The BritiUinia syndicate will begin ’ railroads seeking approach to the har- 
shipping itrônably in June, ending over bor."
about JfiG tone a day at the initial stage. All of which is respectfully submitted. 
This will l«e_ quickly increased until it Note.—The above memorandum was 
amount» to from 500 ton» to 1,200 tone drawn up and signetl by the full commit- 
daily. toe.

At present the smelter has a capacity A. J. MOBLEY,
of 050 tons a day. but this can readily Chairman.

boTehned if require»!. About 275 men j- n referred to theionnual

115 roan ter balance scale; offers receiv<Wm. T Hardaker. Auctioneer r. Eiwortky, Be.nl at Ttafc «eildtux.

TO LET—At 137 Cormorant street, 3 house
keeping famished room», half a cottage;PERSONAL very convenient; rent

Capt. A. F. Yates, of Nanaimo; Tuq*. J. 
Eu rip and' daughter, of I*yttou; Was'iilng- 
toq Drimuter. of Pender Island; Dr. C. E. 
I>ohcrty, of New Westminster; B. Peplow, 
of Kent. Wash. ; W. E. Thompson end 
bride, of Nanaimo; and P. J. Armstrong, 
the New Westminster sheriff, are in the 
city. They are registered at the Dominez» 
hotel.

WANTED—A cook, for survey 
immediately, between 10 an 
with references, to G. \ 
Roc a bells.

parti-^Appfy
Bock Cod hlte-Fraeer,

Shrimp*, pec ». 
Hening. per ». DAHLIAS FOR SALE ProvinM of In ieh Colombie,
Fresh Island Eggs County of Vtipouver.Batter (Delta Creamery) Cactus, Decorative, ShowBest Da try Pom-Pom, all named varieties.Batter (Cowlcban Creamery),.A. Peterson and F. C. Belsen. of Dun

es tk*; M. Reason, who has Just returned CALLOW A JOHNSTON,Better (V'ctorla Creamery). cabinetmakers and joiners In the City of 
Victoria'and Vancouver, under the style of 
Carruthen*. Dickson A Howes, do hereby 
certify that the said partnership was on the 
twenty-second day of April dissolved.

All UaMIltlee of the said firm In reepert 
of the Vancouver busteeee shaU be paid by 
the said William J. Carruthers, to whom 
all debts owing the said firm In respect of 
the said Vancouver business are to be paid, 
and an llaNUtlae of the said firm In respect 
of the said Victoria business shall be paid 
by James H. Dickson and William Howes, 
to whom all debts owing the said Arm h* 
respecLof the said Victoria business are to

Royal Nursery, 207 Fort St.Ogilvie*», per sack Cheese (Canadian) Phone 58.from the West «.'oast, where he was em
ployed on a survey party engaged ,n Work
ing out a townalte In the ne'ghborhood of 
Quatslno; and A. Gros aman, a merchant of 
Vancouver, are In the elty. They arc stay
ing at the Victoria hotel.

Ogilvte’a. per bid.........;...,..
Ogilvie'■ Boyal Household,

p« sack ..............................
Ogflvle'e Boyal Household.

Lake of Woods, per sack .1*.
Lake of Woods, per feM.........
Okanagan, per sack ........
Okanagan, per bbl. .................
Moose Jaw, per sack ........
Moose Jaw, per bbl. ...............
Excelsior, per sack........

Lard, per ». .........
Meats—

Hauls (American), per ». 
Bacon (American), per »_ 
Bacon (rolled), per ». ...
Shoulder*, per »...............
Bacon (long clear), per ».
Beef, per ». ....................
Veal, per ». ......T.........
Pork, per ».....................
Veal, per ».........................
Mutton, per ».....................

12*0

Granite and 
Marble Works
Moeuasento, Tablets,W II. Garnett and* wife, of Augusta. 

Maiue; P. B. Noyer, wife and child. Miss 
Alice Kinsley. Mies V. R. Hinds and M. E. 
Kinsley, of New York : and W. D. Wing, of 
Ifraogor. Maine, are a party of tourists at 
the Drlard. -

Granite Cop- 
rice* coneWt-12)40 18

it with ûràt-claae stuck and work-12)40

A. Stewart Witness our hands at Victoria and Van
couver respectively the 22nd day of AprlL 1066.'

W. J. CARRUTHERS.
J. H. DICKSON.

^ WM. HOWES.
J. Chain McIntosh, an to the signature of 

J. H. Dickson sad Wm. Howe* 
rut hero C* ^ Wltnena to W. J. Car-

12)40
COB.1.660176xrttt UiPnKtiTHbywriiU Hïe sfiïëîlèf. Oak Lake, per sack Lamb, forequarter ............. .

Fruit—
Cocoa nut*, each ....................
Lemons (Clllfornla), per dos. 
Apples (local), per box ......
Oranges (navel), per dos.......

1.000 1.50It! is said, banM. G. Rowcroft, of Duncans; Mrs. Mac
aulay'. of Port Townsend; A. Robertson, of 
Seattle; Mrs. Reid, of the Lake District ; 
and W. E. Scott, of Salt Spring Island, are 
guests at the Balmoral.

The new Oak Lake, per bbl.
—Last evening at the reekkmce of the 

bride** pareots. 66 Pamlora a venire. Mia» 
Klin I»ui*e Little and Mr. John I. Gal
braith, a valued merntwr of the staff of 
Weiler Bros., were united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony, the ceremony being

Hudson’s Bay,
Hudson's Bay, LITTLEH ALK-S1 MMONS-At Vancouver, 

on April 25th. by Rev. W. K. Peecott. 
Andrew Llttiehnl* and Miss Nellie Blee

per bbl.
Kaderby, per sack 1.40et 1.75
Kaderby, per bbl.

Pastry Flouril* II. B. Warren, of Bulkley Valley; J. H. 
'Cnise. jr, of London. jQnt- ; F B. Holabeed, 
<f Rosslnnd; J. A. Braith, of Toronto; L. 
Morgan, of Seattle; and II. Bice, bf Buffalo, 
ere at the Vernon.

Snowflake, per Back"1«-1 toTStuBB HA ,vn.,„rlw, hy II,T J F VifH
" * ~ * ffi-ide wo» attended by her aialer. Mian

Jaito Uttlo. while Mr. Angus MrKjunon 
Hiipis»rted '.he gnx»m. The bride looked 

• cita ruling iu a we<Wing dresar of brown 
cashmere and white silk hloos#. A 
number of relatives and frieml* attendevi 
tlie ceremony, at the conclusion of which 
all t»riment, wane thirty in number, par
took of supper. The iiifesentH were 
numerous and costly, showing the high 
esteem in which the young couple are 
held by friemhi ami -acquaintance*. Mr. 
and Mr*. Galbraith will remde at 164 
Pandora avenue.

Snowflake, per bbl........ ..........
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack. 
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl.'. 
O. K. Four Star, per sack .. 
O. K. Four Star, per bbl. ... 
Drifted Snow, per sack ......
Drifted Snow, per bbl............

•Wan Lue, a (’hinïtlHuro.. wa«i ' ntwl
$15 in the police court thi» morning for 
ill-tn-iting a lmrse. Sum I/ce, who wag 
also charged, had Ids case remanded. A 
t’hiiH-se aseault rnw was b»-gun, but was

Cue Dunn, a commercial traveller r.f Que
bec; Ernest A. Boise, of Hal fax. N K.; 
n«d Geo. Lamarre, of Los Angeles, t as., 
are registered at the Victoria hotel.

The sweetest and daintiest 
and purest confection is

again remanded for a week.Stanley H. Riggs ami wife, >>f Cumber
land; Percy Mark, of Milwaukee; T. 8. 
Hlgglnson and J. E. W. Macfarlaue, of 
Vancouver, are at the Vernon. Fernie Has Outgrown Its 

- Limits As A Result -

-—A force rtf men in charge of John 
Austin are «-ngagvd in clearing up the 
uikderlirn-h ou the new park rite on the 
Gora«*. recently acquiretl by the city. It 
is believed that an soon as the tramway 
line to that part of the Arm lia* been 
compU'ted that thp now park will lie 
use»i. — , *

COWAN’SF. E. Young, of the Crofton smelter, was 
at th^Drlard yesterday. He Is going to the 
Britannia mine to act a* essayer.

Max Macgowan. Jno. F, Deek*. Alex. N. 
Trogent and II. B. Morley. of Vancouver, 
are wt the Drlard.

Miss Plvrsnu and Miss E. A. fMeraon, of 
Belleville, Ont,, arc among the tourists at 
the Balmoral. 1

H Whitaker, of Sechelt. B. C.. and E. C. 
rKÀme^.ot 8*B. JtfRt.. CdU|#t»U.j|re At the

—The (Old Fclhiws," hall. Spring Ridge, 
was well filk-tl last cViMiing. the oceanicn 
l»eing g special mwting of the Municipal 
Association of that district. It was c»II- 
»d principally for the pun>oae of discuss
ing the action of the city council in per
mitting the removal of gravel fyom pita 
in such large quantités as trt aeridualy 
interfere with the street gra<Ie*. Aid. 
Hnnna, who had been ex tendril an invl- 
t iii-.ii to attend, tra* nqt present. A 
number of' addressee were deliviwed, all 
containing strong expressions of disap
proval at the poll«7 adopted s by the 
mayor and aldermen. The speakers con
tended that it was most unfair to allow 
the removal of gravel to atich an extent 
as to bring about a decline in property 
values. It was decided to bring all the 
pressure possible to bear upon the city 
fathers in order to Induce them to take 
so rue action for the protection of resi
dent* of Spring Ridge.

—This evening the nnnnnl meeting of 
the Victoria Liberal Association will/be 
held, cumraeneing at 8 o'clock, at Labor 
hall. Reports are to be received and of
ficiera elected for the ensuing term. Other 
important business will be considered.

The Crow’s Nest Pass Electric Light & Power
Company, Limited

and a large attendance is desired.

Has laid out a town&ite along the line of the new line of Railway, the GREAT 
NORTHERN, to be known as the “ Fernie Annex,” and which adjoins the 

present or original townsite of Fernie.
The land is within the municipality of the City of Fe-nie and comprises about $50 lots.

Lots in the present or original townsite of Fernie which origi lal'y sold for $250 are worth $4ooo 
to $5,000 TO-DAY.

The advent of the GREAT NORTHERN R MLWAY has given an additional impulse to 
the already rapid growth of Fernie, and it was a work of necessity to lay out this new townsite to

Mflf. HbllyC Phlll’ppa-Wp'iley. of Pier Isl
and, ta hr the rtty, a greet at thr Balmoral.

O. W. Cllaton sud wjfe. of Cumberland, 
arrived at noon. They are at the Vernon.

W. Housley and Miss Housley. of Sidney, 
are at the Balmoral.

D. W. Higgins has returned from Van-

THB_ PASTOR'S V1TY.-A prominent 
pn-tor nf n Durham. Onf.. church wrlt<‘«: 
“1 suffered Intensely from Inflammatory 
Rbeumatlem. Just one bottle of Booth Am
erican Rheumatic Cure healed me. 1 pity 
those who suffer so reach and do not know 
how near they are to a core. I feel like 
proclaiming it from the house-tops."—138.

stta, Wafers, Med- 
, Sc. Pure Can 
IcRan Milk.

The Cowan Go , Ltd
TORONTO.

New Season’s Fish
.the mgrwH demand.forrcttdcntUi lots.

25-lb. KITS NAAS RIVER OOLACHANS, a kit 

HOLLAND HERRINGS (MILKERS) s Ut —-
The new lots will be placed on the market about the 1st of May but full particulars with exact 

date of sale will be announced in the next week's issue of thi* paper.

Plans will be furnished on application.
Is guaranteed when you order your Feed requirements 
bom us. Our delivery system has been augmented so 
that we arc in a position to fill all order* pteiiaptiy. Phone 

your order, to 157. JAflES M'EVOYWest End Grocery Company, The Brackman-Ker MillingCo Land Commissioner.
S. J. HEALD, Manager.


